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WAKEMAN'S WANDERINGS.SXtscetlaucous. pvg CSoocXs. lltmial and amcitx. gon and Washington. Freightage in sail- Potter stepped into hers. The tasks sheIXiBccllaiieotts writer has suggested that the doll may
have real physical importance. He ad-

vances the theory that by the way a child
hood lea, car , cares for or neglect it,
a correct Idea but be gathered of thaFrienfl E. Huts.

armaments ever known, consisting of on
hundred and eighty war vessels and thirtythousand select troops, began the Invest-
ment of Malta on May 18, 1565. Joan
Parisot do la Valetta, the grand master,
with bnt six hundred knights and eighthundred Mnltoee militia, for four months
sustained with nnparalelled heroism the
most savage and persistent aeiga since the
seige of Troy. It has been fitly said that
only a Homer was lacking to render this
hlstorio event as memorial and its heroes.

Howe k HOI

Keep the Ball Rolling I

Just received another
lot of PRINTED CHINA
SILKS at 50c per yard, in
choice designs. Many of
these Bilks are 75c qual-
ity.

10 pieces all wool Black
Bedford Cords at 50c y'd.Worth 68 c.

AT.T. WOOL DRESS
GOODS at 50c per yard,

plain colors, strides.
mix

tures. We have never
shown such excellent val-
ues at this popular price.

25 pieces Embroidered
Muslin Flounces, 45 inch- -

"wide, at 25C T56r Vard, ' J
regular aye goods,

We offer the latest in
Ginghams, viz: Bedford
Cords, in handsome col-
ored stripes, at 12 l-2- c

per yard, an exact copy of
Scotch goods at 37 l-2- c.

We also show a handsome
line of Dress at
12 l-2- c per yard, in plaidsand stripes.

Two cases Madras Dress
Prints and Turkey Red
Prints at 5 c per yard.

Housekeepers will do
well to buy our Elephant
Huck Towels, in both
plain white and Turkey tn

Red borders, at 25c each f

$2.87 per doz., as theyare the very best Towel
for use.

Pure Linen Bleached
Damask Cloths, 2 1-- 2 yds
long, at $1.89, and 3 yds
lrmo- - n.t. 5fe54 P Ft aa.rVh TTar- -

tio QV. fcl 7R vr.

dozen. This is a special
value and patterns are
choice and desirable.

Howe & Stetson,
767-77- 1 Chapel Street.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

HSMsceUatieous.
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ALL DESCRIPTIONSg
ALL ILLVSTRA- Beuro PURPOSES K

HADE BY THE
RECORD PUBLISHING COL

lOt MEADOW ST. HfW HAVEN. CONN.
PHOTO ENGRAVING mini ELSCTROTYPlNG t B

DESfONS AN0 CSTIMATfS SUBMITTED FREE. R

gatuts, Us, lite.
SPONGES

AND

Chamois Skins.

lupii & Belilei

396-39- 8 State Street,
COURIER BUILDING,

J. F. GOODWIN,
(Successor to Lynch & Goodwin)

nouse riunimg,
Paper Hanging,

Decoration, etc.
HARDWOOD FINISHING

A SPECIALTY.
The best of work euaranteed. A new aad

oholce line of Paper Hangings on hand.
NEW STORE,

844 Grand Avenue.
J. P. GOODWIN.

251y

THE FINEST LINE OF
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICKS, ON EXHIBITION AT

Tba Broadway Wall Paper Store.

dome and examine our Roods and vou wll be
surprised at our prices for beautiful ccomblna
aona.

K. K. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING in all their aei- -

eral branches done well and promptly. Esti-
mates given. E. R. JEFFCOTT.
lwo Kim street, corner of York

pttsceHameons.
WHY SWEAR OFF SMOKING?

When a iiogle Coirocco Tablet will
completely counteract all unpleasant
and hurtful result of
Invaluable for sleeplessnesH, nervous

ness, ayapepaia, ana otner aisoraers
resulting from nee of tobacco. De- -

ugnttui and recommenara oy mHi-jr-

fraternity throughout the world.
Try them. Sample box post- paid,
25c. E.G.Lkwi8ACo,,U S.Ag'ts

lor Ho.Am. CorroccoCo.tUartiord,
Conn. For sale by all Drugginta

GREATLY ENLARGED.

Having fitted up the entire floor over our store,
tne capacity 01 our aimng pariorg is greatiy in-
creased. We are prepared to arrange for Ban-
queta, suppers or Dinners, with societies or
Lodges. Private parlors reserved for Theater
Parties. Booms especially arranged (or the ac
eommoaauon or lauies.

A. H. LOPER CO.,
o34 tf SS and 868 Chapel

has already performed, unsalaried, prove
her eminent fitness for tne position nne
occupies, and it is doubted whether any
other woman could have been found to do
what she has accomplished in connection
with the Columbian Exposition. The
pretty ceremony of driving the last nail
into the Woman's administrative building
seems rather a poetic symbol of her gener
ous enthusiasm and tireless activity than
the "thing for laughter, flouts and jeers"
which flippant paragraphers would fain
have us think it.

ANOTHER NOTE AKENT OUR EXPOSITION'.

Madame Augusta Holmes, well known
as a composer, is reported to be much in-

terested in the World's Fair, and it is

hoped that among the great musical events
of the Fair will be the production of her
magnificent "Ode Triumphale."

Madame Holmes is of Irish parentage,
but was born and educated in France, and
in her interests and symnathles is
Frenchwoman. At thirteen she oompoBed

minuet for the artillery regiment of the
Guards, and at the request of the conduc
tor directed the orchestra when rehears-
ing it.

Mer most celebrated work is tne "Ude,"
composed in honor of the French republic,
and produced at the Palais de l'lndustrte
in connection with the Exposition of 1889.
The government having decided to hold a
musical festival in celebration of the cen- -

tennary of 1789, a competition was opened
and composers invited to submit their
scores. The Ode Triumphale being by far
the finest composition was accepted by the
udges and with it tne composer's plans

for costumes and scenic effects. Twelve
hundred musicians took part in rendering
the music, the choruses being trained by
Madame Holmes, and SbO.UUU were ex
pended upon the production of the Ode,
effecting a magnificent combination of the
beauties of Greek art, musical skill and
all the modern resources of soenio repre-
sentation.

Whether it will be brought out on so
grand a scale at the World's Fair is doubt
ful, but since so great an effort is being
made to procure from all quarters of the
globe the evidonces of women's progress in
all arts and industries, it is to be hoped
that the finest musical composition yet
written by a woman may be fittingly ren
dered.

We have always been told that the field
of musical composition was the one field
tnat women dared not invade, and that
owing to some strange lack in their na-
tures they probably never would invade
it. .Nevertheless a few of them nave
timidly set their feet over the border.
Madame Holmes has set forth with the
daring of an explorer, and others may be
waitiug only for tbe assured success of a
gifted and courageous leader, to pass from
tne province of interpretation into tne
more exalted realm of musical creation.

NOTHING NEW.

"There is nothing new in the world but
that which is old enough," said the dress-
maker of the Empress Josephine. In proof
of this, witness the "new" spring coats,
the revived and meal-ba- g

sacques of onr mothers and grandmothers.
These roomy and comfortable garments,
ntted only at the neck and shoulders. with
out darts, and flaring as though to accom
modate the expansive crinoline, had al
most passed from the memory of man, and
woman, when behold! freakish Fashion
brings them into vogue again. Just at this
time when skirts are scant and clinging,
and bodices appear to be molded to the
hgure, the return ot this almost shapeless
garment seems peculiarly and to
bang it over the lines of a slender and
graceful figure, after all pains have been
taken to accentuate those same lines, is
Btartlingly absurd.

xet the tnll coat, or an ugly length.
touching the wearer only at the neck and
floppy everywhere else, is one of the season's
recognized modes. Its stay with us may
not be long, since the short and stout
woman will gain in wearing the breadth
she does not need, and the slender, wil-

lowy woman will appear to have neither
form nor comeliness. Both will attract at-

tention, bnt not of the flattering variety.
These coats are imported in drab, brown,

and tan covert cloth. The plainer styles
are simply finished with rows of stitching
on the edges, and on the turned over col-
lar and large cuffs. Two rows of large
horn buttons adorn the front. Another
style in hunter's green, called the "Tan-
dem," has collar and cuffs of tan and
bnge white pearl buttons. still an
other more elaborate coat is of brown
cloth, the fullness at the back laid in a
watteau pleat, and in tbe long angle
formed by the pleats is a pyramidal de-

sign braided in brown and gold. The
pocket laps and high collar are ornament-
ed with braiding, and the sleeves have two
sets of braided cuffs, one pair in the prop-
er place, and the others located, absurdly
enough, above the elbows.

For our consolation, however, we are
told that we are not to be limited to the
'grandmother sacque" in our choice of

spring out-do- garments. The snug
jacket, so becoming to youthful figures,
dressy little wraps, and dainty mantles,
are not to be stricken from the list of al-

lowable wearing apparel, and possessing
these, we need not be figures or fun unless
we so elect. Hilary.

SAD.

It was a sad instance of vegetable de
pravity when the first apple tried to de-

stroy the first pair. Life.
The married man who interrupts while

his wife is giving him a curtain lecture
only delays the time of his going to sleep.

Somerville Journal.
Signs of spring multiply. Wild ducks

have been seen flying northward and a lit
tle robbing has been detected in the coun-
cil chamber. Chicago Times.

Won't you smile, please?" said the pho
tographer to the sitter. "Certainly," was
the ready reply. "Do you carry a flaek.or
shall we have to go down street!" Epoch.

"So he praised my singing, did he?"
Yes, he said it was heavenly." "Did he

really say that?" "Well, not exactly, bnt
he probably meant it. He eaid it was un-

earthly." Truth.
Acquaintance Going to be married next

Thursday? Congratulate you, old boy!
Who is the best man? Fweddy (highly in-

dignant) Best man? Baw Jove! Me!
Chicago Tribnne.

Uh, ' she exclaimed, "how can you
drink beer I It's such bad form." "I
know it is," replied the reckless young
man. "It s bad form, but good taste."
Washington Star.

"I was bound to marry a nobleman or
nothing," remarked an American girl re
turning with a foreign hnsband. "I guess
you got both," said her father, and went
on making out a check. New Yors; Herald.

Friend I know you are a proud and
happy father and I've no doubt that baby
is a regular cherub and all that: bnt I
don't see why you need hold your head
so high. Young Father That's to keep
irom dropping asleep. new xorK weekly.

Friend I see you are still giving vast
sums to charity, it you Keep on much
longer you will have nothing to leave to
your relatives. Eich man (who is weary
of reading about will contests) They can
apply to the charities, you know. New
York Weekly.

Doctor Um. No wonder you are drift
ing into consumption, when you haven't
taken off your summer underwear. Why
don t you get some neavy nanneis tor win
ter? Patient wen, doctor, since l have
been calling on you I can't afford anything
extra uiotuier ana r nrnisner.

Foreman (quarry gang) It's sad news
Ol hov' fur vez. Mrs. McGaharraghtv.
Y'r husband's new watch is broken. It
waz a foine watch, an' it's smashed all to
paces.

Mrs. McG Dearie me! How did that
happen?

Foreman A ten-to- rock fell on 'im.
New York Weekly.

"Well," said the merchant to the yonng
clerk whom ne naa Bent out collecting,
"did you nave any iucki

"Some."
"I suppose you got the amount Mr.

Fatherington owes. You said he was a per-
sonal friend of yours."

"No, I didn't get the money; the foot is
I don't exaotly know what to make of my
experience there.

'How was it?"
"I went in and said, 'Mr. Fatherington

I called to speak about a matter ' I didn't
get any further when he put in with
'That's all right, my boy; sne Is yours
take her and be happy.' " St. Louis Be-

pubuo.

ITIa.lt and tbe MalteaeTba Growth,
Power, Heroism and Pinal Decay
of tle Knlcnts of Malta Valetta
and ft Rlla-nt- r Fortifications A

City massive mm tbe Pyramid and
Filmy as Lace Carved On of Stone.

Valetta, Malta, Feb. 15.

To the Editor of the Joobsai. ad Couaixa:
The scholastic, that superior being who

moves forward in the world with his shab-

by back towards progress, sneering at the
pauoity of dead-ag- e lore on the part of
those who are occupied in making the glo-

rious present glow, has no patience with
us common folk who wish to know, when
we read or write of ancient places, a bit
about what gave them their olden fame
and present interest.

Being all the way through a commoner

myself, and rather liking to be disliked by
the bashaws of didactio

knowledge, I often find and perhaps give
some profit and pleasure in beginning' a
theme, as it were, at "the beginning of the
world," as did dear old Knickerbocker in
his wonderful History of New York, and
by pleasant and by no means dreary stages
reaching the thing to be considered or be
described in that comprehensive way whioh
will leave it all a distinct and compact en-

tity in the recollection. That is at least

my own habits of enjoying travel and ob-

servation; and I have abundant reason to
believe that those who follow my wander-

ings find a genial enjoyment in traveling
in just that sort of ruminative, loitering
and altogether pleasant way.

Malta is such a very little place that
something like a personal explanation is

pardonable when one refers to its history.
And yet in that history lies nearly all that
makes it worth talking about at all.
Over fifteen hundred years before the
birth of Christ Malta was taken possession
of by the Phoenicians, and they held it for
nearly eight hundred years. The Greeks
who had founded the important colony
at Syracuse then made themselves mas-

ters of the island and gave it the name
of Melita, on account of the delicious
honey obtained there; and Maltese honey
is a noted delicacy at this very time.
During the Punio wars the Carthagenians
took Malta and the two contiguous islets
of Gozo and Comino from the Greeks.
During the domination of the Carthage-
nians the islands were so thoroughly col-

onized by the Berber and Arab race
that to them can undoubtedly be traced
the ancestors of the Maltese of our own
time.

The Romans now secured dominion of
the islands; lost it for a time; bnt about
two hundred years before the Christian
era they regained possession, which last-
ed upwards of six centuries. In all this
record of barbaric and semi-barbar-

conquest there is nothing of greater inter-
est than dreary tale of pillage, rapine,
slavery and blood. Then suddenly, short-
ly after the beginning of the Christian era,
one shipwreck makes Malta eternally fa-
mous. If you will read the last two chap
ters of tbe Acts of tbe Apostlen you will
know the whole story: How Paul, after
his defence before Agrippa, when in charge
of the centurion, Julius, was proceeding
by sea to the court of Creear at Rome, was
shipwrecked upon Malta, where he was
kindly entertained by the barbarians,
among whom he healed Paulus, "the chief
man of the island," and many others that
were sick, and finally proceeded in a "ship
of Alexandria," via Syracuse, on hts way
to Rome.

The Arab races gained dominion of Mal-
ta in 833. About two hundred years later
the Sicilians drove out the Saracen rulers
and annexed tbe islands to Sioily, under
the government of Roger, the youngest
son of Tancred, hero of the Crusades
Then, in 1104, France took both Malta and
Sicily from the Normans; when, at the
massacre of the Sicilian Vespers in 1383,
French supremacy in all these islands was
at an end. They were seised by Pedro of
Arragon and made a dependency of Spain
for nearly two hundred and fifty years.
The only oareer of real glory and inde-
pendence which ever came to the Maltese
island opened in 1530.

After the famous seige of Rhodes by
Sulieman the Magnificent, in 1523, when
the Knights Hospitallers wero expelled
from their shattered towers, though with
fadeless honor and glory, they retired first
to Crete and then to Sicily. The Emperor
Charles V., moved by their renown and
homelessness, as well as by stragetio con-

siderations, finally ceded to them Malta,
with Uoz'i and Comino, the only condi-
tions of the same being that the knights
should repress the audacity of the African
corsairs, and in token of homage, every
year present a single falcon to the vice
roy of Sicily.

Iwenty-eigb- t grand masters exercised
the chief authority during the two hun-
dred and sixty-seve- n years in which tue
now Knights of Malta held sway over the
island and the vatious branches of the or
der which acquired riches and power in
every portion of Christian Europe. No
order on earth ever attained tbe same
wealth and influence. The latter was se-

cretly courted by monarchs and their aid
in all crusades against Moslem countries.
was invoked. The order was divided into
three classes: the Knights of Justice, the
Chaplains, and the Serving Brothers of
Arms. 1 here were besides persons called
Brothers de Stage or Donate, given dis
tinction by the demi cross for having
Berved well in subaltern positions.

Conceived in the purest and most in
tense emulation of Christian chivalry, the
order, admitting only thoBe of noble blood.
and at a period when nobility meant some
thing more than title and inherited pos-
sessions, drew into the commanderies of
its eight "languages" the very cream of
the men and means of the entire Chris
tian world. The chivalrous spirit of the
age everywnere lent wealtb, lustre and
power to the order. Kings and emperors
sent splendid embassies to its courts. Tbe
properties of its commanderies in various
countries became enormous. The votive
offerings at Malta were of incalculable
value. And the grand master of the order
possessed not only military and absolute
authority over all its members, but sov-

ereign power and regal rights over all his
subjects.

From 15ol to 1796. a period of barely
two and a half centuries after the first
settlement of Malta by the Knights of St,
John, nearly all the majestic monuments
of their wealth and power which may be
found here y were resultant from
their military and ecclesiastic handiwork;
while during the same brief period were
marshalled the events which have crowned
their memory with imperishable glory and
renown.

Most impressive of all remains of their
tremendous power are the colossal fortifi-
cations of Valetta. When the handiwork
of man is considered, Gibraltar pales into
insignificance in comparison with Malta.

God made Gibraltar; God's vicars.
Malta!" once exclaimed an enthusiastic
admiral as his eyes first rested upon im-

pregnable Valetta. The conformation of
the port, or double port, is In shape some-
thing like a gigantio month with protru
ding tongue. The latter would represent
Valetta proper; the upper and lower spaces
tbe grand and quarantine ports; and the
curvature of the upper and lower lips the
upper and nether harborsides; the whole
water front sweeping away past suburban
promontories in either direction and form-
ing one mighty mass of fortifications as
defensible as art and nature can combine.

The landward lines are equally as vast
and wonderful. They enclose the various
quarters of the capital for a square mile
and a half. These are called La Floriana
and constitute five successive lines, of suoh
extent intricacy that thirty thousand men
would be required to completely man
them, but one line, well manned, is suffi-
cient for complete defense. Many of the
ditches are ninety feel deep, excavated
from the solid rock, and a great portion
of these landward ramparts have been
formed by hewing the conformations of
rock into the required shape. Malta could
not be taken by combined land and sea
forces, save by the aid of treachery and
famine.

The Knights of Malta so valiantly re-

pressed the piracies and powor of the
Moslems that it was determined by com
bined Turkish, Arab and Algerian powers
to extirpate them from the earth. Accord
ingly one ol the most magnificent Turkish,

ing vessels is a trifling item. Making these
estimates, a syndicate of Portland hop-deale- rs

have purchased a tract of land near
Fort Wrangel, and will enter upon the en-

terprise at once. They talk confidently of
Alaska becoming our future hop market.

Reports from Nebraska, . Iowa, Kansas,
Dakota, Oregon, Washington and Cali
fornia are that all the indications point to

phenomenally early spring, and it is re-

marked that the farmers are making great
preparations on the strength of the indica-

tions. In North Dakota they are sowing
wheat and barley, and ploughing is being
done in many parts of Kansas. If the
present weather continues all crops in.
North Dakota will be in the ground nearly

month earlier than usual. In the Walla
Walla Valley, Washington, and in western
Oregon crocuses and hyacinths have been

bloom for a couple of weeks, lilacs were
bud a week ago, and cherry and peach a

trees will be in full blossom soon. In cen
tral California almond trees are in full
bloom, and the apricot and peach trees are
full of blossoms. '

Is marriage a failure! By some Scotch
statistics recently published it appears that,

the five years of life between the ages of
and 25, the mortality of unmarried men
1,174 in 100,000, and of married men

only 597. From 25 to 30, the numbers re
spectively are 1,396 and 865. These figures,

above indicated, are derived from the
death registry of Scotland, but the pro-
portion of the bachelor to the benedict
death rate is believed to be about the same

this oountry. Taking the whole of the
married men and the whole of the unmar-
ried men, from the age of 20 to the close

life, it is computed that the lives of the
former average 59i years, while those of
the latter average only 40 years a differ
ence of 19J years in favor of married men;
that is, marriage increases the average
duration of man's life by one-hal- f, lacking

months.

The Last Shall Be First.
Who would not haste to do some mi?htv thinr.

safe occasion gave it to his hand,
noowing mat at its close nis name wouia rin?.
Coupled with praises, through a grateful land?
Who wnuld not hear with joy some great com-

mand.
Bidding him dare to earn a glorious name?
The task is easy that secures us fame.
But ah how seldom comes the trumpet call
That stirs the pulse and fills the veins with

name,
When victorv asks fierce effort, once for alL
And smiling fortune points a way to fame
Along some path of honor free from bl .me.

one, the call to do great deeds speaks loud,
one, amid a vast unhonored crowd.

Far otherwise the common lot of man.
Our hourly toil but seeks the means to live;

:ur dull monotonous lahor knows no planSave that which stern necessity doth give.uur earnings mi an ever leaking sieve;Our task fUnlied, another still succeeds.
And brief neglect brings overgrowth of weeds.
What wonder, then, if suffering men renine.
And hopelessness gives way to mad despair?
Some murmur at, yea, curse, the scheme divine
That placed them where the saws of frettingcare
Across tueir brows a deepening channel wear.
For them no SDrintime sneaks of hoDe renewed.
But changeless wintry skies above them brood.
Oh, fools and blind This world is not the goal,
But shapes us for a larger world unknown;
The vilest slave that keeps a patient soul
Shall yet rank higher than the sensual drone
Who seeks to please hts worthless self alone.

humblest toil be hardest, yet be sure,
most snau merit wno can most enauro.

Walter W. Skeat in Ijondon Academy.

TIIR FLEETING SHOW.

Some of Its Facts and Fancies.
Written for the Journal and Courikr.1

THAT LAST MAIL.

As is well understood, the $200,000
Woman's Building at the World's Fair, a
handsome and substantial edifice, rapidly
approaching completion, was designed by

young lady, Miss Sophia Q. Hayden of
Boston, who is regularly on duty to see
that her specifications are carried out.

Three groups of statuary for the adorn
ment of the attic cornice have been de-

signed by Mi is Alice Rideout of San Fran-

cisco, the successful one out of nine com-

petitors. The figures are symbolic of
"Woman's Virtues," "Woman as the Spirit

Civilization," and "Woman's Place in
History."

The caryatides that will ornament each
side of the entrance will also be the
work of a bright young girl, Knid Yandell

Louisville, Ky. The north, south and
west each being thus represented in the
work of a gifted daughter, a woman from
the District of Columbia is to be accorded
the honor of doing the interior decorative
painting from competitive designs fur-
nished by women artists.

As to the doors to this building, the best
being none too good for us, the president
of the board of lady managers has applied,
through the imperial commission to the
German government, for permission to
copy the great bronze doors of the Stras- -

burg cathedral. There are uo more fa
mous doors in the world than thebe, de
signed and executed by Sabina Steinbock,
sister of the architect of the cathedral, and
his assistant and adviser, uertainly noth
ing could be more suitable for the doors of
the principal entrance than a reproduction
of this remarkable work of art. In tbe
event of the consent of the government,
tbe board of managers will request tne im
perial commission to name some German
woman who is equal to tne artistic task: or
reproducing the doors. Should no one be
fonnd there, the work will be given to
some American woman artist best quali-
fied for the ambitious undertaking.

Another fact as to the Woman s Build
ing is that the last nail used iu its com
pletion is to be driven by Mrs. .rotter
Palmer, President of the board. So many
wonld-be-witt- y references have been made
to the anticipated driving of this nail that
it has gained a notoriety little expected by
those who planned the ceremony. It nas
been spoken of as an "awful responsibili
ty' "the real test of the equality of the
sexes," etc., and Mrs. Palmer has even
been adjured to consider the master-
ly exploit of Jael, wife of Heber
the Kemte, a treacnerons creature.
who, when her guest was "fast
asleep and weary," emote a tent nail
idto his temples, bo that he died. It was
a barbarons ase, and the act was one of
perfidy, so. though after it "the land had
rest tortv years." tne aeea is one to oe ex
nnnnd bv the need of the time and not of
fered as worthy of imitation by American
women ot y, tnererore, aear reiiow- -
scribblers.let us have no more comparisons
of this offensive sort. Besides, any house
wife who has hung her own pictures, and
tut down her own carpets, knows that it
is iust as easv for a woman to strike
nail on the head as it is for a man not
skilled in manual arts to hit a nail on the
thumb; just as simple and not so sinfnl,
since the remarks of women on snch occa
sions have rarelv to be blotted out by the
tears of that recording

i onRArninff mis same iust uau we are
now furnished with enthusiastic descrip-
tions. It is the gift of the women of Mon-

tana and is elaborately and wonderfully
made. The head of- this glorihed nail is to
a shield bearing the coat of arms of Mon

tana, reproduced in native goia witnont a
trace of alloy. The symbolio figures will
be made of gold of different hues. The
waterfall in tne roregronna wiu oe or ugns
colored gold sunk into the shield, the
plough and piCK or a aarser snaae, as win
be the background of relief. The wreath
supporting the escutcheon and the figures
of tne two men supporting me wuoio on
either side will be of rioh yellow native
gold. Underneath will be the scroll bear-

ing the motto of the State, and in the up-

per portions of the wreath two Montana
sapphires are to be inserted. The work
ia to be done with great skill
and care, as the figures are not merely en-

graved, but are wrought separately and
fastened together.

The hammer which will drive home this
valuable nail is worthy of its mission. It
is contributed by the women of Nebraska
and made of native Nebraska woods,inlaid
with preoious ores. Given, such a nail
and such a hammer, and to bring them in
contact a woman of strong, nne cnaracter,
marked executive ability, tactful, discreet
and wholly admirable, it would be strange
indeed if that last nail does not slip into
ts place as firmly and gracefully u Mrs,

WE HAVE STIRRED THEM ALL UP.

Low Prices All-Powerf- ul.

Capes.
French Coney, formerly $ 6.00 now-- 1 8.00
French Wool 861, " 9.00 5.47
Astrachan, " 9.17
Coast Real " 18.00 " 7.87
rtoinaSeal. " 80 00 ' 14.98
Wool Seal, " 17 00 " 11.87

Seal, " 65.00 " 48.4S
leave?, " 8500 " 21.00

Military Capes.
Nutria, formerly $40.00 now V25.00

Russian Martin, 60.00 " 83.00
Black Coney, 27.00 " 17.00
China Seal, " 60.00 ' 88.50

Astrakan, " 50.10 " 85.00

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
795 CHAPEL STREET.

XvnxnAvits.

THE SPRING CAMPAIGN

Has Opened,
in

CARPETS.
(8nd them arly. Everyone knows the mer-

its of our carpet cleaning and steaming process.
We take them up and relay them when wanted.

LACE CURTAINS.
Br nnr past errorts in me cieatiing U1--

a.: a nave won toe connaence Ctt our TV-

trons. We are in every way situated to success-- gg
fully handle the finest textures. I ZT

DYEING AND CLEANING
Of overcoats, suits, dresses, and all woolen and

other fabrics.

LAUNDRYING.
Make your wishes known and they will raceive

our immediate attention.

THE FORSYTH CO.,
OFFICES:

878 and 645 Chapel Street
Works :

STATE AKD LAWSEKCE 8TBEKT.

PRIVATE
Instruction given at

THE HOGARTH
Business University,

In all the Common Branches ; also in or
Mechanical Drawing,French and German,

, Latin and Sciences,
Plain and Ornamental Penmanship,

Engrossing and Designing.
Able Specialists Lowest Bates.

Day or Evening.
A. P. THOMES, A. M. President.

The Art School and Studio of
ROBERT R. WISEMAN,
Drawing, Painting in Oil and Water Colors from

Still Life and Life. Daily sessions from
9. a. m. to 4 p. m.

n AivvwtfzTnriiiRtrial: narticular attention
being given to Ornamental besignl, g. Drawing I

from Life. Evening sessions from 7 to 9:30 ex-- I

ceptlng Saturday evening.
TEACHERS' C'.ASS, in Drawing and Painting,

fiatiiitnira from 0 a. m. to 4 D. m.
1893. ends

March 31. Second term commences April I, end--

tag June 30.
Oat Door Sketching will be practiced

during the second term.
Etching. A i lass in Etching will be formed

tor those who are proficient in drawing.
For further particulars inquire or address,

ROBERT R. WISEMAN,
At his studio, No. 17, Mitchell Building.

jan 15 8 m

FRANK H. 0SB0RN,
Pupil ot Wm. Shakespeare, London, England,

BESUME8 LESSONS in VOCAL CULTURE

October 15th, 1891.
11 tf Vtrtrxn l . TQ8 ChTl tret.

pXtsccXlatieows.

f"H rd ,1 CJ

?& is I
03 Qs toes ex.
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Choicest Breakfast Foods.
Select Grains.

Steam-Cooke- d

Patented.71.3 ICXX Hulled.
Healthful.
Digestible.
Delicious.

I I Brain Foods.
'Muscle Foods

whtdWhHaOate.)
ALSO

IB.C.fliiteWlieat
THE CEREALS M'F'O OO , '

Jail tu&satam 83 Murray St., New York.

a Expert and
specialist

OK

(Artificial Teeth.

AVOID EXTRACTION
irmrrH WITHOUT PLATES. BY THE NEW

; ' SYSTEM.
Ho pain. Beautiful, Firm, Comfortable, Dur-

able. I make a

The Oldest Oaily aper Aub--
liwed in Connecticut.

CORBECT THE LIST.
The list of names in the citizens' petition

for the removal of the Big Fonr is being
revised for publication. If any persona
have noticed any errors in the list they are
requested to report such errors, by mail
or otherwise, at room 2, No. 828 Chapel a
street, before 5 p. m. on ' Monday, March
14th. It has been intimated that there are
some names in the list whioh were not
signed by those to whom the names be
long, and also names of some who are not
now citizens, and it ia particularly desired
that errors of this kind may be reported as
above requested. a

WHAT A. GOOD ROAD WILL DO.
Discussion of the road question is be

coming general and will hare good results. in

Example is as impressive aa precept in In

this matter. Mr. Nevins, of Union
county, New Jersey, has found out the
value of a good road. He has a farm of
123 acres. It was valued at from $50 to
$75 an acre six years ago, bnt Mr. Nevins
couldn't Bell it at that price or any other.
And the farm didn't pay ruuning expenses. in
That was before Union county took up 20
road improvement and made sixty miles is

first-clas- s road. Mr. Nevins still lives
that farm. He is no better farmer

now than he was six years ago. He has as
done nothing more to the land. But the
farm is making him an excellent living. It
has become profitable, and he has recently
received an offer of $200 an acre for the in
whole farm which he would gladly have
sold for $50 an acre six years ago if he
could have found a purchaser. And this, of
though the taxes on that same farm are
Bomewhat increased by reason of the inter-
est on the bonds which Union connty issued

make the new good roads. His farm is
one of those new good roads. He is

very glad the road was improved, even if six
did somewhat inorease his tax.
What has been done in Union 'county

can also be done in New Haven county. If
And it should be done.

THE PHTEB9I4II BOKI1NCE.
"The couree of true love never did run

smooth," and it could hardly be expected
that if it should take a notion to make an
exception to the rule it would select Craw- -

fordsville, Indiana, as the place to run
smooth in. Therefore it is not surprising To

Tohear that the Petermaus of that town
no longer in love, and that they have

felt it necessary to ask a conrt to separate
them. And when their case is examined

mighty power of love in inducing them
ever get married must be acknowledged,
it is evident that nothing but love

could have overcome the obstacles to their
blessed union. Before their marriage

shadow of their approaching fate must
have stolen :with mournful prophecy'
across their minds, for they tried to en-

chain lore with an ante-nupti- contract.

appaard th'st before he fell in love Mr. IfPeterman had never been shaved by a bar-
ber

ue
and had never travelled on the cars.

tha contract made between him and his
beloved he promised to be shaved by a
barber And i o ride in the cars when neces-

sary. She was to make hot biscnit every
night for nipper, and in return for the
concession Co be made by her hnsband in
being shaved by a barber she was to cut

hair.
This certainly looked like a fair start,

and for awhile love, barberous shavini;. a
travel by rail, hot biscuits, and wifely hair
cutting wre successfully mingled in the
Peterman family. So successfully that at
the proper time a son was born. This son
was burdened with the name of Grover
Cleveland, and the name was ominous of
the defeat of love which was to come in the
Peterman family. Little Grover had
reached the age of two when Mrs. Peter-
man

of
concluded that she would like to be

one, without her husband. She therefore
sued for divorce, and her complaint re-

vealed how rudely her love dream had been
ofshattered. She said that her husband

had violated the ante-nupti- contract;
that h had sold a calf which he
had presented to her as a bribe to
induce her to take medicine when
she was ill; that when she made bread
instead of biscnit he threw it to the hogs,
and that he insisted on parting Grover
Cleveland Peterman's hair in the middle.
Mr. Peterman, in his answer, eaid that the
calf was sold because his wife insisted on
keeping it in the house as a pet; that she
would not bake biscuit; that she had
locked hapless Grover Cleveland in the
closet, and that Bhe kept a kitchen maid
who spat on the skillet to see if it was hot
enough to cook on.

Anybody but a Crawfordsvllle, Indiana,
judge wonld see at a glance that the Peter
man family was by these circumstances
hopelessly disrupted. But Mrs. Peter
man's application for divorce was refused,
and she and her hnsband are still married.
Old man Peterman can perhaps take care
of himself, but we pity Grover Cleveland
Peterman. It is probable that his mother
will want to cut his hair as she did his
father's.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Only well rooted whiskers could stand
the blowing through of yesterday's wind

Japan isn't much like China. In the
former country they know a good thing
when they see it. There are already about
six hundred and seventy miles of railroad
there.

Colonel Greene, president of the Con
necticut Mutual Life Insurance company,
says that if the silver men succeed in their
schemes there will be a loss of over one
billion dollars on life insurance contracts
already running.

There is a good deal of rejoicing because
the Standard Oil trust has felt the force
of law and public opinion againBt trusts.
Doubtless the Standard Oil folks will find
some way to continue to do business.
They have, on the whole, done well by the
people, giving them good oil at small cOBt.

The pastor of a Wisconsin church is in
trouble. He proposed that the women of
the church take hold and clear off the
debt, and to make the movement thorough
he suggested two organizations, to be
known as the "Young Lady Helpers" and
"Woman's Aid Society," and requested all
under twenty five to sign the constitution
of the former and those over that age to
join the latter. All the women of course
joined the "Young Lady Helpers," and
when the pastor ventured to hint that
some of them really belonged in the
"Woman's Aid Society" he learned some'
thing.

The hop cultivators of the Pacific coast
are turning their attention to Alaska. The
season is believed to be long enough for
the raising of crops, since the sun shines
with almost tropical heat during the brief
summer. Land can be had almost fjf the
asking, and labor ia "dirt cheap." The
soil requires very little preparation for
planting. The hops could be gathered at
the rate of twenty-fiv- e cents a basket, or
one-ha- lf the rate paid the piektjrs of Qre- -

growth of character, and in corroboration
of this he calls attention to tbe fact that
tha doll is most popular In those countries
where the domestie and maternal instinct
la the strongest. Altogether tha story of
tha miniature ladies appears to have a deep-- sr

signlfioenos than the unthinking would
imagine.

IJXtscclUmeous.

HP

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking povder. Hlrbeat ot
II la leavening trenih- - Latest U. 8. Govara-en- t

Food Bcoort.
Boval Bakuco Pomes On . 106 Wall St., S. T

We hold onr trade by naing tbe
Best Materials

IN OUR

Perfection Buckwheat,
And other foods, tuns mating ihem

true to name.

S. H. STREET & CO.

DflT'5 CURE

DYSPEPSIA
DISKS

Ask yonr Druggist
FOR gem stoM

Free Sample Package
Klock& Mix, Toipla Liver

sacral depot, Chp4 street,
o r. Caurao, Mew Haven, Ct. Constipation

trBEWARE OP IMITATIONS X

t St ph a Run. TRvirv

It cures Oolda. Courh. Ror Tlirostt. Oroun.
InfltMaza, Whoop! Cotifth, Bronchitis mad
Asthma. A certain cure for Consumption in fine
taxes mod a sure relief In advanced tsjr- - Use

at once. Sold by dealers everywhere. Laree
bottles, 60 cents and $1.U). eodAeownr

Sucl?
3
CONDENSED

Makes an every-da- y convenience of an
old-tim- e luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each

package makes two large pies. Avoid
imitations and insist on having the

NONE SUCH brand.
MEKRELL & SOULE, Syracuse. N. Y.

PI UMNG& GAS-FITTIN- G

3. H. srrntKT, l T fliwt.

Ordinary
Such as Sam Weller had, will enable any-
body to tell a" YALE" lock from its many
worthless imitations with small keys.
A sham lock is a dangerous sham. To
avoid the bad, and to select the " Y ALE "
simply examine the Kevs. The Key of
every genuine"YALE" lock has "YALE"
stamped on it, which guarantees conven-

ience, strength and perfect security.
Sold wherever locks sell.

E. P. AKY1NE,

Attorney at w
boohs a. u, it.

"HOW OLD I LOOK, AND MT YET THIRTYI"
Many women fade early, simply bee use

they do not take proper care of themselves.
Whirled sloog in the excitementaof fashion-
able life, they overlook those minor ailments
that, if not checked in time, will rob them of
Health and Beauty. At ihenmsymptomof vital weakness, naa

LYDIA L PINKHJIM'SciiThe twees wtii return to yonr cheeks, sallow
looks depart, spirits brictitea, yonr step be-
come firm, and back and bead achat will be
l.r.-w- n no mora. Your arpetita will gain,
:.::.! ilic food nourish you. The Compound ia

by aU Drogrista as a standard article,
f.r rst by mauTin focmol Fills or Loxences,
on receipt ot $1.00.

For tha ear of Kidney Complaints,
either sex, th Compound has no rival.

- - li Piaaaam- fau

feeaotltnl S8-a- IllustratesJJe. ePf"
H contain s ! vsiaeMe hrtonasttea.

n saxe ttm, I !

Lfaia Plnaltasa . Oo Lynn

Christian and Moslem, as immortal.
The decline of Moslem power really

dates from this great Turkish defeat at
Malta. . All the Christian powers, though
failing to aid the knights in their extremi-
ty, now that they were victorious, in-

dulged in delirious rejoicings, and royal,
princely and private gifts poured in upon
Malta's heroic defenders. The city and
fortifications, named Valetta in honor of
the glorious defender, were entirely re-
built ss yon will find them now. The
great church of St John, the Westmins-
ter Abbey of Malta, was erected. Palaces
termed "auberges" for the entertainment
of the visiting "languages," arose on every
hand; and it seemed that a new and even
more lustrous era of splendor and power
had begun.

But the success of the Frenoh Revolu-
tion was the death blow to the Knights of
Malta. All their property in Franco was
annexed to the republio'a demesnes, and
French members of the order were de-

prived of citizenship. Bonaparte on his
way to Egypt seized the islands through
treachery, pillaged Valetta' treasures and
garrisoned the fortress with four thousand
men. These finally surrendered to the
Maltese and their English allies, having
been literally starved out, oh September
4, 1800. By this time the famous order
was distracted and almost destroyed. It
was proposed to restore it at Malta by the
treaty of Amiens. The Maltese people
strenuously opposed this. The order was
never and thus faded from
existence the moat heroio band of knight-
hood, bulwark of Christianity to the limit
of its need, that ever made resplendent
the most glorious days of chivalry. The
seventh article of the treaty of Paris,
signed May 30, 1811, was as follows: "The
island of Malta, with its dependencies,
will appertain in full authority and sover-
eignty to His Brittannic Majesty;" and Sir
Thomas Maitland was Malta s first Eng-
lish governor.

The three islands contained a popula-
tion of about one hundred and fifty thou-
sand souls, of which fully one hundred
thousand are found in tbe city and su-
burbs of Valetta. Architecturally Valetta
is a place of extraordinary intoeet. The
shorn fortifications and landward lines are
in themselves worthy of a month's study.
Their tremendousness intricacy and even
beauty constantly provide new and Im
pressive surprises. Nothing approaching
their remarkable proportions can be found
in Christendom. Then tbe old palaces, or
auberges, and the great church of bt.
John, with countless public aud private
structures ot minor importance, are mi
give and princely in character. Tbe
treasures of medieval Europe were open
to their knightly builders. And I donbt
if there is another spot accessible to civi
lized man where there is massed within
the same area an equal evidence of outlay
of labor and treasure. In contemplating
the proportions, extent, massiveness and
richness of this single stone monosMnt to
the ambitious of regal chivalry, tbe mind
constantly gropes for equal examples of
lavish utilization ot wealth a.na laoor, ana
as constantly recalls the great pryamid at
Jeezah.

The city proper lies along the "tongne"
before alluded to, with most beautiful bar-bo- ra

at either each in turn faced by
tbe splendid fortifications nnd the magnifi
cent suburbs riaing to I lie right and left
along the Mediterranean, and back towards
the interior of the The "tongue
or peninsnla on which was built the origi
nal city 19 about two-thir- of a mile in
length and a fonrth of a mile broad. Its
central length line marks its highest alti-
tude, and the rock gradually slopes to the
side harbors and towards the peninsula's
po-.n- wnere the great fort of St, Elmo.
with its splendid lighthouse, confront the
Maltese channel in a northeasterly direc
tion towards sicuv.

Eight splendid streets, the chief of which
is Strada Reale at tbe summit, extend the
whole length, from St. Elmo to the inner
lines, at the great Royal Gate; the eleven
Hborter streets intersect these, reaching
the waterside at the east and west beneath
tremendous fortified archways. All these
streets comprise series of stairwavs. as
cending and descending to aud from the
nigaest level of Strada Keale. hewn ont of
the eolid rock: and it was these massive
and beautiful adjnncbt to the picturesque- -

ron, to whose nnfortnnate crippled feet
many otner ot niB outer lines may be at
tributed, the pardonable profanity of;

"Adieu, ya joya of La Valette.
Adieu, sirocco. Run and sina;Adieu, je cursnd streets f stairs.
Sure every one who mounts you sweari

Splendid rows cf buildings face the
works along th entire shore of Valetta,
with a carriage-wa- y letween, forming one
of the most characterful and interesting
thoroughfares of the city; while the views
from the countless angles of the bastions

over the city with its hnge flat roofs and
domes; over the shipping of the harhors
beneath, where the flags of all nations are
seen and the waterside folk with boats of
high-peake- stern and prow provide as
qnaint grouping as can be fonnd at Ven
ice; upon the fair villa of distant Sllema
where tbe rich of Europe pass their win-
ters in oriental luxuriance; or over the
blue Mediterranean towards Sicily, where
often old Etna's glittering crests msy be
seen stir and tbnll tbe stranger .

All houres of Valetta are of solid atone.
Scarcely any wood has been employed in
uuuBiruuiiou or interior decoration, alar
vels in stone in all adaptations of utilityana emDfiiisnmeut have resulted. Indeed
Valetta iu all of its most massive or fragile aspects seems to have been hewn and
chiseled from one immovable solid rock.
The lower stories of most structure are
inhabited by tbe less wealthy classes, or
are used for shops and stores. Between
the first and second floors is a middle floor
called here a It is low, and
is used generally for offices, aloobas or
small cafes and private or honsehold eat
ing apartments; tbe main suites of apart
ments ueiog ou tne nrst aoor.

But every house iu some portion pos-
sesses the charming Moresque-Spanis- h

patio or court. This is supplied with
tank, well or fountain, often in moet curi
ous and costly patterns; while balustrades.
gallesies, arches and stairwavs famish the
in out exquisite examples of Byzantine art
in stone. Strada Reale, lex kiug upward
from near the walls of St. Elmo, is in my
juugineui we most oeautliui ana dream
prompting street in the world. It is
though yuur eves rested upon broad stairs.
half shut in aud haded by films of lace
which narrowed, in their fleecy distance.
where you might step at last over npon the
mystery or a nine taiaonan sty.

hDOAR L.. W AXEMAN

A Bit of Doll IlUtory.
I From tbe Brooklyn Eatcia J

It was lu about 800 A. D. that the im
portance of tbe doll was fully demonstrat
ed by a rigorous and orthodox persecution
carried on against it in thechnrch. Toplav
witn one was strictly toroidden, since, aa
"children of the devil," they were de-
structive to the aonl and all those ancient
customs in which they had any part such
aa the sacrificing of a doll to Venus on the
morning of marriage to indicate that the
bride bad pnt away childish things were
likewise strictly prohibited.

Bnt even this heroic treatment failed to
accomplish its object or stifle the progres-
sive instincts in the disgraced ones, for
when art and wealth began to center In the
Frenoh aapital, those dollies'of aristocratic
pretensions, abandoning their more ple-
beian oompanlons,promptly migrated from
Germany, and in due couree became thor-
ough Parisians from the top of their furry
peruses to the pointed toes of their any
slippers. And then it was that the really
serious destiny or the doll negan. in tne
absence of fashion journals, and limited by
difficulties in tranaportation, the French
modiste turned, in his despair, to this
little lay figure.

downed in the most ravishing costume
then a la mode, he sent her out Into the
distant provinoea to excite imitation and
inculcate extravagance in all women kind.
As an outcome of this, the most luxurious
dames had models made after their own
measurement and sent to town to be fitted;
and in this way the French doll came to
take precedence over all other dolls, and to
mean even now a thing of beauty and a
word of power.

From a graver point of view a German

SOLID COMFORT
CAN BE

ENJOYED BY EVERYONE!

There are no real comforts outside of home.
We will embellish your home and make It

comfortable at small expense and on easy pay-
ments.

The People's Housefurnishers,

P. J. KELLY & CO.
BABY CARRIAGES have arrived.
CARPETS arriving every day.
We are THE Carpet House of New Haven.

of
on

Opei iFirejlaces.
HOUSEHOLD ART NOVELTIES.

Importers of Tiles.

Union Square, (north) cor. Bdway,

New York City. to

Established Over Sixty Years. on

it
H JBW gchiffinami's Asthma Cur nereraUs to givo Sinstant rehtf ia the worst cases; iaaurea com-- E
B fortabla Bleep; efisct3 cures vhere all others fail. A BH trial convinrcs tJte most skeptical. Price, 60 cts B9 $1.00, of Proggi5tsor by mail. Samp FREE forB

A RAILROAD MAN,
Who Has Seen in t?ie Business

17 Years, Tells of the Great
Result of Or. Roth's Treat-
ment for Restless Sleep, Ca-
tarrh am! Rheumatism
'It is a number of years since T have been able to
obtain a pood night's sleep,11 said Mr. Oilles- - are

ie, a well known railroad man, and whobas
ived at Woodmont, Conn., the past 10 years

When I did steep It was always by breathine
through my inoutb, and when I would get up
mornings i was theMore Than Tired. to

for

the

It

In

his
MR. JOHN J. GILLESPIE.

"My throat was so filled up at all times that I
would have to strain and gag trying to hawk up
the stuff that wotild gather thero constantly. I
always had

A Dropping in the Throat
Of phlegm, and my nose was stopped up contln
ually and I would blow large pieces from it, the
odor of which was very bad. There was a con-
stant ringing and r.uzzing in the ears and &

headache over the eyes most of the time. I suf-
fered with pain in the back and under the shoul-
der blades I would take cold easily and always
seemed to have one.

"I imDroved at once under Dr Roth's treat
ment ; all my bad feelings left me. My nose is
clear and I sleep all night, and feel generally
good ; and, as the charges are reasonable, I ad- -

MR. PETER BORNHOLD of 397 Chapel street,
New Haven, suffered from asthma eiuce 1868 ;
had erin two rears ago. and since then has been
very miserable ; attacks came of tener and much
short breath ; a rattling and wheezing in the
chest ; a very oaa cougn ; sieep very restless
very tired mornings ; would take cold easily
buzzine and rinsing in the ears and deafness ro
two years. Under Dr. Roth's treatment his bad
feeliog left him and he feels well.

MR. JERRY SHEA of 39 Arch street. New Ha-
ven, a well known railroad man, had rheuma-
tism : dizzy spells last five minutes at a time ;

ringing noises in the ears ; poor appetite ; not
ftleeo over two hours in twenty-fou- r; headache
over eyes most of the time, and eyes would blur
and run water ; had dyspepsia bad and would
belch wind after eating. Now he can express
hlm?elE so higniy in regaru to ur. xtoin s ireac-
mpnt fl

Mr. Shea corroborates this statement, made
Dec. 10, 1891, three months ago.

TVo fiBHM are miblf slied without the
full and free cunitent of the partiesthemselves.

DR. EDWARD ROTH,
Who brought about the above re-

sult, is a eraduated physician of
Bellevne Hospital Medical College, also
a graduated druggist and chemist of the
New York College of Pharmacy, and pre
pares all his own medicines trom selected
drugs, of which he is from experience a
a judge, ills cnarges in every case are
reasonable. He is located permanently at
87 Church street, opposite the Postoffioe,
where he cures catarrh, as well as all dis-

eases of the nose, throat, lungs, stomach,
heart, liver, kidneys, skin and nervous
diseases, rheumatism, asthma, bronchitis,
consumption, dyspepsia and deafness.

Office hours from 9 to 11a. m. , 1 to 4
and 6 to 8 p. m., Sundays excepted. Con-

sultation free.

SPRING POETS
Are getting ripe ;Balmy airs" are not in it

with the soothing balm of
smoking a

SLEEPERS EYE
CIGAR.

The finest smoke

one. 10 centB ev- - wra f
erywhere.

TRADE MARK.

8. 8. gtBBPBR A CO.. Factory. Boston.

ARE THE STRONGEST
NOW EGENU1NEWITHOUTthi5A LABEL.
There are 100 sA ttylcs, each at its coil,the best you can buy.

. 6 Hnker Is Best of All.
6A Extra Test ranks next to sr Baker.

6A Horse Blankets sold by all dealers.

PURE.

coa

IMPORTANT.
Tbe English Deasleated Soap

beltadofA.A. IVnynedcCc., 17 India
St., Ronton, Sole Airent for New Eneland Stales. Write to O. Anketell 26so. William .St.. New York, foronarter ponnd tin, making from 2 to
9 quarts o ldeiiclous aoup. Postpaid.avw a tjuuu in ve. lino ii i lur .vnsajentlar. iai.aia

SlT PERFECTLY

a most delicious substitute for Tea and Coffee.
More healthful. One pound sufficient for 1 50 cups.

TJitt 0n a Guitars
DdJ JldlC ttaiHoliu:
Thme bra waived the Ban Joy '

higb.it honor in competition. 81x8ilvr,ThrM
Bronze, On. uold Mtual and Tbre. Diploma... .

Moiicmi innrninenti ox every aescnpu.H, in-

cluding Bart Excelttor and wm. B. TiUvn
Outlan. Band and Orchestral Inslrmnsnts.
Strings. Ml Send tor Catalogn.
T.C. KtvnnM 0. Btwtoa, Mm '

Specialty of Difficult rases.
Persons having badly fitting plates can have

tbK4 made to give sausfaction.

DR. EBERLE, Surgeon Dentist,
787 Chapel Street,

411 jutwHAtnr.ooxx,
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Professor D. Cndy Baton Deliver,
tbe Last Lecture "of Bla Series on

ITNDffll
gjorcttrel & Gamine.

2 Tat Mackerel fori? Cts.
Cod Fish 6c a pound.
g Cans One Salmon for SEc

Evaporated Apples 9c Lb.
Current Jelly 6c pound.
Nice Broom aoo (worth sic).
Ground 8pices 15c a pound.

Fine Potatoes 58c Bushel.
These are as One Potatoes as you ever cooked.
3 Dozen Parlor Matches 25c.
Mills' Triumph Baking Powder is our ow

make.
Price 25c Lb.

Patronize home tndust-y- , for there Is no better
rowaer maae, u you ao pay aoc tor u.

R. W. MilJs, 382 State st.

C. I Hart & Co.

350 and 352 State Street.

Spring Lamb,

Spring Chickens,

a few days longer of the great alter
ation Clothing sale at the "Hub" Clothing
House on Church street. Improvements

our store are nearing completion, and

the meantime we propose to astonish

everybody with low prices and large sales,
We have made still further reductions in I

the prices of all heavy weight garments j

and men's furnishing goods to close, in ;

order to have our counters ready for our
mammoth stock of seasonable goods, which

will be shown as soon as is consistent.
Our stock still contains many bargains
that will please the late and careful buy- -

The success of onr special sale has
been far beyond our greatest expectations.
To the customers whom we were unable
to serve properly on account of the crush
Saturday evening, we would say : Corns
to our store early this week and secure
some of the wonderful trades which we

are giving pur f patrons. We intend to
make the next few days benefit dayB for
onr trade. It is your opportunity. . Don't
miss it. Go at once to the

nuu vluiimiiu iiuuwl ;

Oa Church Street.

Sprinff VegetableSeUll the money spent in this

nwe Hmr fflen Do Tor?

Haw Havsx, Saturday, Mareh It, UM.

W4atkr To-Da- y Fair
TELEPHONY

so. so.

Here is an important state
ment !

We trive " no discounts."
That is our busiuess Rock

of Gibraltar. .

Why?
Because it is fair to you.
Everybody's money in this

store has the same purchasing
power.

We try to show everybody
the same courtesy.

That is fair to the lady who
buys here with coupons cut
from government bonds.

It is lair to the lady who
buys here with money earned
by the sweat of the brow.

I The purchasing-- power 01

sued .by all the people.. -
d raedium of ex

change by their labor,; brains,
ambition, character and iaith
in each other.

Of the people, for the
people, by the people."

Thats the reason wny we
give no discounts.

That makes you lairiy cer
tain of two things, viz.:

That the price ought to be
the lowest

The value the best for the
price. - . . ,

No farm dare take tne stana
of "no discounts" unless it is
certain that Price, Value and
Courtesy will draw and hold
the people.

There are three ways that a
discount" should be regarded

by you :

rirst Its untairness.
Second How do you know

vou are erettinsr the discount ?

Third If you are not an

expert in quality, what does a
discount amount to it you get
inferior goods ?

By eiving no discount we
are compelled to compete with
all the houses that do, both in

quality and price ; but ot one

thing you are assured, you are

protected.
Do you agree with us ?

All Table Linen wears out
quick enough, some non
wear well at all. Here are
three special values which will
be ottered to-da- y ; tne wearing
Quality comes first, then the
pnee :

One Case Red Border Cream Daaaaak, Kc
One Can- -, 58 laches. Plain Cream Damask, 4Se.

One Case Red Border Bleached Dasaask, sec

The Special
White Skirt Sale

Opens this (Saturday) morning
at 8 o clock.

. 2S dozen extra heavy Mus
lin hemstitched, some wii
imported tucking, regular
price 79c today for 49c
while they last.

For a limited time we are offering a Gold- -

Filled Hunting-Case- d Watch Ceases guaranteed
for 15 years). Ladles' or Gentlemen's size, fitted
in Elgin or Waltham movements, 7 jewels, Stem-Win- d

and Stem-Se- t, retail price $30.00 and $22,00,
with a club order of 50 pounds of Tea or Baking
Powder.

Are you awake? Can you beat this?
Write or call for Illustrated catalogue.

Centennial Am. Tea Comp'y,
883 State Street, New Haven, Conn.

MASURY'S
Railroad and Liquid Colors.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

AND

Paint Dealers.
Cimnr Water 1 Olive Kta

DO YOU EAT BREAD ?
The practical housewife of

value of a BLENDED flour
1 1 j ...L.t. . vUA

Spring aim Wlincr wuw , tuc
1 . - . 1 . 1 I Iwniie. niOISC ailU uaidiaulC UlCttU. UUL Biau utlltiuua auu

TtToi.lro QnTvnUncj
Uiuuuj jiuu v u uuaago.

BERMUDA POTATOES.

BOSTON LETTUCE.

UPTOWN STORE,

49 Elm street, cor. Church.

Or

For LENTEN SEASON.

Fancy Bloater Mackerel
in 10 lb. Kits.
(Heads and Tails off.)

Green Turtle Meat,
for Soaps.

Smoked Norwegian Bloaters.
The best packings of

Shrimp. Lobster. Salmon
and Crabs, in tins.

Anchory, Bloater
and Shrimp Paste.

this generation has learned the
that is, a flour made from both

n4AMi-iw- kr.!nv .Kit- - rAf Anlirsumuuk. -g.. .I L. .l.AiMin r. nnyl
same nour.

ask your grocer for

FLOUR, asd Take Ya Other.

PRICES.

Shoes at bargain figures.

old price $5.75.
low welt Oxford Ties, for
$4.00.

Goat Skin Button Boots at

HAVANA CIGARS!
Direct Importation !

Just received ex Steam-
ship Niagara a fresh line
of Havana Cigars, favor-
ite brands. Will be ready
for delivery Feb. 1 1th.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

QQ0 State Street.

Spenccf&McrtdieTTB

PAINTS
OHEIvIIOAXiS,

State Street 3
SEVHrWQLCT.

Security insurance Co.

OFF1CK37 CENTER 8TKEET.
Caanauaa.l,l,ITa2,44S.4T.

Chas.8. Lmte, Ooraeiha rVrpoat.
Jaa. D. DeweU, A. C. WUeox.
Unir4 TrowDrtOfa, jo a sparry,
Jaa. M. Maaoa, 8. SL lUrwta.
wm.it. lyier, u w . atma.

CHAJL S. LEETK. B. XABOft.

J. D. DEWltf 4 H. a TVU.KB.

COAL.
ALBERT H. Y0U2T&,

25 Center Street.

Do Yon Wail a Goli Watcl
FOR YOUR

WIFE,
BEST GIRL,

OR
YOURSELF?
Then ask yoor Dealers for

Challenge Chewing Tobacco

PEKSIAX PORTIERES
WITH

ARABIC MOTTOES.
FRET AND GRILL WORE,

CHOICE IJJfE OF VESTIBULE 8UUE3

SATiN DERBY, VELOURS,

TITIAN AND CHENILLE DRAPERIES.

Special attention giren to
making and designing Fine
Draperies.

CRAMPT0NS,
694, CHAPEL STREET.

Opaa lags ualil JaaaT L

EVERYBODY,
Frcm Ute Millionaire to the Ditrar of tbe

SIara Coaea,

UVKti TO

BEERS' PH0 TO PARLORS.
798 Cliapl Street,

For tbair Portrait, because tbry get such aW--

gant work, so finely lithti, aaa at
PRICES 'WAY BELOW ANY OTHER OAI-1XR-

IS THIS CITY.

For uis month w will mak a mvparb Tnraa-Quarw- r

LUa Sue Combiaattoa crayoa asd lad
Ink Portrait, inr from life or any fteum rm
may bars on hand, iacludlog oh dam bill
EdeeUabtDM Pnoto. for only t and $. Tbe
Caotneualoaecoat $4 and $ elanrbnre.

Jant to kn up tbe rob this monN wa will
make fine Cabinet PboKM oa neavy i
ular 1S rood! only fcLSO nnd s Irrfail aarl arm fjimrrri

the large orange groves
fine flavor.

consisting of Tomato, Ox

Consomme.

Wall Papers.
must get rid ofthem at anv

Birmingham, Mareh II. Special A
cyclone was raging along the Housa

valley y. The wind did great I

damage to roofs and chimneys. The roof
the Empiie Paper Box company's fac

was nartiv blown on. it is a one--

story building with a tin roof, formerly
as a skating rink, xne wind is so

strong that it is impossible to cross the For
Huntington bridge ht.

At West Haven.
Colonel L. E. Dudley of Boston, secre

and manager of the Boston Law and to
Order league, Was present at a meeting In
called by the Citizens' Protective associa
tion of the town of Orange, which was
held in the parlors of the Congregational
chnrch. West Haven. Thursday evening.
and presided over by President S. J. Bry-
ant. Colonel Dudley's address was list
ened to with wrapt interest. Many details

the progress in temperance reform lines
were given, and Colonel Dudley couoiuded

inviting questions, which were freely
put and satisfactorily answered.

uu motion of Kev. IN. J. squires, sec
onded by Mr. Whitney and supported by

Mackrille. secretary of the Citizens'
Protective association, a hearty vote of
thanks was given to Colonel Dudley and
tne meeting terminated.

Personal.
Bishop McMahon is in the south for the im

provement ot his health.
Sevmour SDler. the well known tenor, who is

also a student In the Yale medical school, is 111

witn scarlet lever.
Philip Wells of the junior class of the Yale law

school nas been appointed principal of the Bir-- 1

mingham high school.
Superintendent Dutton of the Brookiine.Mass..

schools arrived in town yesterday, to attend the
lunerai oi toe late jonn u. isorcn

has been called to the Second COncreeationai
church in Winsted. He is a graduate of Prince--

ion ana Anaover.
Hon. Colin M. IngersoU. who was in Washing

ton, D.O., this week, met there Postmasters 8per-
ry ef this city and Bennett of Hartford and quite

numuer oi otuer vjooihchcui people.
The Rev. Ethan B. Crane, for twenty years
istor of the Congregational church at Sav- -

rook, died in Brooklyn, N. Y., Monday, aged
eighty-on- e years. He was buried in Saybrook.

Dr. Hastings, who has been connected with the
Hartford hospital, has declined to act as mana
ger of the Old People's home in Hartford.
had been supervisor at the Hartford hosnltal.
but that office was abolished a few days ago and
the directors offered to make him manager of
tne nome.

A iolnt debate between Professor Simeon E.
Baldwin of the Yale law school and Hon. M.V. B.
Barrett of Kansas will be held in this city on
Thursday evening, March 24. Mr. Barrett is one
of the leading prohibition orators of tbe country
and is to address a series of prohibition meetingsm mis state during we coming roruiignc.

Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge M. Grant and daughter
have returned from their two months' trip to the
Pacific coast. They have visited thirty-thre- e cit-
ies in California, besides many towns enroute.
At iteaianas air. urant met a number or Mew
Haven people, including Clerk Walter
Main of West Haven, C J. Monson. jr., Charles
S. Gray, late of Howe street, and Mr. Hotchkiss.
He also met Horace Clark of Hartford, who for
years was a cleric for Sherman Smith or this city.
Mr. Grant says that all of the New Haven colony
are doing well in Redlands, most of them being
interested in the irrigating companies. He says
that Horace Clark has completed a residence
worth $25,000, and Walter Main has a house that
must havt. cost fu,ouo.

4,200 Pounds, 35 Cents a Poind.
Mills is the tea man and don't forget It.

At his store, 382 State street, is tea enough
to make a tea ration for a good sized army
or cheer thousands of sewing societies.
Four thousand two hundred pounds in
one lot just received. Sold at 35 cents a
ponnd. Extra value for the money.
Bought direct from importers and one
profit saved to be shared with customers.
Mills sells one hundred ponnds of tea a
day ana every ponnd gives satisfaction.

Startling Results of Magnetism Dr.
Damon Heals the Sick Free.

For the past two months Warner hall
has been the scene of many strange sights.
Pflonlft Vwifch all aorta nf iiraaaaa Hat a twwn I

carried noon the staie andln full View of.. . "the audiences that are al wava nresent thev I

nave been onred by some seemingly
mysterious power. Dr. Damon, however,
claims that the cures are wrought wholly
oy tne magnetic power.

The doctor gives a very interesting lec
ture and then demonstrates the power by
treating tnose who wisn to test tne treat
ment. Already over 150 poor sufferers have I

been enred at these free clinics and the
crowd was jnst as large yesterday as ever.

several quite complicated cases were
treated. Some, we feel sure, would not
have been undertaken by any other
physician in New Haven, yet Dr. Damon
relieved them as qnickly as thongh they
had been tronbled witn a mere headache.
A Mrs. Clark, who was eured of paralysis
fourteen years ago, gave her evidence to
the fact, thus proving that cures made by
this system are more lasting than by any
other known to the world. Dr. Damon's
office at 928 Chapel street is crowded con-

stantly with those wanting private treat
ment. Here every facility is offered to
the sufferer who has a desire to get well.
The next clinic will be held Friday, March
icstn.

Pcrbaps
Yon are ignorant of the fact that a policy
in tne Agricultural insurance company,
represented by A. E. Dndley & Son, 818
Chapel street, for ZoUO on household fur
niture, covering all damage at the time of
a fire whether by fire, smoke, water or
careless handling costs only $1 a year.

Eighteen fresh eggs for 25 eents or 75
for $1.00.

mbll Jt n. I. Andrew & Co.

Wait for Benham & Cooper's regular
anctlon sale of norses at Ko4 aim street,
Marcn 14. uctra good borses this time.

mhV Ot

Tie BrocM & Tnttle Go.

BUILDERS. OF FINE
PLEASURE

CARRIAGES.
ALL STYLES

Now on exhibition and sale at our
warerooms.

83 to 95 Goffe Street.
Also a larjra stock of double and single second

hand Carriages, our own make ; some but little
used.

Our productions guaranteed to be of the hi eh
oaf crtnnHonrl siuali'trr 1? nrAQQmOn

4810
SQUARE FEET

devoted exclusively to the
FURNITURE TRADE.

WE ABE

THE OLDEST, THE LARGEST,
"

AND THE

LOWEST PRICED

FURNITURE
House in the City.

BQWDITGH&FBUDDEN GO.

104-10- 6 ORANGE STREET. '

PFAPF & SON,
7 and 9 Church st., 1S2 Portsea sL

Spring Lamb,
Spring Lamb.

Fresh Mint, Fresh Mint.
First of the Season.

This is the genuine arti-
cle, not fall lamb nor any-
thing else, but real Spring
Lamb.

Spring Broilers, ;;.
Choice Boasting Chickens

Fancy Capons,
Ducks, Ducks.

Cuoumbers,Head Lettuce,
Pieplant, Tomatoes, .

Radish.
Native City-Dress- ed Beef.

Beaolutlons of Respect Freshman
Candidates for Coxswain Ten By els small
Prize Speaking. tonic
The following men presented themselves

the gymnasium last evening as candi-

dates
of

for coxswain of the freshman crew: tory
O. E. Babcock, weight 105&
F. E. Olmstead, weight usea
S. P. Williams, weight 1 1BI.
A. N. Beyers, weight !)&.
A meeting of the freshman class was

held in Dwight ball last evening to take
action regarding the recent death of Daniel
O'Neil of New York. A committee of six tary
was appointed consisting of G.K.B.Wade,
W. Deb . Thompson, xnomas uyer, lanr-
ena Hamilton, A.B. Clarkand G.A.Adee
which drew up the following resolutions

Whereas, It has pleased God in his infinite
wisdom to take from us our beloved friend and

Resolved, That we send to those bereaved this
MmraRsinn of our esteem for him and our sorrow
for his death. He was enleared to us by many
ties of common affection and we feel that In him
wa have lost one whose nresence among us will of
be greatly missed during the future. And be it
further

Resolved, That the class wear a badge ot by
mourning for thirty days; and be it further

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be
sent to his family ana that they be published in
the college papers. J.FOR THE TEN ETCK SPEAKING.

The appointments in the jnnior class for
the Ten Eyck prize speaking have been
decided upon. Among the fortunate com

petitors are the following: Merritt, Rob
inson, J. Allen, Donnelly, L. Wells. The
names of the other three have not as yet
been announced. These eight men will
speak some time during the bust of next
month for the junior exhibition prize, the
president and faculty being tne judges.
The following are the assigned subjects
The Boyhood of Goethe and Wordsworth,
The City of Dreadful Night, Lessons from
the Life of Lawrence Oliphant, Deism and
Democracy during the Kevolution, Demale
Suffrage, Plain Living and High Thinking,
Parneli and U Uonneli.

vale's prkparavo&y school.
D. Lawrence Shaw of New York, who owns an a

extensive estate at Lakeville, has erected a
house with surrounding cottages capable of ac- -

commodatine about thirty guests. Mr. Shaw,
who is a wealthy New Yorker, hag a beautiful
villa on the shores of the lake which he calls
"ThB Farm" and haserected these cottages in
nrriar. chieflv. to accommodate the friends of
students at tbe new Yale preparatory school now
building at .LAcevuie.

COLLECTION OF METEORITES.

The mineralogies! department of the Peabody
museum was presented yesterday with a collec
tion of meteorites which fell in Winnebago coun
ty, Iowa, May 2, 1890. The collection Is regarded
as the largest specimens from a single fall which
are to be seen in any museum in the world. It is
the cif t of Mr. and Mrs. Henrv F. Enelish of this
city, who purchased it from those who found the
stones.

AT THE CHURCHES.
Notes Concerning Services To-m- or

rowOther Religious Matters.
The subject of Dr. Phillips' discourse at

the Church of the Bedeemer
evening will be, "Fight or Flight!" Fol
lowing is the musical program:
Prelude Adagio and Allecrretto. Tasse Liszt
Anthem Benedlctus in A flat Havens
Hymn 670 "As Pants the Hart" Schsecker
Response "Saviour, Blessed 8aviour" Klein
effertory "O Rest in the Lord," Elijah"Mendelssohn
Anthem "O. For tbe Winzs ot a Dove'

Mendelssohn
Postlude Allegro, Tasao Liszt

BROTHERHOOD OV ST. ANDREW.

A special service for men, under the
anspices of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew,
will be held in St. Paul's church Sunday
evening at 7:30. An address will be de--
lived by the Bev. George J. Prescott of
the Church of the Good Shepherd of Bos
ton.

REV. A. P. MILLER'S PASTORATE.

The ninth anniversary entertainment in
the pastorate of the Bev. A. P. Miller, B. I

D. of the Dixwell avenne Congregational
I

church will take nlaee Wednesdav even-- I

ing, March 16, with an anniversary address
by the Bev. William 11. Uickerson, M. A.
The program is:
Piano Solo Miss Katherine Douglas
Quartette

. .Misses Oodette, Boler, Messrs. Ross. Smith
Recitation Miss Maggie Randolph
Bass Solo W. Scott Miller
"The Old Temple Street Church as I Knew It'

Harrison H. Johnson
Heminarv Quartette.

. ...Messrs. Artopp, Faduma, Proctor, Tyrrell
Bass Solo C. H. oyer
Anniversary Address..

Piano Solo J. Manrice Porter
Remarks bv Pastor.
Music Chorus Choir of Church

Church and social reunion in chapel.
Refreshments in abundance.
The commit tees are Mrs. John Norcum. Mrs.

A. Skinner. Mrs. A. P. Miller. Mrs. John A. Hall.
Miss Tennie McLinn, Mrs. W. H. Lynn, Mrs Jane
Fenaerson, Mrs. A.narew Lionman, airs, marin
Fierce.

Ice cream Anthony Whittington, J. H. Mar
tin, T. L. Benjamin, D. G. Counter, G. H. John
son.

Program W. H. Lynn, A. P. Miller, Nellie
uoaette, jonn w. a. itoss, jr.

FOUR STUDENTS WILL SPRAK.

At the Dwight Place church on Sunday even-

ing four colored students from Yale Theological
seminary will sing plantation songs and deliver
brief addresses. Mr. Proctor will speak of the
orieii and history of the "Jubilee Songs;" Mr.
Faduma, a native of Africa, will speak of his
African home, and Mr. Tyrrell will speak of
southern work. The puoiic cordially invited.

AT THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

Rev. John E. Clough, D. D., whose name is
associa ed with tbe marvelous work of the
Telugu mission in southeastern India, will ad--

dress a union meeting of the Baptists of the east
side evening at the First Baptistcnurcn.

MINISTERS' MEETING.

According to the recently adopted program
next Monday morning will be given to reports
from the pastors as to methods they find service-

able, experiences of common interest and value
in their work. etc. This kind of meet in sr. which
will be held every second Monday, bids fair to be I

one of the most valuable of all that have been
manned.

The Howard avenue Baptist church will unite
wilu laivary rsaptisc cnurcn sunaay morningin the services to be conducted by Dr. Clough of
xeiugu mission.
THE CITY MISSIONS MR HAMMOND, THE REVIVALIST.

The regular" work of the City Missionary asso-
ciation, which is steadily carried on at the City
Mission hall, corner of Court and State streets,
not only Sundays, but every day in the year, will
be greatly strengthened for the next week or,
more by the Dresence and helD of Rev. E. Pavson
Hammond, of whom mention was made In yes-
terday's Courier. Through his faithful aud long
continued evangelistic work Mr. Hammond is
now weii xnown in many pans ox tne world. His
meetings here in connection with the work of the
city missions will commence with a "children's
service" at 3 o'clock afternoon. To
this and all the children's meetings children from
au parts or. ine cuy are invitea. unaer Air.
Hammond's direction the meeting at 7: 30 o'clock

evening will be an evangelistlo service
ror an. ine singing win oe led oy tne lull o
chestra. and a delegation of the christian En
deavor society of the United church will be nres
ent to assist In the service. Further notice will
be given during th coming week of the meetingsto be held by Rev. Mr. Hammond event after-
noon for the children and every evening for all
ait uie uivy mission jmu.

I'NITKIJ SERVICE.

morning at the Calvary Baptist
church the Baptist churches of that section.
which include the Howard avenue and Immanuel
Baptist, will have tbe privilege of hearing the
Rev. John E. Clough, "Th Apostle Paul of
modern unrisuanuy.

T. M. O. A. SERVICE.

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the rooms of
the Y. M. C. A., 713 Chapel street, the meeting
will be addressed by Sumantrat Veshnu Earmar- -
kar of Bombay, India. All young me a are cor- -

uiauy invitea w atiena.
A Former New Haven Polo Player

Dead.
William H. Hill, the polo rusher, well

known in this city, died at his home at
Lowell Thursday. In the spring of 1833 he
became a member of the Alpha team of
Lowell, and in the winter of 1881 he
played with the Lowells. He joined the
Haverhills in 1885, but was later trans
ferred to the Salems, which team he cap
tained, xne team won the ohamplonshiD
that year. In 1886 he was with the Sa-
lems and New Bedford, but returned to
Salem in 1887-8- He had since played
with the New Havens, but consumption
compelled him to cease playing at the be
ginning ot the present season. He died
at the age of twenty-eigh- t years. His fu-
neral will take place this morning in
Lowell.

- - THB PHELaN.VAL8H CASK.
HearlSK or the Ara-nnaen-t. on tbe

Quo Warranto Case Yesterday A
torney Cole arises Ably for Secre
tary Wal.h'a Position.
A court room crowded with lawyers and

politicians listened to the arguments yes-

terday in the superior oourt before Judge
John M. Hall. Speaker Paige of the house
of representatives was present. Hon
Henry C. Robinson was absent.

The arguments were on the demurrer
filed by the republicans in the quo war
ranto case of John J. Phelan vs. State
Secretary E. Jay Walsh. The republicans
in their demurrer held that the democratic
complaint was defective and should not
stand because there was still an opportun-
ity of Mr. Phelan to getting redress, if he
is entitled to it from the state legislature,
which has not adjourned. -

The opening argument was made by At-
torney Charles J. Cole of Hartford and
was a splendid and logical presentation of
the ease. In th afternoon the closing
arguments were made by Attorney Stod-
dard for the democrats and '

Attorney
Case ; for the republicans,

- Decision was
reasrrwl.

Ot

English Ecclesiastical architecture.
Professor D. Cady Eaton last evening

delivered the last lecture of his series on

"English Ecclesiastical Architecture" in
the Mechanics' course at the Sheffield
school. Tbe special style considered was
"The Peipendioular." In the three pre
ceding lectures the Norman, early English
and decorated styles were treated, but the
best specimens of English cathedrals
built in this later style of the nerpendicnlar, in

the photographic art we are first taken
the Gloucester cathedral, several views
which were seen in the preceding leo

O.
tare in connection with the development of.

vaulting. The screen-wor- k in this ca
thedral is the earlist sign of the perpen
dipolar. It is also characterized by a solid

ity of masonry. Here is the famous tomb
Edward II. . who is only to be blamed

that he did not strangle in the beginning
the wife that afterwards accomplished his
own death, uu emgy snows a mild, una of
ly, but perhaps weak countenance.
here it may be remarked that these effigies
are probably true likenesses, as they were
made from wax casts, lie apparently did
not have the force of character necessary
to bear no against adverse circumstances.
In his tomb another feature of the per-
pendicular is noticed in' the complicated
vaulting.

The chapel of Henry VII. that was built out
from Westminster Abbev is then shown, and is a
most beautiful specimen of this style. Near this
Is another chapel built by this king, but which
looks no more as If designed for religious pur
poses than usDorn nan aoes tor eaucaaonaipur

lADolause.1 now we are iakbd to win
Chester in the south of England, and which in
the days of the Saxon kings was the metropolis
of the kingdom. The exterior of the cathedral is
not pleasing, as it is long and low, and gives the
lmnrefiaion or "sauaiuness. ' isut me interior is
of great lovliness, possessing some beautiful
snecimens of the neroendiculur in vault ing.

The next series of- pictures showed what is
justly said to be the finest representative of
church architecture in all England that at York,
York was formerly the metropolis of the north
of England, and up to the end of the eighteenthcneturv rivaled London in wealth and commerce.
But now it has fallen in point of importance, its
trade belne detracted from bv the mills at Man-
Chester and the nniffhborinff busv looms at Bir
mingham. So now it is but a quiet, clean, little
eity, where one can worship God in the midst of
all that is to be contributed by art.

York cathedral is one of the most remarkable
pieces of patchwork in existence remarkable
oecai it is so artistically oatched together.
showing every phase and style of architecture
from the early Anglian to tue law perpenuiouiar.it nas several of the straight perpendicular tow-
erg, which always seem to me by thfir quiet,sub-lim- e

and unobtrusive firmness to indicate that
strength or purpose with which tne English re-
sisted the Dooish influence and at last freed them
selves from foreign domination. York is said
to have been built at the time David was writing
tne realms, rauunus was tne earnest mission-
ary and from the church that he started here
a bishopric arose of which he was made arch--

oisnop oy ine pope, ine catnearai stanas
among the finest of all the church edifices of
England.

Canterbury was the last cathedral shown,
but time did not permit any extended account of
is.

Is closing Professor Eaton said that there was
no more pleasure in study than in pursuing in-
vestigation in one particular branch of art. No
education is complete witheut it sustains some
touches of the beauty of the artistic conception
of past ages. I sincerely hope that these lectures
have been conducive to a spirit of studious Inves-
tigation. Professor Eaton was heartily applauded
by the large audience present, which throughout
gave him their undivided attention.

II eath of William K. 0tC.
Habtvobd, Mareh 11. William E. Goff,

a well known dealer in horses in Hartford
for a great many years, died He
was first stricken with pneumonia, but the
cause of his death was heart failure.

Stele $100.
James H. Carroll, a doctor, formerly of

Birmingham, but for the last six months
having an office corner of York and Elm
streets, was arrested last night charged
with the theft of $100 from Hattie Good-
man, proprietor of the London honse.

A Splendid Span.
Collinbville, March 11. Those inter-

ested in the Cherry Park association will
remember a finely matched span of horses
exmmted last tan at tne tair by ingersol
Beed of Cornwall, Conn. Mr. Beed has
sold the pair for $2,500.

PROMINENT SPEAKERS
At tbe Open meeting of the O. fJ. A. M,

Pioneer lodge No. 1, O. U. A. M., will
have an open meeting in their hall at the
Courier building on the evening of
March 31, to which the public arc general
ly invited. The speakers of the evening
win be Mr. X . U. Clark, state vice council
lor of the order, of Falls Village, Conn.,
ana w. j. a. conman, a prominent mem.
berof the organization from Stamford,
conn. Music will be provided In abun
dance.

The Late Nathaniel W. Moore,
Nathaniel W. Moore, a well known old

resident of this city, died Thursday even-

ing at his residence in Westville of kidney
troubles. The deoeased was well known
and much esteemed. At one period of his
life he for years kept a livery stable at the
location now owned by McDonald & Kan
som on Court street. Later he engaged in
the butter and egg business. For the past
few years he has resided in Westville.

He leaves a widow and a son and daugh
ter, ma son, uwigni i. flioore, is aciork
tor tne JNew Haven Hteamooajt esmpany,
One or the Bnaiiell St Scranton

ZiStkaes Sold.
By ord f the probate court the two
ge residences on Chapel street, opposite

St. Paul's chnrch, belonging to the estate
of Bunnell & Scranton, at 617 and 621

Chapel street, were put on sale yesterday
forenoon. The encumbrances, inclading
mortgages and taxes on the house and lot,
617 Chapel street, lot 55x150, were f10,783.
The premises were bought by George A,
Iebell, the real estate dealer, he assuming
the encumbrances and paying an equity
of i5. Tbe building at 621 Cnapel street,
known as the H. H. Bunnell place, was put
on sale also, bnt no bids tor it were re
ceived. The mortgage and other encum
brances on it are $12,906.48. Beal estate
men agree that both nouses are cheap at
the amount of the encumbrances.

Enjoyed by a l.arse Audience.
The N. H. Orchestral olnb gave a very en

joyable concert in the old Union armory last
evening before a very large audience. Mrs,
Nora Rusaell-Haeaeh- e was the soloist. The
following was the program:
Overture Tempelweihe ...Kela Bela
Bong Without Words, Op, 38, No. I, Mendelssohn
String quartette, Op. 76, No. 4 Haydn
Auegro con spirito. Aaagio. minuetto Allegro,

Allegro ma non troppo.Lanezettel Bros.
Selection Lea Huguenots .Meyerbeer
soprano ooio ait zrom trre aux ciercs..

Herold
Mrs. Haesche.

Violin ODlhrato Mr. Haeache.
Marche Hill aire .Schubert
Waltz On tbe Beautiful Rhine Kela Bela
Wedding March..... Mendelssohn

The members of the club are as follows:
A. H. Jackson, conductor.
First violins G. H. Langzettel, G. A. Thomp-

son, I. E. Hurlburt, J. p. Lavaiaye, W. J. Lang-
zettel.

Second violins William H. Neebe, Adolph
Wolf, Fred Berry, J. E. Blatchley. --

Viola H. W. Langzettel.
'Cello F. F. Langzettel.' Bassos G. H Roberts, R. M. Langzettel.Horns E. E. Stevens, H. L. Harrison.
Flutes E. G. Wooster, C. W. Jones.
Clarinets A. F. Langzettel, W. SI. French.
Bassoon C. M. Harrison.
Cornets H. D. Hunt, A. O. Post.
Trombones L. H. Smith, A. L. Bodwell.
Tympanies E. B. Warren.
Snare drum C. B. French.

VALE COCBAWT DINNER.

Traeser's a Scene of Festivity Last
Nient.

The editors of the Yale Conrant held their
annual banquet at Traeger'a last evening,!!.
W. Lace '92 and C. K. Holden '92 acting as
toastmasters. The following toasts were
responded to:
The Retiring Board J. H. Hammond TO S.
. ',Tis grievous parting with good company"' George Eliot,
the Incoming Board Webster Wheelock 'SS

"Sir, the man ot honor came newly alighted.1'New Way to Pay Old Debts.
Waste Basket and Scissors C. E. Day TOtTenet insanable multa acribenda cocoethes, et
ager in corde senescit. Juvenal.
College Contests G. A. Gorden '86 S.

We shall renew the battle in the plain.
red with blood will Xanthus be;

Hector and AjazwlU be there again;
Helen will come upon the wall to see.

, Arnold.
Racquets, Bats and Balls E. H. Mason TO

'Tis a merry life we lead." Yale Song.
More Copy ..J. I. Wheeler 'BS

The devil, you say Adapted.
Memorabilia. . . . . , Edw. Boltwood TO

"when we steer
Stumbling on recollections." Byron.

Incompared Predicaments R. R. Upton TO
"a ntohtiunins out of a thine coroorate ar

concerning or annexed hi or ex.ercuuie wiiiim
aiacKstone.

.George G. Knowlei TO

All for the glory or a soiaier s uie, ,

From conflicts scorning e'er to nee.
Krminie.

The Ladles. D. Cheney, Jr,'
She had views upon coeducation
And the principal needs of the nation.
The following Invited guests were pres-

ent:
H. A. Bayne TO, O. H. Day '?, Edw. Boltwood

9i, K. V. Cheney TO, T. D. Huntington TO, G. A.
Gordon TO S G. G. Knowles TO, HH.MeOormlck
ts, C. B. Sears TO, S. L. LaaeU TO, F. J. Price '9
A. L Greene TO, N. W. Green 'M, R. B. TJotoB
MandO. H.Hinmend'WH.

the New York Kaat Conference
frtJetstet to Ueneral Conference

Changes in New Haven Churehes
and Throughout the State The
Woman Questiom at tbe General or at
National Conference.
The New York East conference of the

Methodist Episcopal church will convene
March 30 in the New York avenue church,
Brooklyn. Bishop D. A. Goodsell will

preside. Among the more important du-

ties will be the eleotion of delegates to the
general conference, which meets in Omaha

May. Bev. Dr. J. M. Buckley, editor of
the Advocate, will lead the delegation.
Dr. George P. Mains of Brooklyn, Dr. J.

Peck of New York, Dr. Joseph Pullman
New Britain, will probably be elected

delegates. Among the changes in
Connecticut are the following: Kev. It .

Mason North of Middletown has been
elected secretary of the New York Church
sneietv and will Drobablv accept. Kev.
Mr. Stark of Vermont has been invited to
succeed him at Middletown. Dr. Prince

Stamford will go to Bristol. Bev. D.
B. Downey of Mamaroneck will succeed
him at Stamford. Bev. Mr. W. H. Bar
tow, from Patchogue, L. I. , will go to
Waterbury. Bev. Allan M. Boasle of
Hartford will go to Mamaroneck.

There are several changes to occur in New
Haven. Dr. M. B. Chapman of the First
M. E. church will go to the: New York
avenue church, Brooklyn, and Dr. Will-
iam V. Kelley of Brooklyn will succeed
him at the First church. . Bev: "J'rank A.
Scofield of Higganum will succeed Bev.
James Coote at Grace church and Bev. B.
T. Cooper of New Milford will follow Bev.
Mr. Blakeman at the Epworta church

There will be discussions at the confer-
ence on general subjects, but their nature
has not yet been generally decided.
INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT THE GENERAL

CONFERENCE.

The general conference holds its quad
rennial session in Omaha as above stated.
The sessions will occupy the entire month
of May, and for several reasons they prom-
ise to be fraught with most notable re-
sults. Methodists are looking forward
to the general conference with great in-
terest.

At least two questions are bound to
come up the sentlement of which may
cause the birth of new denominations. A
large number of other questions are likely
to cause undue excitement, as upon them
may be reflected the influence of the
greater questions, without any reference
whatever to the merit or demerit of the
lesser. Many of the annual conferences
have instructed their delegates to the gen-
eral conference how to vote on the ques-
tion of admitting women to the confer-
ences, and, whether favorably or unfavor
ably, to oast their votes on every other
question, no matter how remote, accord-
ingly. Therefore, a delegate in favor of
the admission of women will not vote for
any man opposed to their admission, no
matter what office he may be pnt up for.

ine general conierence will be a very
large body. It will be made up of six
ministerial and two lav delegates from
each of the 111 annual conferences. It
will be presided over in turn by the six-
teen resident bishops of the denomination.
ine east and west were directly arrayed
against each other in the preliminary
votes that the general conference of 1888,
which met in this city, directed should be
taken on tne woman question in lo'JU and
1891, the west voting largely in favor of
admitting women, and the east on the
other side. The delegates that the west-
ern conferences have elected are known to
be almost all "women" men, while in
instances, to guard against any possibility
of conversion by the eloquent orators of
the other side in the conference, special
instruction has been given to vote for the
admission of women as lay delegates. In
the case of the Cincinnati conference a
delegate who has been instructed that way
is a prononnced "anti-woman- " man.

W ill the east adopt the same tactics? is a
question often asked in Methodist circles.
In New York and Brooklyn, where the
foes of women are the most bitter and
most numerous, the prevailing sentiment
is that the delegates will not be hampered
in any such way. There is no likelihood
that any bnt anti-wom- men, however,
will get a place on the delegation from
either theNew York or the New York East
conference.

The New York Times says: Almost
half a century has passed since the followers of
John Wesley in America divided upon the slavery
question into two parts, which have never been
reconcuea. 'i ne next most important crisis came
less than a generation airo. when the l&itv d
manded and received at the hands of the clergyand were admitted to representation in the gen-
eral conference. Since then the development of
the church has been remarkable, and manyulndthe cause of it in the wider and wider sphe of
activity that the church has allowed to its yomenmemoers.

Five women succeeeded in getting elected as
delegates from as many conferences to thegen-era- l

conference of 1868. They were Miss Fran-
ces E. Willard of the Rock River conference,
Amanda I. Kippey of the Kansas conference,
Mary O. Hind of the Minnesota conference, An-

gle F. Newman of tbe Nebraska conference and
Lizzie D. Van Kirk of the Pittsbure conference.
They were elected under the interpretation of
me wem --

lay, as inciuaing UOLU men ana wo-
men, but the general conference was not readyto let them take their seats.
- The decision to exclude the women was not

reached until an animated and very general dis- -
cuasion had taken place. When it was finallydecided to bar out the women it was also re-
solved that the question as to their eligibilityshould be referred to the entire church. The
months of October and November, 1890, were
designated as the time when every member of
the church over twenty-on- e years of age, with-
out distinction of sex, should vote on the ques-
tion. As the result would only be taken a. indi-
cating the sentiment of the church, it was fur-
ther agreed that all the annual conferences
should also pass judgment in like manner on the
matter in 1891, the provision being that, if three-fourt-

of their number favored the admission
of women, then the general conference of 1893
would take it up, while fourteen, a majority of
the quorum of Its members, should be sufficient
to settle the question.

A representative n vote in the east
was cast by the New York East conference. In
the Brooklyn district of this conference thereare 78 churches, 72 of which took the vote. In
the NewYork East districtthere are 70 churches,
57 of which took the vote. In the New York dis-
trict there are 74 churches, 68 of which took the
vote. The New Haven district has 81 churches,
71 of which took the vote. The churches which
failed to vote were in every case among the
smallest in the conference. The result of the
vote was 1,893 for admitting women and 3,919
against the proposal.ttufficient interest was not taken in the ques-tion in all parts of the country to bring out a
thoroughly representative vote. A great manychurches refrained altogether from passing on
it, while several conferences fai ed to reportwhat action, if any, they had taken. It is inter-
esting, however, to note that the returns from
317 presiding elders' districts show 182,000 votes
in favor of the women to i09.v33 against, the
majority being 73,248. The total vote cast was
only 391,314 out of 1,531,634 members reported.
On the basis that the membership of the entire
church was 2,500,000, it was estimated that at
least 700,000 would be entitled to vo e under the
condition of being twenty-on- e years of age or
over. Applying the same proportion to the
membership of the districts above mentioned, it
will be seen that the vote brought out was verysmall.

The leader of the advocates of the admission
of women is Miss Frances E. Willard of the
Woman's Christian Temnerance union. The n re

position is led by the Rev. Dr. James M. Buckleyof the Christian Advocate.
The other question referred to as likely to

cause another split in the church is one which
the colored members of the denomination have
been agitating for some time. They want repre-
sentation of a kind different from that which the
women are demanding. They argue that their
numbers entitle them to secretaryships and sim-
ilar offices in the great societies ot the church.
They al o declare that one ot their number
ought to be honored with an election to the Epis-
copacy. Th- - re Is no likelihood that their appealwill be favorably answered by the conference,
and there is, therefore, danger that they will
withdraw from the church, and either go into
one of the many Methodist denominations for
colored people, where they will not be in such a
subordinate position as now, or form a new
church for themselves.

The next question of importance that the gen-
eral conference will have to take up is that con-
cerning the Episcopacy. In some, quarters there
is a conviction that there should be an increase
in the number of bishops, and there may be an
election of additional bishops, as some of the as-
pirants are likely to push the matter very strenu-
ously in the conviction that their chances of elec-
tion will not be as good four years hence.

Another mooted question cencerning the Epis-
copacy is that of the abolitition of the presiding
elderships and the establishment of diocesan
bishops, as in the Protestant Episcopal church.
Then there is talk also of making the presiding
elderships elective, and of limiting the term of
office of the bishops, who are now elected for
life.

There is only one missionary society in the
Methodist Episcopal church. It is possible that
tbe general conference will be asked to divide it
into two home and ioreign.

IlcLEiN APPOINTED

United States District Attorney by tbe
President.

An Associated Press dispatch from
Washington yesterday afternoon states
that the President yesterday sent to the
senate the nomination of Qeorge P. Mc-

Lean to be United States attorney for the
district of Connection!. This is the office
now held by ex --Lieutenant Governor Sill.
Mr. McLean is a well-know- n lawyer of
Hartford and ran for secretary of state in
the last state eleotion.

Mr. McLean was in the lower honse of
the legislature in '63 and'84 and in the sen-
ate in '85 and '86. He was en tbe com-
mission to revise the general statutes in
'87 with Jndges Fenn, Walsh and Hovey.
He was Governor Lounsbury's executive
secretary and clerk of the board of par-don- a.

He is a native of Simsbary, this' ' " 'J -ute.
Success in housekeeping Is the result of supe-

rior methods. That Euotroiucoh, the famous
silver polish, Is superior eve y way, we will

to you. If you will send your address to 73
Sroveatrant, N.w York. . We can improve upon
any other method or auta rial yen may employ

na:f.rv csm aii Ke made from the
When you desire this kind,

SUPERLATIVE

SPECIAL

NEW HAVEN, CONN..

fHBM MoHTBa "1.60; Osi Month, 60

cents; Oira Wmc, 15 cens; Sihou By
ftoprja, 8 oeota. , to

Saturday, March 18, 1893. of

OTEW ADVEKTI8KMKNTS FOB TO-DA- of
Auction Sato B. Booth.
Dally Chat Wm. Neely 4 Oa.
Dr. Boll's Cough Syrup At Drnjglsts - - , ...

Entertainment At Proctor's Opera Houe.. .
For Sals Businaaa 102 Orange Straat., -
FocRent Romi MT, OfljOT. ? ' ofFor Kent Houaa BMrs' Photo Parlor. , ... ...
Medical Dr. Damon.
Palne'a Celery Oompound Atlrugdat'.
Poultry, ete. B. Sctambergae. .

Salvation Oil At Druggists'. .
To Bent Houses Benjamin B. English.
Wanted Girl S66 Portsea Street.
Wanted Situation 48S Orange Street,
Wanted Situation 118 York Street.
Watches and Jewelry J. H. G. Durant.

sokbat ajtmYien.
Tint Preabyterian Cnurch Ber.F. A. K. Brown
Calvary Baptist Church Rev. K. U, fosat.

ntted Church Bev.T. T. Monger.
Grace M. E. Church Bar. James Ooote.
But Pearl Street Church Rev. H. D. Westorn.
St. Paul's Church Rev. Q. J. Presscott.

amphreT Btreat Cnureh Rev. rrannB.Luckey.
Trinity M. E. Church Bev. A. D. Vail.
Davenport Church Bev. L 0. Heaerve.

wight Place Church Rev. Dr. Twitcnen.'-Oraa- d

Avenue Cong. Church Bev. J.L. Mitchell
First M. E. Church Bev. MelvllleB. Chapman.

Street Church Rev. Dr.Wm.w. Mcunt.
First Baptist Church Bev. John H. Mason.

VEsTHBB BKCOKD.
tWDIGATTOHB FOB

AaSIODLTUUL DSTABTMSMT,
Ovrics OF THB Ohibt

f TUl Weitreh BdsuD.
Washimstok, D.O.. 10 p.m., March 11, IBM.

Forecast for Saturday:
Tor Maine and New Hampshire: Threatening

weather and snow, clearing in south portions;
colder northwesterly gales; winds decreasing in
force during the day.

For Vermont: Light snows, clearing during the
day, warmer Saturday night; west winds, be-

coming variable.
For Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connec-

ticut: Generally fair, west winds, decreasing in
force; colder Saturday morning, followed by
rising temperature.

For eastern New York: Fair, west winds,
slightly warmer.

Signals are displayed from Atlantic City to
Eastport.

LOCAL NEWS,
Brief mention.

Violets 25 eta. bunch at Champion's.
The Continental left on time last night.
Own a home $10 a mo. B. K. Baldwin.
Choice tulips and jonquils 75 cts. doz. at

Champion's.
Long stemmed carnations 23 cts. per doz.

at Champion's.
Mrs. S. H. Watklns of Norwalk is visit-

ing in this city.
To-da- y is the fourth., anniversary of the

great blizzard of '88.
Ladles! Examine the new styles of Ox-

fords; the Royal Shoe company are leaders.
The estate of Mrs. . Henrietta Perry of

Southport has been inventoried and re-

ported as worth $111,608.34. '

Miss Louisa Smith, aged twenty-tw-

daughter of Robert Smith of Derby, died
of pneumonia in Derby yesterday.

George H. Allen will have his hearing
before United States Commissioner Wright
to-d- and James L. Brundage on Mon-

day.
Mrs. Elizabeth Curtis, widow of the late

Ashabel Curtis, died at her residence near
the Methodist church on Main street,Strat-ford-,

Thursday.
Horace Johnson of Hartford said yester-

day there will be a storm within forty-eig- ht

hours that will be of considerable

proportions, with snow, rain and wind.
The executive committee of the Knights

of Columbus have decided to engage Gil-mor-

band for the celebration in honor
of Columbus on October 12, 1892, in this
city.

Atma Theosophical society-
- will hold a

meeting on Monday evening . next at the
room of Dr. M. J. Wright,' Tontine hotel.
The subject will be "Nirvana." . The pub-
lic are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Thaddeus Smith of Mil-for- d

celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of
their marriage Thursday evening. About

forty guests were present and a most pleas-
ant evening was enjoyed by all.

William Wilson, eighty-si- is dead at
his home in Harwinton. He has served
his town as assessor, and represented it in
the legislature in 1858. He served in the
ranks of the Second Connecticut Heavy
artillery.

About 2:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon
steamer 8 responded to a still alarm of fire
from the residence of Dr. Crane, 134

Dwight street. The chimney was onjgfe,
but was extinguished before, jajy damage
was done. . "

The funeral 6f Irving W. Hodge will be
boli? Glastonbury this afternoon. The

""six bearers will be from the Hartford
Light Guard and a firing party of a cor-

poral and eight privates will accompany
the remains.

Mrs. G. W. Babb, who keeps the em-

ployment agenoy at 41 Elm street, is well
known for the reliability of her agency.
She has the best fatalities for supplying
help and securing desirable situations for
all who take advantage of her agenoy.

The many friends of Gordon S. Coit of
the Housatonic road, formerly of New
Haven, will be pleased to learn that he
Was able to report at the company's ofioe

yesterday for the first time in nearly six
months. He is nearly restored to health.

Principal Peck of the Birmingham high
school and President H. H. Wood of the
board of trade there left yesterday for a
trip to Gilbraltar. Philip Wells of the
junior class, Yale law school, will have
charge at the school during Mr. Peck's ab-

sence. -

The blizzard struck Wins ted about 5

o'clock yesterday morning, and when Con-

ductor Dickerman left there at 7:10 the
snow was falling fast, while a high wind
drove it furiously, making one think of the
bliaxard of which to day is the fourth an-

niversary. '

- John G. North of Milford, whose death
Was recorded yesterday, wan the oldest in
service of the whole force of the Connecti- -

. out Mutual Life Insurance company agents.
He had represented the company since

"
- 1847, and it did not begin business until

December, 1846. Mr. North was one of
the first 100 to take out policies in Hie

company. His life was insured for $10,000

in that company.
Yesterday's Bridgeport Farmer says:

Edward .ITelds."was last night lodged at the
polios station by Sheriff Beed of Fall Til-

lage. Fieldslormerly lived in that town,
but has lately lived, in New Haven. He
was charged witE abusing his ' wife and
Sheriff Beed went to New Haven to ar-

rest him on that charge. Fields walks'

with great difficulty, his foot having been
crushed by an elevator about two weeks

go. i
Mr. H. Enfiajian, well known through-

out the United States as a reliable im-

porter of Oriental rugs, etc., now in Tar-ke- y,

has a splendid line of new importa-
tions at his store, 940 Chapel street, oppo-
site Trinity ohuroh, which, his assistant,

' Xr. Bennlere, will be pleased to show the
public No goods sold on commission. All
aredirect from Mr.E.'s own importation and

" buyers at his store can save much money
and select from many styles and da--

"'"
aigns.

A Crash. ;

Three heavily loaded freight cars crashed
into a switch engine which was on a slde--

- track in the Bridgeport freight yard v.

The whole front of the engine
Was demolished. No one was injured.

III CHURCH ST.. S3 8 BRAND AVE. I

To extend the interest in our annual clearance sale
we offer to-da- y several complete lines of hand-sewe- d Pure Orw Blossom inei.Street Boots and Honse

Ten dozen pairs of Vienna Kid custom hand stitch This Honey comes from
of California, and is veryed Button Boots at $4.80,

Four, cases of Ladies'
street use, at $2.95, worth

10 Cents a Tnmbler.
We have in stock a large variety of

CANNED SOUPS,
Suede Kid Evening Ties, featherweight soles, in

tan, grey and black, at $2.28, worth $3.00.
Moniifa tTiTai1 Tver T T f!nwHrAV Clrs TTnr1rvT,es a n 4

Misses and Children S Department, the Franco-America- n Co.,
tail, Mock Turtle, cnicfiren, is eel. Chicken GumboMisses' fine Kid and
Julienne, Clam Broth and

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00.
Button Boots at 88c, 32 Gents per Can.

Creamery Butter received fresh every day at the
Boston Grocery, 926 Chapel Street, cor. Temple.

N. A. FULLERT0N, Prop.
TELEPHQ5B M.'

Children's Kid and
$1-0-

0'
1-2-

5 and S1-5- 0

I Infants' Shoes at Special

The New Haven
842 and 846 Chapel

CARPETS,
Special Prices forNext 50 Days Only

IN

CarDBts and Wall Papers.They are moving right along. Our Carpet Shears are not idle in the hands of onr
Carpet cutters, but are making sweet music as the sharp edges cleave the Carpet fao-rice- s,

bringing into form and shape beautiful productions of Carpet skill, to bring joy
and comfort to your homes. Our Carpet room, one of the most beautiful and best
lighted,containing an area of over 8500 square feet of floor, gives us no more room than

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO SECURE SOME OF
The Greatest Bargains Ever Offered.

Best quality all wool Ingrains, closine trica RRn

it requires to show our "

NEW SPRING OFFERINGS OF CARPETS
Which we are selling this year cheaper than
soft colorings and pleasing effects anything

Sale Prices,

Shoe Company,
Street, New Haven, Conn

CARPETS.

ever before ; anrpass in beauty by their
ever before offered.

gaining your favor and patronage.
bnt has gathered around him a large stock
great care, with a stock sufficiently varied

possible price. Estimates for papering

and Drapery Department this time. Ton
in this line of goods.

and 31 Broadway

Best quality Tapestry Brussels, 44

79oyd.Best quality Body Brussels, " " $1.08 ydBest quality Velvet Carpets, " " 90c yd.Moquette and Wilton Rugs equally low.
TheM bargains for a abort time only.

Take a peep through our immense Furniture stock. Compare our atyles and prices
with other stocks and we are confident of

' Onr Wall Paper man has not been Idle,
of beautiful Wall Decorations, selected with
to suit the wants and tastes of all, at the leant
whole houses cheerfully given.

No need to mention our Laoe Curtain
know that we are the acknowledged leaders

Wall Papers,
We can't help it. We

price, come and make selections. We have over
6,000 rolls ofodd lots ofGilt Papers which must goSome ofthem are worth 6 Oo a rolL You can ViaVoB. ARMSTRONG fe CO.,

8997 Orange Street. your choice at 5o rolL You can select from over 50
patterns ofEmbossed Gold Papers, which are worth
from 40c to 75c, at the low price of12o roll

Ifjou are oinjr to paper your room, bn y your paper bow. aa theprice are about oue-ha- ll of what you will have to pay laterAlso a handsome line of new shades In Ingrain tssen. rr"oaPapers, Veloara, etc
Competent workmen for Plain and 0"namental laterioe-Decorating- ;

-

LarpliieMuDtels, Gratesanifc
Special irTices on Mantels this month to reduce
... - - our stock.4

Large assortment ofTile at lew prices.
Thi Publ'u Are Invited to Inspact oar Cools aid Compare onr Prices.

L. ROTRCHILD & BRO.. 683 to 699 Grand Im." Wholesale and Retail Warerooms.
TsisnsaissTVa. . - OTM KVOrBOS.T. T7. COBBETT.29Don't miss the great watch sale at Silver-

man's, tha diamond esparto, 790 Chapel 81.
" -. -
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Git This Out aiifl Bim it Willi Yon for Reference.
ADVICE Don't delay. The lots bre large, bat may last but a day. Don't think that

the ladies of New Haven do not know a good thing when they ee it. Watch "onr

crowded store. Notice the loaded delivery wagons. We tell yon we are giving
away first-clas- s Dry Goods at wonderfully low prices. We expect to remove to
onr new building the last of this month.

You Pay Usually120 for Ladies' Warranted Fast Black Hose. Oar price Bo a pair.
19c for Misses' and Boys' Bibbed Cotton Hose, fast Musk. Our price 10c a pair.

Yon Par Usuallv
15c for Men's Heavy Mixed Socks. Onr price 9o a pair.

You Pay Usually
25o for a pretty Embroidered Handkerchief. Onr price 12tc each

You Pay Usually
'

$1.20 for Double Damask Table Linen. Our price 96c a yard.
You Pay Usually

25c for Men's Fast Black Hose. Our price 12yc a pair.
You Pay Usually

$1.25 tor the New Dress Goods. Oar price $1 a yard.
You Pay Usually

25o for Neck Burning. Our price 10c a yard.
You Pay Usually ". '1 .J

33o for a large Turkish Bath Towel. Our price 25o.

You Pay Usually
5o a paper for the best Needle Point Pins. Oar price 2 for 5. '

'You Pay Usually
19o for a large Bath Towel. Our price 124o each.

You Pay Usually120 for Ontine Flannels. Our price 8o'4 yard.
You Pay Usually

81o for a beautiful Open Work Apron. Our price 21c each.
You Pay Usually

25c for wide Apron Muslin. Our price 19c a yard.
You Pay Usually .

$3.50 for the newest Bamsley Double Table Damask. Our price $2 a yard.

You Pay Usually
87o for a new thing in Turkish Towel Tidies. Our price 25c each.

THE CROWNING EVENT OF THE WEEK.
From 9 a. m. until 12 o'clock noon every day this week, we will sell some well known

standard article or line of goods, at a ridiculous price. WHAT will be offered
will be kept a secret until the hour named and cannot be bought one minute be-

fore or one minute after the time stated.

MOSSOS & CARPENTER,
910 CHAPEL

CIGARS ! !
We have just received several thousand

from
Imported Cigars, among which are 2,000 j

"Pedro Murias Conchas Especiales," very
fresh, and consist of Claro, Colclaro and
Colorado colors.

Some fine pure Havana Cigars, made at
Key West. A fine little cigar, made of

pure Havana tobacco, for 5c.

A lot of DRY Oarcias, several sizes,
Beaoonfields and other brands, for sale at and
a low figure to clear them out. the

CHAMPAGNE CIDER !

(50 CASES.)

Chase's Oilt Edge is made after the
French method by natural fermentation in
the bottle only. The process is precisely Flonr
the same as that employed in France, and price
differs only that one is made from grapes
and the other from apples. It is as bril-

liant as any Champagne ; for the sick it is

especially recommended.

" ""L ' aT vMsfcaaa sUswssMTtt saw

esrte a ward fr a fall waak

VP a VTDr,;OT.i tLlSL -
e i.ium.iwi lara- -

Inqulra at prraeo plaoe.mhll t ess OR.twmt arapirr
WAJiTEU.

A DANISH or Swedish gtri for aoaaevrork laC. small family.mhll W WW PORTS F BTRVKT

WANTKM.
BT aa Irish girt, rtuauoa to do gvaaral: understands bar aoalatiiia taa.
rougbly ; Aracricaa family preferred. Call at
prmuut place. (mhl If) us YRK fT

WANTED.
TOT8and young meo to (red orimiimwi
X Those harms some experiteea preferred.ArDlv
mh 11 tt COB. BRAI'LKV ai WHXIAM rr.

WANTED.
A FEW ectrva, kstnlhs-ea- t yoeag smb. wl o
tVwIah to employ tbeir iare uu towards

ihstr laoassa. address
sahllft BOX lSW.Ctry.

WANTED.
CO MTU 1H1 slil to do general Buewoik.
mhllttl 197 BRAPLEV STREET-

' " WANTED.
A SITUATION bv a competent cook Is a

Xajrtvate family. With rood reference. Callat immiwy BPS ritTK Cor. I1IKK
WANTED.

A .B,mTTIr by aa experienced colored
JTXJTlri la do areoad work.witlai or bousr-wwf- c
te a prt rata family. Ko objection to country.Uood reversal a, Inauire atmh" a.' SSQOFF g KTRBFT. F. R.

WANTEII.
Hiinass, mmm sin! furottbed rooms toat. H J Ihiuku
mhTTT M Cnapel.

WANTED.
SWKHK, Oermao aoa Miter relist-I- s berpi- AOKXCY,nb.ru 73 Chapel street.

WANTED.
GIBX of an aatttwislWtas for best ramlHss

good wages. MR BAKU.
mnsisi Eim street.

WASTED.
tilKL lor gwawral kotiwmt la private4 famlly ; so isaadrv

KWtBKEVPUrE
aw : rood i

WANTED.
T7NOWX that for Ike arst SO dart n mm fur-I- V

abdi emntorera firsi-rlsa- a bn fees fchanra. Oive as a trial, hl.il orders promptlyattended to. Kurefce Rmntnrnvwt Army,room 6. (ft tf) lot ORASOR 8TB P.HT

WANTED.
Lr gold aad silver, for which roll vain, taJ csab will be psld. at EDWARD EVOtLa.

)a7t l and M States., Kew Hawea. n.

To Wlom iMpy teen
fOSET loaned la liberal sums a

AVX property of everytransacnoni atrictlv eoafllef:aL tY
ttoes by mail will ba promptly atteaded to. at

EDWARD KMJKL'N,
jag 41 and 441 mate sc. K-- Him Oa.

We used to bear that con-

sumption wd curable if one
took it in hand in time ; but
people in general had to re-

gard it as fatal.
Since we know more about

it, we know how to fight it.
Now we do begin in time.
We begin before you suspect
any danger.

Our means are careful
living and Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oiL Shall we
send you a book on both?

Free.
" r im ijiT li jib n iiii.iMew Vers.
Year drugfia seem Scon's FswiHioa a."cad-t- i vsr

eB auaraggisaaiui sbsiado. fi. -

CAUTION.
The greatest care should be tatra la ftrenarlas

netltetne for the sick. It has bera taken in the
dhnillatioa of the articles kaowa as Q. U. Tayloruu Booroon or o. o. Taylor Purs Kre, bonled
by C H. Oravea at Gkms. aad for sale by all lead- -
l&r Druststs and Unwer. , ci i. n. r--. .
safely prescribe them, f H ORATES MINK,
aeiw imas Worn. RrMn.. Mw.n OLIVES.

Amour a dozea varieties we bare
iae tt particular tr at rarely rail to
make fneada. We rail It tbe
"JCMBO" Vueee. Ererv Oirra Is
'be Jar H setrrted. and of the largest
das growa. If you bate oever I sd
hem yoa have, will eocnrlHi&r to

wars about the BEST Otiva.

EttW. IV RtU. POW.

Entertainments.

FB1UAY, SAlL tOtAV I.VILM.VOS, March II. IS.

BATTTRDAY WATI.XEE, t p. ss.
Bverybodva Flvonu,

FANNY KICE,
Aad her Oraad Comnany of Eiagaa sad Oeai- -

ediaas ia tae great Laugh provukiag If uatoal

A JOLLY SURPRISE.
Prices-l- oo, . 60. Si.
Bals of seals opens Wsdnssssy. sikiH

Monday Evening, March 14.
GRAND

Syittoy Waeer GoncerL
TSK r

Sjmpbooy Orchestra of lev York,
WALTER DAMBOSCH, Coad actor.

Anton Ilekking--, Tloloncclliat.
PROORAMHK

Part I March aad AadaaW fmni Br sore na- -

phony. Ran ; Ctoeoerto, Viooaeetto. 0. 4term, a
Part II Selections from - Lokrarvta,' Oc4

tar tanMruBg." " Metsterategrr," "Tsaaaaaser.
Prwes-Al.- so. l.u, 7 M. Sals Of seat. rp. as

Friday. laalOet

Tuesday ETenLnt:. March IS.
Eagsgwrnsatot

FRANK MAYO,
IX BIS OBlOraAl, CKJUTIOK,

DAVY CROCKETT.
"A I dyl tt the Bictwooda.'- -

Prices tl.00, .Ts. MX, JSL
Bale of seats opens Saturday. mhll

3 Nlrhts and-- ' Saturday Matinee,
vneaincacmg-iaarsoay-

, i.nw v.

BUborate production of Fraak Harvey a great--

Woman Against Woman.
Presested by a Powerful Company.

Daring th- - great kiu-be- a soeae. Act A aa eatira
meal prepared, cooked sod Mtea in full new
of the aodieooa. t

Monday. Tueaday, Wednesday. 14, IS, 1. Kd-w-

Ardes Is -- N urn t aad Morning."

Proctor's New Um Opera Bouse.
" TCK8DAV, w,Ara.-r- l li--n vrOl drlva away laat tired feeling."

FuU of Vim and Go :
40 PEOPLE '40

Miller Bros.' Bpeetacular Production,
KAJANK V.

Arise from your RipVaa Wmkle and partici
pate i A speedy parfonaanco by swift people !

mnu

World's Moetso t&i Family Theater.
Neva Vaalareu Kw A
la the theater The Wvbe and Manfoni Mass.

Services la This City and Hllferd Te
day Bev. Dr. Twitch ell and Raw.
Itlessrs. Horse and Fergnaea ta ess
elate.
The funeral servioes of the lata John Q.

North will be held in Milford this Boning
at 10 o'clock at the lata residence of the
deceased. The Rev. Mr. Morse, pastor of
ths First Congregational church in that
place, will officiate, assisted by the Bar.
Mr. Ferguson, who wss formerly pastor of
tbe First church. Mr. Ferguson is
east collecting funds for a western college
ana was visiting at nr. north's boose at
tne noon before nla death. v

The body will be brought to New Haven
and services will be held at tbe United
church cbapeL Owing to the absence
from this city of Dr. Mnoger, Bev. Dr.
a wit hell, ol whose church Mr. North i
for some time a member, will officlata.
Mr. Ferguson will also assist in ths s
vices in this city, and the mala onartatta
choir will provide musio. Rep re u tallies
from tbe leading insurance oomnanlea in
Hartford, of whioh Mr. North was a repre
sentative nere, and trom the sons of Tem
perance will attend. Owing to the prom
inence of Mr. north and his long residence
in this city the funeral will no doubt be
large attended. Interment will be in ths
Evergreen cemetery in the family lot of
the deceased.

Police Notes.
Walter A Dewey was arrested by Officer

P. Doherty charged with breach of the
peace on Lizzie Archman.

Michael Lahey of Wallace street, who is
connected with the Boys' club, was i
rested last evenine by Officer Ooonan.
charged with profanity and other disorder,
ly conduct. He was released on $50 bonds.

ReltartoBs Servteea.
East Pkarl snm M. E. fm IT ta

Weatoo, D. D., pastor. IO:S0 sad T:a): filial a
ug ny we pa tor. fcpworta Magna s: la.

St. Pifl'i Canra Rnedal ilm for
BuDdav evrntoa- at 7:3". address bv tbe Bv.
Oeorge J. Preaacott ot Church of Good Sbepardt pwuw,

Obcrcb of tbs Rkokerkr rrywvMiv Wall tad
arrange suw-ts- j mrarnuir oy tee pastor, rurv.
Dr. Phillips, at 10: SO sad 7 :30 p. m. Sunday school

tlSm. Y. P. 8. C. E. al :) p. at. tf
Cnotd Cbcrcr. Her. T. T. Mnncer. D. D- -

pastor Morning nrrl e at 10:80. Praachiac bv the
aamstant pastor, bunday school at aooe. Y. I.
8. O. E. prayer meeting at 6:16 p. u.

Oollsos Strrxt Cbcrt-- Divine ael ikl with
aennon bv I lie naator. tbe Rev. William

W. McLaae. . D.. tomorrow at 10.30 a.m. fiim.
day school at li m. Young peonies mevtinx at
4:0 p. m.

DwrawT Place Carsra. Preaching by the
pastor, riev. ur. twiicimu. si iu: a m. stave
songs sod addresses bf four colored students
from Theological seminary at 7:30 p. m. Other
services as usual.

FiaeT PaasBT-rraij-i n Pwurtm fElm street, be
ea urunaaii ritace) Ker.r.&.s.srovB, V
pastor. Preaching services) 10:30 a. m--. and

7:30 p. m. Sunday aduwl at 1 m. V. P. 8. O. K.
ernceeatD:jup. m. is
Gsaxd insn CoxcasoATioaAi. Cracm.

The pastor, J. Lee MilchvU,wlU proackat 10: aO a.
The Scape-soa- c . : o m : Winter Eveotar

Stories o Beta-en- the Old and the New To
Maccabre. :15: V. P. 8. C. E.

Davcvport Corses f Wooster Bauare). L C
MeservM, pa-I- II or tin sermon by Rev. Mr.
Hume. from India. Kurdav achool
at noon. Y.P. S. C. E . 6:33 p. m. Tbe evangelistic
eveuiog services wUI ba continued. Time, 7:30
p. m.

Quel M. E. Csracs TOId Oeonre street).comer of Howard avenue and Portava- aueeC
Hev. James Ooote. pavtor. Preaching bv tae
pastor at 10:a) and 7:X Sunday school at noon.
V. P. S. C. K. at 0:15. Ail are cordially In-
vited.

HtmranEV 8Tttjrrr OovoasoATioMAt. Cauam
CHuinphrey street near Orange street! Frank
K Luckey, pastor. Public worship 10:30 and
7:30. Preaching by the pastor. Sunday school
atx. T. P. 8 O. E. at :1S. S3TK short

at tbe close ot the regular evening ser-
vice.

Tsrsrrv Methooist Episcopal Canaca
CDwight Place, corner Oeorge street Preachingat 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by the pastor, Bev.
A. u. van, li. v. on "Aaaaons
From tb Lives of Borne Nobis Women ot Our
Own Times." Sunda school at nooo.

First Methodist Cimn-C- sr.
Melville B. Chapman, D. IX, pastor. 10: a. m.,
the pastor will preach morning and evening. It
m Sunday school; 6:30 p. m , Christian

7:30 p. m.. subject: "A Good Man in
Trouble." luu are cordially invited.

Ftbst Baptist Chcrch rWooster Place). Bev.
John H. Mason, pastor, will preach at 10.30.
Sunday school and young men's Bible class at
noon. Y. P. 8. C. E. at 6:30. At 7:30 a uaioa
mass meeting of eat slJe Baptists, addressed by
Rev. John EL. Clough. D. D. All seats free.

Calvary Baptist CnrntcH fOortxw York and
Chapel streets) Servkx-- for Sunday

Tne pastor, Kev. Kowin M. Potest, will preach
morning and evening, 10:30 and 7:30. bunday
school at noon. Y. P. S U. li. at 6:15 p. m. Every-
body invited to all servicra-- Come sad bring
your friends tf

IyX isccUaucotis.

DO YOU,
in Dtiying, always try zo
get the cheapest without
regard to quality?

A oetter way is to Duy
he BEST without consid

ering the price.
It is better still to tmy at

the Temple of Furniture,
where we keep the best of
everything and where you
know the pricewillbejust
what the article is worth.

If the price is very low
the quality must be very
poor, yet it is not always
true that when the price
is high the quality is
equally so. Furnish your
house at our store, and
price, quality, treatment
and all will be right.
BROWN ae DURHAM,

ty.KPl.FTS hi ii w niHniiinuiB.
Oranirr) and Center St.

Open Monday and Satnrday Evenings.

POULTRY and BEEF.
A Select Stock

Of Poultry and Prime Beef, Veal, Lamb. Hut- -

ton, Vegetable, etc . always oa nana.
We offer to the public big bsrgins every day.

E. 8CHONBERQKEV8,

1 and S Central Market. Congress Avenue.

Ettruttttrc, tc

ME HUT CLOSELY IDENTIFIED

With each other ta the present Instance, but
inetr laim in wcu vwwuu - - - j -
gar which Uiey fewLeach bv tne otnera preweso
fa nothing compared to the oonOdeaoa rsposaa
m us oy our customers.

If You Want a Chamber Suit
Or a Parlor 8nlt.or a Lounge or a Fancy Chair,

a Dinner Set, a Kange, or a Carpet,

If You Have Any Business
In you whatever, you will not boy until you

"ave munlDHl our varied stock.
YOI'H POCKET

And shows good Judgment. This week we are

gH agrsat run ia SMYRNA RUOS.
UOU- HUS..W

PECK & PARKER'S,
COMPLETE HOUBI rVKSIsHIRa, .

75S to 763 Chapel Street.
CTbseg rreclngs at friao, Moodays and Batardars

axDsptea,

Tbe Fiendish Ac of Son A dimlnls-ter-a
Poison to Bis Parents la Order

to Gain Possession of Property
Valued at Less Than Five Hundred
Dollars.
Aykb, Mass., March 11. The town

thoroughly stirred up over a startling ru
mor, whioh appears to be borne oat by
strong circumstantial evidence, that
Charles Wilson, son of William Wilson
has been systematically poisoning his
parents with arsenlo in order to get pos
session of property valued at less than
$500. The parents are old people, about
seventy years, and have been ill for
some time. Charles lived with
them for several weeks. The
mother noticed that he never ate of
the same food he gave them. Thursday
mgut tne son came to the bedside ot nis
mother with a eup of chioken broth, insist-
ing on her drinking it. The mother no-
ticed a peculiar substance floating on the
liquid and questioned her bod, who gave an
evasive answer. She absolutely refused to
drink it, whereupon the son carried the
broth to the kitchen and left the house,
Later the father saw the broth and
drank it all. He ' went to bed, but
awoke in a short time in great
agony. ma Doav was swollen and he was
In terrible pain. Dr. Hartwell, who was
summoned, pronounce it a case of
arsenical poisoning. He worked hard to
save the father. He lived until until 10
o'clock when he died. The mother
is very ill from what, she supposes to be
poison that she has taken from time to
time for weeks past. ., Charles Wilson, who
is accused of the poisoning, has disap
peared, no one Knows wnere, nut tne au
thorities are to make a vigorous search for
mm. . . -

HENRT WATTEBSON'S VIEWS.
He Says tne Nomination or Ex

President Cleveland Wonld Be a
Death-Blo- w for the Democratic
Party.
Chicago, March 11. Hon. Henry Wat- -

terson in an interview here y said the
nomination of Cleveland
would be suioidal for the democratic
party. Hill, too, he believed, had dug his
own political grave in New York, and he
regarded tne conflict there as praotically
irreconcilable. The party, he said, must
come west for its candidate or seek him in
either Massachusetts, Pennsylvania or
Maryland. In calliDg on Mr. Cleveland to
withdraw Mr. Watterson rather scored the

TUB WESTERN BLIZZARD.
Trains Delayed by Snow on Several

Roada A tvreclc on the Northern
Pacine Several Perish In the
Storm.
St. Paul, March 11. So far as the

railroads were concerned, the gale and
blizzard got in their work Wednesday
night, when it blew and drifted badly.
Trains delayed by snow were reported
on all the roads. One of the more
serions results of the blizaard was

wreck on . the Northern Pa- -
cifio at Lake Park yesterday morn-

ing. A snowplow carrying two engines
and running as the first section of tbe reg-

ular train had a head-en- d oollision at that
point at 4:30 p.m. with the first section of
the passenger train. George Carr,engineer
of the passenger train, was thrown with
great force against the air brake valve in
his cab, one g being frightfully torn and
both badly scalded, while his head suffered
severe contusions. Several other train
men were badly shaken up.

The damage done by tbe late blizzard
grows in extent as the different points of
the northwest are heard from. The dam-
age at Dal nth is estimated at $100,000.

JMelson tilackmer was lost in tbe blizzard
near Albert Lea and has not yet been
fonnd.

At the town of Badgei, la., Thomas
Onesone was blown from a wagon and his
neck broken, killing him instantly, and
others were less seriously injured by being
blown down.

Frank Braithwalte was frozen to death
one mile from home at Oberon, N. D. His
wife and two children were with him, bnt
was protected in the elelsh and arrived
home safely.

Asbxand, Wis., March 11. There are re
ports of several homesteaders near Iron
river perishing in tbe storm.

A Blizzard In Montreal.
Montreal,, March 11. The bltszard

struck this city The wind attained
velooity of fifty mlles,dolng considerable

damage and carrying before it icy spicules
in flying clouds, which almost froze the
cheeks of pedestrians. The streets, banks
and business places were almost deserted
while the storm lasted. Enough snow fell
to make good sleighing.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
Mr. Blaine is progressing favorably. He

left his bed for awhile yesterday after
noon.

The Baptist church at' Maitland, N. S.,
was struck by lightning y and
burned.

The .supreme lodge of the Ohio Beneficial
society of Cleveland has assigned. Assets
about $30,000. liabilities about $60,000.

The bill making legal the Beading rail
road combination passed the New Jersey
legislature yesterday afternoon 13 to 5.

It is rumored here that Mr. Egan will be
recalled to Washington shortly and that
he will be appointed United States minis-
ter to Brazil.

During a thunder storm yesterday morn
ing the Tabernacle church at Yarmouth,
N. S , was struokby lightning and burned.
Insurance, $12,500.

O. S. Cormier, a lawyer
' of Manchester,

N. H., oharged with dishonest practices,
has been expelled from the bar. He had
been previously disbarred in Massachu
setts.

Marcus Greenberg, proprietor of the
Arcanum Watch and Jewelry company,
057 Washington street, Boston, charged
with arson by setuns bis place on fire, bad
his case continued till March 25, being held
in $3,000.

Visiting Fire Commissioners.
Charles T. Bamford, William A. Mao- -

Crellisb, William Ossenberg, John Sohwei-se- r,

fire commissioners of Trenton. N. J.,
were in this city yesterday on a tour of in
spection. They visited the houses of
Bteamers Z, truck 1, and truck 4. While
in this city they were the guests
of Commissioners Andrew and MoDonald
and Fire Marshal Hubbard. The visitors
expressed themselves pleased ' with the
workings of our department and the atten
tion shown tnem.

Stricken With Paralysis.
James O'Donnell, a tailor living at 106

Asylnm street, had a stroke of paralysis
on his left side yesterday noon. He ia one
of the oldest Irish residents in this city,
having resided here thirty-seve- n years.
He is the father of James O Donnell of the
board of relief, Kittie O'Donnell, for sev
eral years leading soprano in St. John
churoh, and Mrs. Donnelly. Mr. O'Don
nell is in a very precarious condition.
Last night extreme unotion was adminis
tered to him by Rev. Father 8ullivan of
St. John's K. 0. church, of which church
he has been a membei for many years.
' Fair Haven News.

In the Qninnipiac river near theSfii
mill the body of an infant was found yes-

terday noon. Medical Examiner White
oame over, viewed the bod y and is investi

gating.
Pulaski Chapter, R. A. M., has conferred

the third degree on R. B. Farren, Frank P,

Tyler and William Newton.
The schooner James f. Mart, which dis

charged part of her cargo of Virginia oys-
ters for A. B. Barnes, was taken across to
the east side of the river yesterday to dis
charge the remainder of the cargo for
Messrs. juansneia ana i nompson.

At the cobweb tmrtv eiven bv Mia Jennie
Francis, sirs. j. ijee miicneu won tne nrsc prise,and Miss Edwins Goodsell the second nrize.

nrs. itoaney nraaiey ana son. wno recentlystarted for th West Indies on a sailing voyage,
have announced their arrival and state that they
had a very rough voyage.

O ulcer juaca went over to tne town line at mid-
night Thuraday to look after some fighters who
were bav ng a scrap, but he ascertained that the
affair was to occur in East Haves, beyond bis
jurisdiction, ana ne returned. Not much could
be learned about the affair yesterday, nor If the
fight was for money. The fight took place In an
unoccupied building about a half mile beyond
the town line, back of the heights. A lightweight
named Lynch is said to have knocked out a bis
fellow, whose face was considerably battered
There were perhaps thirty fellows who went over
from Fair Haven, starting out quietly afoot and
in pairs so aa Bin 10 aiu-av- i attention, uut om-
cer Mack got wind of tbe affair. Tbe
reported to the precinct, but nothing was don
for jack of Jurisdiction.

A s-- was seen sporting In the waters of the
Quiunipiac riverjust off C D Parmelee's oyster
house at 7:80 Thursday morning. The fellow
played around for a few minutes and then disap

Thirtieth Anniversary or the Rattle
Mr. Bnshnell Relates How He Res-
urrected Brleeona Plans for the
Monitor and Secured Its Construc-
tion Its Name Results of the Battle

Praise Dae Mr. Bnshnell.
The Gideon Wells' Watch celebrated

last night In their hall the thirtieth anni
versary of the viotory of the Monitor over
the Merrimao, a viotory which wrought
such a great change in the navies of the
world, by downing the wooden vessels of
war the world over.

The hall, in the Board man building, was
fittingly decorated with flags and bunting.
Admiral Wells, commander of the Naval
Veteran association of the United States,
presided. In introducing the speaker ol
the evening he said: The confederates
took the Initiative In modern warfare in
introducing lronolad vessels. He then
pictured the gloom that was felt March 8,
1863, when the Merrimao destroyed vari
ous Union vessels In Hampton Beads.
Washington, Baltimore and New York
were open to attack, and with Hampton
Boada cleared England was ready to rec
ognize tne oontederate states, it was

evident that the Monitor appeared onearoh 9. The battle between the Monitor
and Merrimao was an epoch in our his-
tory. Mr. Bnshnell deserves to be marked
among the foremost of the nation's bene
factors.

Mr. Bnshnell read a formal paper de- -
onmng tne way tne Monitor was named
and the result of Its victory. Captain
Erlocson suggested that the vessel be called
the Monitor as an admonition to
other nations to mind their own buaim
a he monitors in our navy now are our
main defense from a foreign power. Moni
tors at a cost of S700.000.000 have already
oeen made oy xoreign oountnes.

lie then briefly spoke of the new De
stroyer which Ericcson'aud other inventors
worked at lor ntteen years to Derfeot and
wnion ne thinks will destroy any iron '
sel at a distance of three miles. He closed

the brave commander of the Monitor, and
other naval heroes of the war of the rebel
lion.

After the DSDSr he told how be eanie to find
the plana ot the Monitor. Congress had appro--

priaiea ea,wu un xor Tasseis to oppose toe new
ironclads which the coulederatea were bulldinr.
The plans of the Galena were aivea me. It was
said to be unable to float its weight. C. H. Dels- -

mater tola me to so to Ericsson and ret his ad-
vice. While at Ericsson's house he asked If I did
not want to see plans ot an Impreenable ship. I
saw and was soon convinced or its efficiency.
Within a week and a day ot the time I saw him
after innumerable difficulties we had the verbal
contract for the Monitor.

Tbe Monitor was to cost SCT5.000. and we bad to
guarantee that it would be a success orwe would
refund the money to the government. On our
Dona were tne names uanlel urew and or our
New Havener, Hon. N. D. 8perry. The o

tract was riren to Thomas Kowland.wbo Dualled
forward the work with phenomenal rapidity.After Mr. Bushnell'e address Captain 8. P.
Crafts made soma fitting remarks. The Swiss
cbolr saog several selections.

Tbe submarine torpedoes which Mr. Busbnell
has in cnanre were vrry successfully tested a few
days ago la New York harbor, and also oa ibe
17th of this month the aerial torpedoes, weighing
from 1,600 to 8,000 pound, will be tested at Fort
Wadswortb. L. I. If this tornado Droves to be
all that is expected of it great rexuiis and great
changes in naval warfare are expected.

TO VISIT SPRINGFIELD.
The Committee on Railroads and

BrldKea to Inspect the Klretrle Sys-
tem In That City Prior to Renderingn Decision In the New Haven and
West Haven Horse Railroad Com.
pany's Petition.
The committee on railroads and bridges

met last evening to consider the petition of
the New Haven and West Haven Horse
Railroad company for permission to use
the overhead trolley system of electricity
for car propulsion, and after a session of
two hours and a half duration decided to
visit the city of Springfield, Mass., next
Friday and examine the system now in
that oity before rendering any decision.
Among those present were: President Eel-se- y

and Superintendent Ward of the com
pany, wiutbrop li. coalmen, representing
the Edison Bystem of electrio propulsion,

Harrison Wagner, E. H. Smith and L.
Harrison of Howard avenue and T. C.

Hollis of West Haven.
Mr. Bnshnell stated that the current used

was 600 volts and the shock therefrom was
absolutely harmless to life and that he
himself had often undergone the shock
with no uncomfortable results.

President Kelsey stated that the rnnnipg
time between this city and West Haven
would be reduced fifteen minutes by tbe
use of the electrio system, and the other
residents of that section favored the use
of the system.

A letter was read from Henry T. Blake
of the park commission asking that the
road compensate the city for the franchise
by turning over to it 5 per cent, of the
gross receipts. A letter was also read
from Professor Daniel C. Eaton calliDg
the attention of the committee to the great
danger from overhead uncovered wires.

ttesident Kelsey in reply stated that
the proposition of H. T. Blake he consid-
ered little less than highway robbery, and
he invited the committee to go with him to
Springfield and inspect the workings of
the road there.

The committee then went into executive
session and voted to accept the invitation
of President Kelsey before rendering any
decision.

Knteriainnaents.
BTPXalOSf.

A large audience greeted Fanny Rice in A

Jolly Suprise" last evening. Too much cannot be
said in praise of the performance. The play of
fers many opportunities for Introducing pleasing
specialities and Is full ot sew jokes and local bits.
The play will be repeated this afternoon and
evening.

Mr. Walter Damrosch and the Symphony
orchestra of New York will present a brilliant
program at the Hyperion theater on Monday
evening.

Frank Mayo In bis matchless Impersonation
of "Davy Crockett" will be the attraction next
Taesday evening.

oram d opira Boras.
Woman Against Woman," as presented by a

very capable oompaay, delighted another Urge
audience last evening. The last two perform- -

nces
Edwin Ardan in "Nlsht and MornlnK-- comes

tbe m-a-t half of next week.
PROCTOR'S OPKRA BOPS.

The Waifs of Mew York," with Katie Emmatt
In the cast, was presented here last evening to a
fair sixed audience. The play Is one of those
which Introduce various scenes from New York
life. It scenery Is entirely new and expressly
Dainted for this production. Miss Emraett is
certainly quite sup-ri- or in her particular role
ana sne is wen supponea.

Miller Brothers' rrand snectacular "Kaianka'
will be the attraction Tueaday evening and "The
Dane uecret" w.aneaaay evening.

WORLD'S DIMS MTSXCV.

Professor Schism will no donbt entertain hun
dreds of children with his diverting tricks at
this house as 1 bit la children's day.

An Old Uenaber Ueeelved.
Washington camp, No. 1, P. O. S. of A.,

received back into membership last night
Brother Arthur S. Welch. He has been at
WalhaUa. S. C. where he instituted a
camn of the order. He was the first pres
ident of Uamo ISO. 1. tne nrst camp xorm- -
ed in Connecticut. Speeches were msde
by Brothers Welch, Beardsley, Horton and
Wadbams, and ifrotoer Brown recited

Within the Arsenal," by Longfellow.
An open meeting and banquet will be

held on March 25. Camp No. 4 will hold
a similar meeting March 29.

Tbe Wind Did It.
During yesterday's high wind the sign

of Rogers At Hubbell, the Chapel street
photographers, was blown down. It
frightened a horse, which started to run.
but was soon stopped.

Tbe whole top of a large elm tree at tne
corner of George and Dwight streets wss
broken off yesterday by the force of the
wind. UDly tbe trune was lett standing;

OVEB $ 1,500.
Handsome Sun Realised for the

Russian Refugees.
Maler Zunder, N. O. Myers and Harry

W. Asher,' the committee appointed to

manage the contort recently held at the
Hyperion for the benefit of the Russian

refugee fund, report that the profits from
the entertainment eiven recently in aid
of the Russian refugee fund amount to
$1,581.85. This wiU be sent to Emanuel
Lehman of New York, treasurer of the
transportation fund for Russian refugees.

The mikado In BlrsalnsThai
BiBMUtoBAM, March 11. The rendering

of the "Mikado" this evening In the Sterl-

ing Opera house by the Dessauer Opera
company was by far the most enjoyable
entertainment given here this season. The
audience went wild over Harry Ensign and
his local hits, and appeoiated as well the
fine work of Miss Gaffney and Messrs.
Mead and Jepson.

Lets Year Party Laet Evening--
.

' A leap year 'baa ride wss given last
evening by a number of young ladies re-

siding In Sacred Heart parish. The party
went to the Saa View hotel at Savin Keck,
whamidanelne' and refreshments were in
dulged in. Ths party returned about 11
a. m, ..c. ..

JOHMSOH 8 BWTHEB, 411 mi 418 State Street una? of Court.

Tokayer Ausbruch "Sanitas."

Tokay Wine, the noblest product of the entire wine culture, is made from dried

grapes whioh erow on a narrow strip of country Bituated on the southern side of the

Hegyalja mountain, in the upper part of Hungary. The soil of the district where the

genuine Tokay Wine is made is of volcanic origin, and contains iron and calcium phos-

phate In great quantities. The wonderful therapeutic character of Tokay Essence

Wine is universally acknowledged. It is not an alooholio intoxicant. It is a nt

diffusible Tonic. The stomach will retain Tokay Essence Wine when it re-

jects food or medicine. It is au ESSENCE, to be taken in small doses, to sustain vi-

tality and restore vigor. I keep in stock eight different grades of genuine unadulter-

ated Essence of Tokay Wines, shipped by the firm of A. Heller & Co., Bnda Pesth,
Hungary.

J". H.1J NOIiDS,
Wholesale Wine Merchant, 152 and 154 Crown street, New Haven, Conn.

BuhRdjbs, 8:07 Moos Sits, I Hish WaTBI
Sun Sets, 0:66 6:06

DEATHS.
BEERS In this city, at IS High street, on the

18th Inst., Eliza M. Beers, widow of Isaac
neers, aeea v years.

Notice of funeral hereafter. -

WRIGHT In this city, March 10th, MlsorF.
Wriffht. acred 51 years.

Funeral services will be held from the residence
of his brotner, Capt. Win. A. Wright, East
Ferry street, Annex, on 8undayf March ISth,at 8 o'clock p. m. Relatives and friends are
respectfully invited to attend without further
notice.

HALL In this city on thelOth Inst, Minnie Abern.
wife of Gilbert O. HalL aired 27 veers.

The funeral will take place from the Sacred
Heart church Saturday afternoon at 8 o'clock.

nenaa ana acquaintances are respectfully in-- :

vited to attend. ' 2t
BICE March 10th. 1893. at the home of R. JC

Rice, 185 High street. Miss Clarissa Bice, aged
61 years.

Funeral service on Saturday at 9 a.m. Burial in
Wintnrop. l

NORTH At Mllford, March 9th, John G. North,
aawd 69 years.

Services at his late residence, Milford, 10 o'clock
Saturday, funeral irom united cnurcn cnapel,:
Temple street, this city, at 8 o'clock p. m. t

MOORE In Westvule,on the 10th Inst.. Nathaniel
w . sioore, agea tw years ana 7 morons.

Funeral from his late residence. Central avenue,
ounaay at : su p. m. fnenas ox tne tamiiy in
vitea. xt

MARINE LIST.
FORT OF NEW HAVEN.

iSIlTU.
Sch Westerloo, HIcgins, - for N. Y.
Sch Rebecca, Travers, Norfolk, lumber.

Auction Kale"F carpets and furniture at the Selden House,J 440 State street, Tuesday, March 15th, at 10
m. mni3t , is. tsuu.ru. aucw.

FOR RENT,Mar 1. seven rooms. Howard avenue
all conveniences; Address

mhl3 3tt MAY, this office.

FOR RENT.
aatw The fine brick house. 109 York street
Hjjij has 12 rooms, with all modern improve--

Mknwnia. mm may ist.
irhlS tf BEERS' PHOTO PARLORS.

FOR SALE.
business, established sixteenWHOLESALE; $130,000 per year ; large

proms ; gooa reasons ior seuing. Aaaress
n r. i h tADncn, iu urange street,mb!2 7t New Haven, Conn.

FOR SALE
"riLK wagon,new,by 8MEDLEY BROS. & CO.

mh7 6td ltw 171 Brewery.

A Lot
IN Evergreen Cemetery, in a fine location,

7t HINMAN '8 AGENCY, 63 Church St.

Come and have your eyes tested, free of
charge. I also make a specialty of fittingOculists' Prescriptions, so that vou can
see my fine stock of

Watches and Jewelry,
That will bear the closest inspection.

J. H. G. DURANT, '
40 Church Street.

Old shoes, comfortable as thev are. must
discarded some time, and there isn't a

particle of reason why new shoes should
be just as comfortable from the first

moment you pnt them on. The only es-
sentials are : Good shoes and careful sales-
men, and we happen to have both. A
bad shoe is a bitter enemy and a good one toa gooa inena. we will insure yon
from torture, we will cive yon what von
can rely mon, and we won't deplete your
pocketoooK it is impossible to exeel onr

French Calf Hand-We- it Shoes

At $5.00. to
WE HAVE THEM IN

French Toe,
New York Toe, ,

Broadway Toe,
Glaze Toe,
Graham Toe.

SHOES TO MEASURE A of

SPECIALTY.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
75? Chapel Street.

CROCKERY,
China,

Statuary,
Glassware,

Lamps,
Tinware,

Ironware,
Woodenware,

rnrnaces,
Stoves and. Ranges,

For Cash or Credit.

HALL & GUERNSEY,
CWoods' Block.) Open every evoning- -

Boots ana Snoes
We call your attention to our great

tillift rilM-- d lit Stiff nf boozs I

ana unoes.
All our Winter Stock must be closed

out to make room for Spring goods. Now
is your time to secure genuine bargains at
greatly reaucea prices.

LOOK AT OUE OFFER :

Hen's Fine Calf Button $2.00, reduced
from J3.50.

lien's Tap Sole Lace Shoes $1.00, worth
11.50.

Ladies' Fine Straight Goat Button i

worth 43.50.
Ladies' Pebble Goat Button $1.50, worth

S3.50.
Misses' StraightCroat Button $1.25, re

duced, from 11.75.
Lace. Button Shoes 99c.
Youths' Lace Shoes 80c.
Babies' Shoes from 25o up.

Uall early and secure a bargain at

69 BROADWAY.
ROBERT A. BEKHaM.

Hotels.

The Sturtevant House.

NEW YORK.

american : : EUROPEAN
plan : ! PLAN

$2.60 to $3.50 ; :,$1 PER DAY
rmiiAi. : ? urWAKlf.

The Sturtevant House
Is the most central in the city; near all elevated
roads, street car lines, principal places of amuse
ment and large retail stores.

All the Comforts of Home with tbe additional
conveniences of the Metropolis are offered our
guests.

THE STURTEYA.NT HOUSE,
Brodway, 28th and 29th St

j!4 8roeod OTW vpjyg. y. Y.

CUMBERLAND GAP PARK.

Situated Near Cumberland Gap,tenn
A Luxurious Healtk Resort.
Pure Air, Equable Temperature, Sunshine, Beau- -

in views,nammoui uaTes, uooa uoaas,j&z
- tensive and Romantic Drives and Bridle

Paths. War Relics, etc., etc
1. THE "FOUR SEASONS" HOTEL (780 feet

long), Manager Henry Clair. All tbe Modern
Comforts; Rooms en Suite; Open Fi

8. THE SAN ATORIVM, perfectly modelled and
constructed. Unformtemperature.Turklsb Baths,
Hydrotberapeutics. Massage, excellent staff of
Pnvsiciana. controlled bv advisory board com- -
Dossed ot some of tbe leading Physicians of
America ana jburope.
VALUABLE! HINUKAXi SPRINGS. Em.. Ftyi.

FOR RENT,
Several flee tenements.

KEEFE,
m5 7t Exchange building.

Barn for Rent.
Inquire at

1888 CHAPEL BTEEKT.
o7tf

FOR RENT.
Three (3) modern houses.

inquire.mhl 18tt 80S HOWARD AVENUE.

FOR RENT.
CFNTRAL modern y house,

J. N. RWIN,
7tf 767 Chapel.

FOR SALE.
rpHREE lots, extra depth, on GofTe street, op--

a, postte ceil lower rare.
mhlO 7t S. B. OVIATT. 87 Church street.

FOR RENT.
A convenient house of six rooms. E

quire in forenoon at

jri.oooDown. 7 room brick house. Grand ave
nue: 50 foot lot. EDWARD M. UL.AKK,

mfa7 if 181 Church street. Room 18.

FOR RENT,
(jja 238 Wooster street.

Willi U. OVA.w OUUAUH4t

FOR SALE.
Bouse and lot on George street near Col- -

lege, 9 rooms, modern improvements: wm
be sold low; terms to suit.

mhll7t HINMAK'S AGENCY, 63 Church St.

Drusr Store.
Centrally located, well established busi

ness; reasons tor sluing, in neaim,
HINMAN 'S AGENCY, "

mhll 7t 63 Ch rch street

Farm "Wanted.
RESPONSIBLE party wishes to lease or
purchase a farm wiLhin a few miles of New

.aven. inquire 01 u. i . uiuau 'iju,faotf i 167 Church street. Hew Haven.
' TO RENT.

Entire buildins (store and tenement) nown occupied by Mr. L. L. Adler, 810 Chapel
street, for rent. Address

faotf P. O. BOX 1294.

FOR RENT.
The 2nd floor at 241 Sherman avenue.

Closet, bath, set tubs, etc., in first class
condition. Also half of stable on the

premises. Inquire at (f4tf) THIS OFFICE.

For Rent. New Office?.
Two new offices. Central building, 101

Jj;j Orange street,one door from Chapel street;
a!2L steam heat, water, electric light, etc. Ap--

piy at ti rcuurtl l, same ouiiatng.

Suburban Fruit Farm.
FOR Bale. On the beautiful Lake Whitney,

minutes easv drive from Yale Uni
versity and City Hail. Income large with small
outlay. ' Address,

fgtf BOX 1406, New Haven, Conn,

FOR RENT.
fjfflh. I have unexpectedly vacated a suite of

M three connecting rooms, with private bath-
room, on first floor ; to rent to a desirable

party : private table if desired,
mhlOStt MRS. SYKEg, 137 Wall street.

FOR SALE. up
A new y brick house with sep-

arate entrance for each family; supplied
with steam heat and all modern conven

iences. Also building lots centrally located.
Terms easy. Inquire of C. T. DRISCOLL,

rzu tr jo. uuurcn street.

For Sale or Rent,
The former residence of Dr. R. S. Ives,

"3 now occupied by Dr. W. C. Welch, f9 Wall
milL street. House is medern in all respects;

the place for a good physician ; vacant
1st. Apply only to Hinman'g Real Estate

office. f25tf 63 CHURCH STREET.

For Rent or Sale.
A small farm situated in East Haven.

close to the center And the depot; well
.adao ed to suddIv milk, vegetables and
fruits for market; terms low. Apply at

to H. D. Clark, 961 Grand avenue, or to
O. L BALDWIN,

mh9 w,th,8 St Office of Sargent & Co.

FOR SALE.
Desirable houses and building lots, in alltparts of the city, any price from $1,6C0 to

S28.000. Bulldine lots 85 to 100 a foot.
Buildings with stores for sale, central location. '

arms ana snore property tor saie.
Store with a barn for rent, also desirable rents.
Loans, Insurance. A. H. AX. LING,

Real Estate Agency, Masonic Building,
mhlO 708 Chapel street, Room 8.

FOR SALE, be
A good two family house. not
The terms will be made very reasonable.

R. E. BALDWIN,

818 chapel street.
is

FOR 8ALE.
To Close an Estate.

brick d wellies house No. 618 Chapel
street, opoosite St. Paul's church; lot 65
feet front: all modern improvements: in

first-clas- s order; can be bought low if purchased
once. .

CHABUCS lx. WEBii,
n6 S50 Chape.' gtreet.

WestviSIs ia Have Rapid Transit.
Building lots on Main, Fountain, Went

Cnaruu. TCillnnrl A Man 13an.t anI
Mother' desirable residence streets in West- -

for sale at prices ranging from two to ten
per square foot. Now is the time to buy.

particulars, call on or address
H. C. Pardee,

n!9 tf 12 Fountain street, Westville.

Farm Wanted,
WITH stock and tools, in exchange for a

nidria nuw tnA.familv hoi, OA with mfwtam
llIIL conveniences well located and near horse

in this city. Would like a grass farm suit
tor raising stock, coits, etc.

For full particulars, permit to see house, etc.,
please call on or address

George A. Isbell,
ifff Ohapel street.

Uirimaii's Real Estate and Fire
Insurance Agency.Established in 1870.

Monev to loan at 5 per cent, interest.
h;s Bargains in real estate.

U2IL Rent and collecting a snecialtv.
A splendid location for a large factory.
Debenture bonds, C'A per cent, interest, good

gold.
Heal Estate auctioneer.

,. B. HINMAN,
n!9 sadhnroh Street. Boom 1.

Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Good Home.

HOUSE, 200 Atwatot
street. House and barn, 29 Auburn street.

L y house. No. 11 Clay street.
y house, 460 Orchard street. All to be
low u sold wttnin ten aays. Also tor rent,
floor, 78 Woolsey street: first floor, 10 New-ha- ll

street; 115 Portsea street; 121 Portsea street;
Congress avenue, and second floor 29 Aubura

A. ra. HOLransi huubi mivtm, or--
mtOE ta OHURflH HTBERT.

FOR SALE.
fasa. A good house on Chapel street, 11 rooms,

ilil modern improvements; price $5,000.
biSL Desirable building lot on Howard ave.
Farms of different sizes near the city.
Lot on Lawrence street, $28 per foot.

BENTS WANTED.
Parties having- houses to rent would do
well to place them with us; nearly all on
nana nave oeen UKen laieiy.

Monev to loan on Citv uroDertv.

CHAS. D. NICOLL & CO.
Present entrance, 69 CENTER ST.

Office open evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.

TO RENT,
MA.NTJFACTORINO. witn power, ele- -

vator and steam neat.
Room on second floor of builduur No. 698

Chapel street.
Room on first floor ot building No. 108 Court

street.
Rooms on second floor of building No. 4M

State street.
Premises now occupied by Foy, Harmon

Cnadwick, corset manufacturers.
store no. m iate streei.
House No. 206 Wooster street.
House Mo. 433 Temple street.
House No. 6"0 Elm street.

FUK SALE,House No. 581 Chapel street, to close an estate,
and fi70 F.lm street.

Lots on Rosette, Elm and Norton streets, and
rsortn avenue.

BEN J. I. ENGLISH, :

mh4 lm 182 ORANGE STREET.

TO RENT.
Offices in the Bene

diet Building, modern
conveniences, hardwood,
mantels, electric eleva
tor in building. En
trance on Church street.

fKkV. benedict,
Room 2.

Do You Want a Home ?
l. T FT AW. FOR KALE FOUK VERY DE
SIRABLE DWELLING HOUSES now

erected on Atwater street. They are
nnA-- f atviIIv hnniM nf neven rooms, and have all
modern improvements, fiva u ii uir.u wjLARS down is all that is required, the balance to
be paid in yearly installments. Don't pay rent
wnen you can own your own ugme bo eoaujr.

JOHN C. BRADLEY,
Real Estate and Insurance

Broker.
796 CHAPEL STREET.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.
n,A fomitu Vimia tAti minntes walk from

CityMarRet, ,.rinA famil. hmiBA IIMF WoOStOT 8auare.
large lot, t ., $7,000.

A new house in west uaven, near ine
nan.a,.. all mivinrn ImnmTMtwilbi: a
perfect gem, $4,500.

ISM f.miiv hnnoA. tan rooms, rents for
$300, in 4th Ward, t $3,600.

Block bouse, sixteen rooms, nve minuieB-wsi-
rrnm nrattfltaa: evervthino- first

olaos; pays lOpercent. $11,000.
Nice building lots ta all parts of he city .

Money to loan. Rents collected promptly.

Horace P. Hoadley,
Church St., Booms t sad 4, Boadiey Building .

From All Quarters.

OYERTffO HDNDBBD DEAD

A Horrible Mining Disaster

in Brussels.

HON. HENRY W ATT ER SON'S VIEWS.

Poisoned His Parents for a

Little Property.

THE BUZZARD IN THE NORTHWEST.

The Damage by Its Work

Enormous.

FIRE DA RIP EXPLODES,
It Causes a Terrible Catastrophe la a

Colliery Tnree Hundred miner
Imprisoned Donbtful If Many Are
Saved men, Women aud hlldren
Wild Wltn FearUnable to Eaae
by tne Fit' raontn An Attempt tomow up a raaeistrate.
SSU5SILS, juarca ii. .n aociaent oc

curred y in a colliery near Charleroi
which tt is feared will result In frreat loss
of life. Three hundred miners were em
ployed in tne coal pit, wnen there was a
terrific explosion of fire-dam- The pit
month was rendered unavailable as a
means of escape, and np to the present
the fate of the 300 imprisoned workmen is
unknown.

The explosion was at the Anderlines
colliery, and occurred at 8 o'clock this
morning. It was very heavy and the
ground for a large area rocked and trem
bled for several seconds afterward. Houses
were shaken to their foundations, win
dows were loudly rattled and smashed and
crockery and other articles were thrown
about and broken. The residents were at
first paralyzed with fear, bnt soon
realized the nature of the trouble.
Almost as soon as the trembling
ceased the people rushed from dwelliDSB
and crowds of excited men, women and
children, the faces of all blanched with
horror, flocked to the pita. Almost every
family in the place had a relative or friend
among the men employed in the mine. The
scene around the pit became one of great
excitement and anguish. Piteous shrieks
and cries resounded on every side as it was
at first thought every one in the mine had
been killed. The women in the surg-
ing orowd were especially loud in their
lamentation as they realized that the
explosion would likely bereave
them of husbands, sons, fathers, brothers
or sweethearts. Just as soon as the dead-
ly fumes which had been rushing up the
shaft in stifling volumes had been dissi
pated and it was thought the pit could be
entered with safety hundreds volunteered
to descend to rescue survivors or bring
out dead bodies. Arrangements were
quickly completed for making a thorough
search of all the chambers and galleries in
the mine and the first batch of rescuers
were lowered down the shaft amid

chorus of prayers. The women
that their efforts might result in
restoring the imprisoned men to tbeir fam-
ilies. The searchers had to proceed with
much caution, as the huge piles of debris
which continually barred their passage had

be removed before any advance could be
made, and their lives were menaced by the
possible fall of immense masses of coal
from the roofs and walls. There was a
loDg interval of painful suspense before

signal was received from below by the
watch at the mouth that the rescuers
had reached some miners and were ready

have them hoisted. The cries,
prayers and shrieks of the anguished
crowd were redoubled as the limp and
blackened forms of ' thirty to forty poor
men were brought to the surface. All the
victims were either dead or badly injured
and the face of each, was fearfully disfig-
ured. Their countenances were smeared
with blood and are completely unrecogniz-
able from smoke and dust and were swol-
len

a
out of all proportion. A great sheet
flame must have swept through the

mine, as the hair, beards and eyelashes of
all the unfortunate men had been burned
off, and besides the cruel cuts
and biuises they had received their bodies
were horribly burned. Kind hands bore
the victims from the place, and the
wounded men, groaning pitifully at every
step and followed by sorrowing friends,
were conveyed to the infirmary. A large
staff of doctors and nurses had already ar
rived at the inhrmary, all necessary medi
cine and instruments were at band, and
everything possible was done.

Tne crowd at tne pit Increased as tne
day were on. People flocked from every
direction, and soon the place was packed
with a mass of struggling, vociferating
men and women, all endeavoring to get
near the pit's mouth and catch a

of the mutilated forms as
they were slowly hauled up the shaft. AU
were desperately anxious to gain the
slightest information in regard to'the safe-
ty of relatives and friends. The large
force of gendarmes which had been hurried
to the scene was almost unaDle to oope
with the crowd, and it was only with the
greatest difficulty that they were able to
force apaessge through the masses for men
bearing stretchers containing the mangled
forms. The orowd was mad with grief,
and women, young and old, sobbing and
Bbneking in tne most Heartrending
manner, struggled witn all
tne energy ot despair to zorce tneir way
to the narrow human lane and catch a
glimpse of the men as each successive batch
of blackened bodies was carried through.
When some bleeding form was recognized
a shriek more piercing than the others
would rend the air, and in many instances
women fainted away. Of the men thus far
brought ont Mve a few w likel t0
recover. In every instance the men were
dreadfully bruised, torn and burned and
were also prostrated by inhaling the choke
damp which poured in torrents through
the mine.

The noxions eases which still prevail in
the .mine, owing to the ventilator being
destroyed by the explosion, greatly re-

tards the work of rescuing, as it is impos
sible to safely breathe the heavy air for
any length of time and there is constant
danger of another explosion. Owing to
the condition of the mine hardly a shadow
of hope is entertained that any of the
miners still entombed can survive.

The latest official estimates place the
number of dead at 200. The ministers and
husbandry and public works are at the
scene and are personally directing the res-

cuers.
ANOTHER. EXPLOSION.

Paris, March 11. An explosion occurred
y in the house occupied by M. Benoit,

the magistrate who ordered the inquiry
into the dynamite robberies. A valet was
slightly injured. Damage to the extent of
$W,VW was done, n is now considered
certain that the explosion was the work of
anarchists.

PROTECTING TBE SEALS

Interview With ihe Two Connecticut
Senators.

Washington, Maroh 11. The Connecti
cut senators have been interviewed regard- -

ins the Behrina sea difficulty. Said Sena
tor Hawley:

:
; , v

'It 1b a qestion'of very serions import
ance, and we are acting; nudges in
the matter. I am waiting to see
the answer of Lord Salisbury to the presi- -

dent's dispatch, and I do not think
any action will be taken nntil that
answer has been received. Personally, I be-

lieve in arbitration, bnt if the fisheries are
open to all the world tbe coming season
the chances are that there will be nothing
left to arbitrate. The question of retalia
tion by withdrawing the bonded privilege
is one that will come up Inter, but it is no
time now to discuss it."

Said Senator Piatt: "I think tbe admin
istration was wise in making the treaty
and the treaty ought to be ratified. Then
we ought to take care of the seals alone u
nobody else will help us."

. The Postmaster' Convention.
WAsButOTON, Maroh 11. At the after--

noon session of the postmasters' conven-

tion a committee was appointed to remain
after the adjournment of the convention to
present the resolutions adopted Postmas
ters Brown, of Toledo, Burbank, of Lowell,
Clarkson, of Omaha, Neb., N. D. Sperry,
of New Haven, Conn., Leeds, of Atlanta,
Ga., Lowell, of Milwaukee, and Harlow, of

Why People Come From Miles Around
To Get a Pound, of Oar Celebrated. Coffee.

Because we make a specialty of the finest grades of
s tnrfa that annrApiatp ft. at.rlftt.1 V nil PA Artllo

It you are unsatisnea wiun ie vjoii.ee you are utuug iiwweutuivuua, vu,uawo w oun.jv.
ftoodwin's Tea M Coffee Store, 344 Slate Street,

TALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

K W. F. GILBERT,
65 CHURCH

STREET.

WINES, Etc. ! !
Fine Old Sherries. Madeiras and Ports.

$3 to $12 gallon, all Spanish wines.
A good assortment French Champagnes.
All the popular Cordials.
Cherries in Marischino.
Martini's Vermouth by case at a close just

price. Also Burnet's Tom Gin. April
A good stock of French Clarets.

"Old Brandies."
We have just received some very old

Brandies, bottled by the makers in France,
ranging in price from $3, $3.50, $4.50, $6 small

once
$12 per bottle. They are designed for
sick room.

BUTTER !

Wo offer a lot of choice October made f
Butter, sound and fine, for 80o lb.

A carload of fresh ground "Haxali"
just received ; quality unsurpassed,

reasonable.

Indian River Oranges.

Malaga Grapes.
New Salad Oils just received.

at

ville,
cents
For

cars
able

I
Coffee imported, and cater to please that class

is

A

STREET, OP. P.O. sold
first

tlO

MiMii Avenue.

txa Estate I

FOR KENT,The store No. 796 Chanel street, now oc
cupied by Plymouth Rock Pants Co.; pos-
session May 1st.

lBUJliS K. TROWBRIDQK,mh8 tf 284 State street.
TO LET,Furnished or unfurnished, handsome

house containing ten rooms on Grand ave.
Neighborhood first class. Inquire

mh7 tf 121 Church street.
TO KENT.

$15 to $20: ten new stylish houses (day's13: : Dothlne J ike them : all advantages
suburban single, and flat

rents; all modern conveniences and improve
: tnve occudm

state streetcar to Ferry:; only few steps. Apply
anv day on Dremises. Ferry and gn&n Btreeis:
locality unexcelled. CHARLES GAT.

m5 tf 801 English.

FOR SALE,
A thoroughly built house with barn.

House has modern improvements and is
in fine condition throughout.

Price right.
JOHN a PUNDKBFORD,

mhS (Open evenings.) 116 Church street.

West Haven Real Estate.
FOR SALE.

Twentv houses and lota ranein&r. in Drice
from Sl.650 to 4.000.

Bulldine lots in all locations. Prices I

from (2 to (30 pr front foot.

Kisrhteen honaefl and lota, mnnln in nrlce from
95 to JSO per month. JOHN T, OILI,,Real Estate and Insurance,

West Haven, Conn.

FOR RENT
A Printed List of Rents

Hay be had at any time upon application

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Open evenings. 888 Chapel Street.

J.MeUEE.
Mere rents coming in A lot near

Wballey avenue, must be sold this
week house on Sylvan

avenue, will be sold at a sacrifice. A furnished
cottage and barn, near Litchfield lake,

can be rented Cheap to right parties for tbe sum
merA good farm to rent, f10 a month Bhore
property Money to lend. 108OBANOE STREET,
Boom 10. (Open Evenings.)

BUILDING LOTS.
Best Locations la New Haven.

TKRM8 OF BAUC wfll be made to scoommo-dat-e

purchasers.
BUY NOW before spring building increases

the values.

EDWARD M. CLARK,
dS 121 OHUBCH STREET, Boom 18.

Typewriters For Sale,
T Gaffey's Typewriter Exchange, 42 Center

L street, 1st door from Church street. mn5 7t

Tvnewriters Repaired.
Gaffey's Typewriter Exchange, 48 CenterATstreet, 1st door from Church street, mht 7t

Typewriters to . Rent,
Gaffey's Typewriter Enohangs, 48 CenterATstreet, 1st door from Church street. mh87t

A
L 10 88

TIpMscjelljrosotts.

HARRISON W. LINDSLEY,

ARCHITECT, .

OFFICE 15 ELM STREET.

AUCTION.
x-- . Wfinilatf MArch 14th. at 10

- . t, . w will sell to the hiehest
der a load of extra good business and drlv- -

Intr horses. This is our tnira regular saie. nr
member every horse sold under a fuU guarantee.
Only three have returned ont of three car loads
old. Horses arrire Thursday, March 10th. we

invite inspects. BENHAM & COOPER,
mM5tt 284 Elm Street.

H.F. BL0GG&BR0.,
699 Chapel Street, Mew Haven.

FULL LINE OF

Household Furntture,Stoves,etc.

SjiiEliie BaDyCarraps
Mow Arrived. Splendid Bargains.

Character is Credit.
Goods Sold on Weekly

Payments.
Store open 7 a. m. to 6 p. m. -S- aturday and

Monday evenings to 9 p. m. " 3p

E l. PIERP0NT,
SUCCESSOR TO

PIERPONT & R0UTH,

260 and 262 State St.

Three doors below Merchants1 Bank.

' Hole agent for the celebrated Hagee Ranges,
stores and Furnaces, the best in the world.

Also In stock a large assortment of House.Fur-aifiHu- g'
- -

Goods.

moch Korelty Co.. Kees and a, AtayAF .

sott's Eochaat Stodlo, Lew rvila.
Curie Haito Major Kcboof, the Af rlraa trav

evsr ; Chalk Saunders, lightning artist ; Jcaste
AAiyn, wjag oairru laoy nujontAdmission to all 10c Baturdav iftHwss esJI.
drew ft eeata, with free seals in tbeaier.

Final" Piano Recital,
CLsaving for Earope per Genua ataa mar- astho

Wednesday AftrrnoOH.'Mar. 23,
- - at 2;80 o'clockv

- HYPERION THEATEE.
IarttsrstiUoe shortly. saUtr.

FOB 8AI1E,
a LARGE, first quality' French plate pierJ glass, suitable for a tailoring or dress

Dwamg establishment or private house; will be
sold cheap. laqolrest

pita TBiaornoi. St. Loots, Mo, pear.BtMeeaiav . Karrsfste, Tennessee.
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C. E. L0NGLEY & CO.

Opii of an Aavance Sale of spi Mil
AT PRICES WHICH

Will Attract Buyers from Every Town, City
and Hamlet within 50 Miles of

Figures That
chants Wherever This Adver-

tisement Is Read.

Will Startle

J

SUITS

New Haven.

Clothing Mer

At Prices No Concern

PRICES,
LOMLEY & CO. Bever

Bffi overcoats A! TROUSERS,

All Of Our Own Manufacture, To Be Sold
On This Continent Ever Named.

READ OUR OPEMG
And When You Read Them Remember That 0. E.

Advertise Shoddy, Small, Odd or Broken lots, or Unde-

sirable Styles At Any Price.

AND WE WILL WARRANT, GUARANTEEEVERY LOT IS NEW,
AND STAND BEHIND EVERY GARMENT OFFERED.

WE SHALL SELL Men's All Wool
Cassimere Suits for $4.50 PER
SUIT. The goods were made by
the Glenwood Woolen Mills, good
quality, medium weight, great
wearers, and regular $10 Suits.
Think ofit ! Men's all wool suits
FOR $4.50. Sizes 35 to 42.

WE SHALL SELL a large lot of Men's

J. C. THOMPSON,
Stock Broker,

26 Exchange Building, I

NEW HAVEN. i
Private wire to New York Stock Exch&ne and

Chicago Board of Trade. i

Orders for Stocks, Bonds, Grain and PrOTisiona '
executed for investors or on small margin, mhg tt

:

Prie&Meli
BANKERS and BROKERS,

No. 64 Broadway, New York,

15 Canter Street, taHao.
O. B. BOLMER,

Manager New Haven Branch.

All Classes of Railway Stocks
and Bonds : also drain, Provi-
sions and Cotton Bought and
Sold on Commission.

Connected bv Private Wire with New York, '

Boston and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

Investment Securities.
50 shs Morris & Esses 7 per cent, gt'd stock.
10 shs N. T., N. H. & Htfd. RK. stock.

,ouo bioui uitv street kk. uo snpc nonaa.
,000 Denver water Co.'s 7 po bonds.
,000 Hurley Water Co.'s 6 per cent, bonds.

For Sale br
M. B. NEWTON & CO.,

BANKERS BROKERS. 35 Center street.

CITIZENS'
Insurance Company,

OF NEW YORK,

Incorporated in 1836.

A.E. DUDLEY & SOff,
AGENTS,

818 CHAPEL STREET.
mhiO 12t

VERMILYE&G0
Bankers end Brokers.

BssJers la Investment Seearltlc.

16 and 18 Nassau St.,

New Torlt Olty
liUKOLAK Y, FlltEDEFY

F0KUEK1ES,
BY HUUKQ A SAFt IN TiXK VAULT OF

Mercantile Safe Deposit Go.

Annul rental of safe (rom FIVE to 8IZTY
DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds, Btocks,
Wills, Bullion, Piste, Jewelry, Preclcus Stones,
snd all evidences of value. Access to vsult
through tho tonkin? room of the HECEAM SB'
BAKK.

in cnnrria. cor. corner street.
Coudob rooms for convenience of patrous. All

porsocs Interested arecord tally Invited to (nsvect
the company 'spremisoe. Open from 8 s m. to
1p.m.
Thomas B. TROwaaioes, President.

Ouvssrl. whits, t.

ens
NEW HAVEN, CONN..

Draws Bills of Excli&ng
--ON-

Alltauce Bank (Limited), London,
Provincial Bank of Ireland. 'mbUn,

Onion Bank of Bcotisnd,
Credit Lyonnais, Paris.

And ob All the Principal dries of Europe.

Issues Circular Letters of Credit
Available Throughout Europe.

GEO. A. BUTT.rat, President.

Subscriptions Will bs Received at
ALUKTiC TRUST CQMPAMY,

39 William Street. New York,
H. G. WARREN CO.,

Bankers and Brokers,
lOS Orange St., New Haven, Ct.,
FOR 3.000 SHARES SF.VEN PER CENT. PRE-

FERRED CUMULATIVE tiTOCK,$100 EACH.
OF THE

"DOMESTIC" SEWIHS MACHINE CO.

Established 1802.

Capital, $2,000,000.
$300,000 (only) 7 Per Cent, Preferred Cumulative

Bhares are Offered For Sale.
ALL SHARES ABE

ENTAILING MO PERSONAL LIABILITY.

The preferred shares are 7 per cent, cumula-
tive, aod the Company reserves the right to re-
tire the same any time af-e- five years, upon Riv-

ing 60 days' notice, on payment in cash of $110
per share and accrued dividends. These ahares
are al-o- , after the payment of 12 per cent, per
annum dtvidenl on the common shares, entitled
to share the surplus profits pro rata with the
common shares. The dividena on the preferred
shares is payable on the first riay of February,
August and November in each year.

niDarrvADC.
iwr. nioci k .rt, k-- i PM.nt" V, " V. ; , 7,."' " " '

SfyjSSSS;,1?8,'' le President.
CALEBB KNEVALS, N. Y. City. Treasurer. j

grVAoViTV I0Sit!'- -

JOHN DANE. Jr , New York City. i

GEO. BLAKE, Newark, N. J., Secretary.
Beelstrarfor Stock Holders!

ATLlNTICTBCSTCO.ewIsrk. j

Payment, 10 per cent on application, balance!
in 30 days, or, if preferred, in installments of 10

per cent, each; the first Installment to be due 30
days after allotment, and the remaining install-
ments at Intervals of 30 days.

Prospectus furnished, Information
flven, ana applications for the parchase or tbe .barei will be received bythe above companies, or at any of tbe
Aerencles of tbe Domestic Sewlnic Iliachine tjo.

"Those who are interested In safe Investments
should send for a copy of the prospectus." M.
Y. Journal of Commerce.

mh71t

SECURITIES FOR SALE.
SO sh N. Y., N. H. Bartford RR.
20 sh Naugatuck RR , guaranteed.25 sh Northampton RR., guaranteed.

100 sh Sharon HK. guaranteed.20 sh Adams Express Co.
15 sh New Haven Water Co.
35 sh Consolidated Rolling Stock.
to sh Bear Va ley Co preferred,f 1.000 Northampton RR T'B of 1890.
$5,000 Peoria Water Company gold 6's of 1019.
$1,000 N. Y., N. H. & Hartford 4s of 1003.

Kimberly, Root & Day.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

25 shs Boston Electric Light Co.
25 sh N. Y & New Jersey Telephone Co.
25 sh Northampton RR. Co.
25 sh Consolidated Rolling Stock Co.
5 sh Naugatuck RK Co.
5 sh N. Y., N. H. H. RR. Co.

40 sh Danbury Norwalk RR. Co.
5,000 N. Y. A N. E. RR. Co. 7 per cent, bonds.
6,000 So. N. E. Telephone Co. 5 p. c bonds.
5,000 New Haven City School District i p.c. bds.
1,000 Swift & Co. 8 per cent bonds.

For Sale by

H. C. WARREN & CO.

I 1 1 go

2s po

SPRING- - OVERCOATS We will not
tire you with a detailed descrip-tion of the unprecedented values
we have to offer in high-clas- s

goods. We have them in all the
new shades and colors. Some
light, some dark, some medium.
The styles werenever as handsome
as this season, and when you learn
our prices they will surprise you.We quote the regular prices for
the new style spring overcoats and
also our prices. Note the difference.

Spring Overcoats $5.75, regular price$10.00.
Spring Overcoats $7.50, regular price$13.00.
Spring Overcoats $8.50, regular price$15.00.
Spring Overcoats $10.00, regularprice$15.00.
Spring Overcoats $10.00, regular price

Jiew York, 5ew Hareo
and Hartford It. It.

Jaaaarr IT, 1892.
TBAJKB IUTI H(W BAVfJI AB (UUiOWS

rOBHIW TORT 4:S- - MrfiS, t6:I0. VrrSS
tT:K, t6:10, 8:30, S:SS, :, TlISS a. m.

13:00, 1:30, 1:4S, S:30, SrOB, :, :O0

4:30, 5:30. S:3&, G:30, T:06, :! 8:U.
Bridgeport aeoommodarJoa). S:10, :IS p.m.
Bskbavs M:SB, 4:S0. 9:00 a. bl, IM, 1:11

B:18, S:U, :! p. m.
FOB WAHHDf OTOH vuHARLDI BOT3

U.-0-I ojb. Cdally), l:10p. m.

FOB BOSTOH VIA BPKHiafTELD
11 :es a.ESq 1:08, tAs.n. Stoat!:

CBlcttt), S:SS p.m.
FOB BOSTON via MXW LOMOOBT an PBOT

CD5J1CX S:11, a. sx, 'IS:, 1,4:IS ea
4:56 p. m. SnxiuTS :Ua. t:K p. a.
FOB BOSTOB via HABTTOBO an ITZW

TOKX ajtd KXW BtQUaJTD B. B. 1: Jm.
(daily), pjn.

FOB BOBTOS via AIB UHXam It. T. ass
H.B.B.B. .pja. Scbsats 1:Um.

FOB XEBTDBH. HABTTOUD, BFKIHOriaXD.
inc. l:l Bight, !: Bight Co Hartford)
(:0, 8:00, tlO:U, I1:0S a. m 13:06, 1 CM
to Hartford enly), 1:10, SM (t:U to Hartford),
6:52, 8:30,10:06 p.m. Str-cai- l:S0airfat 1:1

sight to Hartford) b:8S, 8:0 (aos p.m
Shore Line &Mvllfk.

FOB RKW LONDON, Cro. t:!! ai(t, T:M.
UM a. bl, U:0S, t:S8, (Saybrook aoc) t.OS,
4:15, 5:15, 8:15, (Guilford sea.) :, (lfcS P-- as .

(raOford ecccmtnodsUom.) BnKMVS t:ll
sight, 8:S5 p. tn.

Air Ub IttwlatBu
fob viDDurroirM, wnjnmsrec. ere.

Leave Few Haven for all Stations at t
1A 4:65, 0:04 pjD. 8C1TDAVS t:SS pja. Oas
aectattUddtaton with Connecticut ValUy R.

and at WCliiasntie with If. Y. At d. K. aa4
H. L. aad H. B.B.; atTurasrvfllswtiaOetcaesr.B
breach. Trains arrive at KewHavea at t:Ua-s.- ..

I rM, 8:00 p.m.

rTewcatncB: Lrlviatosu
FOB WATEKBDBY asd way tatSoac via Fas

gntuek Jcncjioa 11-- J a. m. eexurs m.

Ncrtk.iart.n KnrtaloB.
roa eHZLBcrax falls, tcrkith

FALLS,WTr JJ tESBUBQ. EOLTOKX acA KaTT
BABTFOCD asd mtermedlata statlona, trsias
teaveNsw Havea at IIM U. aad M:Sl
pan.

FOR KOBTEASiPTOa, lmjjismmn a.4
poiaa tuls stda at t:S5 pjm.

FROM wn.t.lAMSBPEG trala arrtrcs as M
a. bl, 13 4ra and 85 p. nv, aad treca eaZb-BURX- X

FALLS aad fccermadiaW staOo at
1:23, 4:21 aad 8MB p. m.

I.I7CICS ICtTLK,
C.X. BKlrTTaAIS

9am. Pass. Afwu.

Hoosatonic K&llroatL.
Trala Arrangement Oman Jaa. a, 18M.

LEAVE KEW HATES FOR AXSOX1A
At 7:13. 8:93. 13:00 aad '.t-0- 0 Bona. t-t- t

8:13, 8:33, 7:33 aad 11:13 p m.
LEAVE AKSOKIA FOR KEW HAVES

At IMS, S:7. 60S, tflS, and UtU U:M,:0. 4: 8:10. 8.-- 8: p.m.
Bundsy tram, loaf Now Uavea ax 8:18 sun.

8:30 p. tn.
(tunday trains laavs Aaswla T:U u, S.--

p.m.
Trains for Waterbory In Kew Bavaa T 11.

10:00, 12:00 boob, 8:33. :, 7:83 p.m. bbOkf
8:10 a. m.

Trarm teaving Na? Havea at 8:45, 8:40 s. bl.,aad 4:1$ p. m-- connect at botsford ter MriH- -t
oa i.v Houaatoaic R. tbe West

Paseragers from tbe Homalrmtc B. E. arrlvs 8s
Kew Haven at 9 53 a. bl, 13:4k, I U aad
8:S3 p. m.

WILLIAM H. BTEVKNSDH,
Vice Pres. aaS Gem. KuaM

Jk. t . rusis, wa rai

8tarin8)Kew Llaven Transportline.
Kvery 4r Exeest ftatarday .
wV Lnw New Havaa rrosn Harts s

Itocc at 10:13 o ckx--s a m ntta
NH. bTARLN. Cantata licAUebr. ever.

Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. Tbe ERAS itsOORN1NO every Hoaday, Wednesday aad ftt
da;. Returning, leae New York from HW 13,
N. R., toot of Courtlasdt stroM. at 8 a ; rts
Starin every Monday, Wednesday and fVleay,the Oorntbg every Sunday, Tnnsday asd Tftcra-4sy-.

The only Sunday eight boat trooi New
Vor.

Fare, wtu. erth tn eebla, Tic, ssatenMSs t'Exeursioa lickeia $13.Free stage leaves tss depot oa arrival
Ranford train, aad from corner Chorea aai
Chapel sueeta every bait boor, oommaaomg at
8:30 o'clock p.m.

Tirketeand staterooms caa bs I I aaul at
the Tonttnc hotel, at tbe Dowses News Uosn-pan- y

SCS Chapel street, aad at PecA Btabepn
rojCaapeisQoet

K. VAJI VALKXBCRvQgv!t,
New Uava.Ouu

m Um STEiMECiT 60MP1MT.
CTEAME113 leave Kew Haven datl
Kf Sunday) at 10:16 aad IX

Jight Returning, leave Peck Slip, Kew York, a
3 and 11 p.m. Btaiarooncs for asie at Peck at
Bishop's, No. 782 Chapel street, aad at KloekM
drag store. Sunday boat leaves New Havea as
18:30 p-- Staterooms Cor lattar aoM at EUloa
Moose.

rnreTSeenta. Round trip tickets tl-8-
5 fgesdrnrrdavv W CUKTKR. avnst

BXlsccUaucous.
n Cleaawrv EagUA IMsnssI BraaA

aT(: rsV. 4UrTB aJkDiC. 8a8bT

DrC(i8 - CWAMldrt B$tm IK-- .

mmmd MrU lm ftUwl mat GoU bmcsUU
mmbi. tmlmt vntk Mm Kbbssm. Tikk

Unv Mfmm 4mmwrtm mAmtn.
tom swadt 88i8rdJ83 f. a i Drm$xm, m mmA 4m,
im tvLftapt tor prticlrm. umummtm mm-- KcUcT IW rdvsllewa.' m Uar. txr rtwwm
MsalL lO.OOl) JTsDwaa W.CksadMl 8MilASsin.Baaa.

vjXorjf HEN
aastorad.

WeaBaeaa, stm.mni, IteMllty. and alltbe train of evils from eerlr errorsor later 1rrrr ,.
tbe resalu of overwork, slcaneM, worry, etc Kail
strength, development, and tons given to evetyorgan and portion ot the bodr. Simple, natomlmethods. Immediate Improvement seen. Kmllare
tmpoMibla. 2XAO rafeivncem. Book, erplanauongand pmof. mailed iMaledirrea. AOOrew

EWE MEDICAL. CO., BUFFALO. 88. V.

CnOIR AND CLASS BOOKS
FOR

Singing Schools. Clubs, Conven-
tion?, etc.

VICTOR Y OF SONG.
L. O. Emerson's latest and beat work, lot pagvwof Glees. Part Soogv, Cnoruaes. Aatiieais. Male

Quartettes, etc: with Rudimentary Elarcisia.
LeavMis In Note Reading. Hints la Regard to tbe
Use of tbe Voice. Articulation, Preaaactattoa,etc. Price, SS cents: $a.ot per doaen.

ENERSOS-- S ANTHEMS OF PRAISE.
A new hook containing nearly 108 choice An-

thems. Price. (1.00: (9 00 per dona.
EMERSON'S CHOICE ANTHEMS.

Mr. Erocrsoos choice of the brt 1 anthems of
ths last decade. Prior. (1.00; ..OOperdosea.

AMERICAN TUNE BOOK.

By it. Lowell itaaoa. aaavted by 500 ti
snd choir leaders. A complete collection ot tns
tunas moat widely popular, a itb lbslar anthems ssd art piem 4a fact, tbecraam ofail other booas. Price, (1 .30; $11 39 das.

Any bok sen postpaid upon receipt of retail
price. fCbra ordered at duna rate transporta-tion not prepaid.

OLIVER DITS0X COMPANY,
423483 Washington Street. Boston.

C BL DITSON A CO.. 887 Broadway. X. Y
tnti9 wAs
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general tonic it Is without as
system generally. To an tod

their money.
A Co., W.ils & C&lhonn. and all

Somewhat Celebrated Case It Is
Just Now Again Interesting; tbe Peo
pleIts History General New of
the Town.
The hearing before the county commissioners

en the application of Thomas Morrison for a li-

cense to sell llqnor on Quinnipiac street comes up
this morning and there will be a strong opposi
tion made by the residents of tbe vicinity and

petition tbat has been circulated by Rev. T. E.
Marble and other temperance workers, contain-
ing the signatures of 800 or more citizens, asking
that no more licenses be granted in tbe borough.
The Morrison case, which was at first an issue of
the residents of Hall avenv e and Emery Morse,has
now developed into an issue that nearly every
resident of the borough is Interested and many
are auxiously awaiting its issue. A brief history
of the entire matter would prove interesting to
the many Courikk readers in Wallingford. To
begin at the beginning, late last fall Emory
Morse moved an old one-stor-y rookery on his lot
on Mali avenue ana spent a iew aouars
fitting It up and then began looking for a tenant.
The first available parties were the Morrisons.
four in number, two or wnom were interested in
a saloon last year on the. corner of Grand ave-
nue and Brewery street, New Haven, which was
conducted under the name of J. W. Morrison,
and for reasons that they can best explain they
decided to leave New Haven for tbe country. A
deal was made with Emory Morse for the rent
ing or. tne Duiiaing in question ana tne matter
was Kept as quiet as possiDie, oat notice ui uie
intentions to open a saloon on Hall avenue was
noted in the Courier and the other papers took
it up and tbe residents in the vicinity were
aroused and when the application for a license
was made an objection was made at the county
commissioners ana tne nrsc application was
withdrawn without awaiting a hearing:, on ac
count of a blunder in putting on a
for one of the signers. A second applicationwas made, and another remonstrance signed bv
sixteen of the residents of the immediate vicini-
ty was sent to the commissioners. A hearing
was appointed, but the second application was
withdrawn when the size of the opposition was
discovered. Another talk was now made, and a
third application was made in the name of
Thomas Morrison for a license, this time for
Emory Morse's building on Quinnipiac street:
wmcn oi tne two Dimaings ownea oy Morse was
not specified. The attention of the residents of
that vicinity was called through the Courier,
and efforis were at once begun to prevent tbe
granting of the ticense,and a third remonstrance
was sent to tne county commissioners, utner
sections of the town became interested in the
contest, and Bev. F. E. Marble went to work, as
before stated, and y will decide which side
will win. The. matter was made the
subject of Rjnr. Mr. Marble's address
Sunday evenasg, ana the matter was
given a thorough airing. Attorney C. A
Harrison has been retained by the opposition
Eaity and he will appear in their interests at the

Yesterday Thomas N onan was
about town in the interest of the n

combination getting signers in favor of grant ng
tne ucense to jaomson. jur, morse nas openiystated that he would get the license in spite of
the opposition, but It is evident on the face of
the fact that he will, if he never did before, "getleft."

Tbe main pullev on the counter shaft at Hall
a juiou'b tactory gave out yesterday raornlojand the emy loyes on the second floor were forest
to take a holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Smith and child of
Haruord wiu spend Sunday at Thomas Smith's,on Cherry street.

Frank Hauenstein got his flnsrer smashed un
der a drop at Simpson. Hall. Miller & Co.'s works
yesterday.

alias Lizzie Leonard of Tauntea. Mass.. is the
guest or Mrs. Fred Hau of Whittlesey avenue.

i lie Biu7.uuu water Donas are one in iuiz.
Miss Lvda Hall of this town is srainine- - fame as

an elocutionist in Maryland.
Ralph Keeler had the end of his thumb mashed

under a drop at Maltby, Stevens & Curtis com-
pany's factory yesterday.Von Sleinwehr lodge, D. O. H , will hold a spe-
cial meeting Monday evening to complete ar-
rangements for the Southineton visit on Wednes
day evening.

Tbe nre department officers have received
their badge.

Mrj. J. J. Redmond and son are visitins far a.
week at Mrs. Redmond's former home in Thomp- -
eonvuie.

March winds struck here yesterday in good
earnest.

There was a small strike at H. I.. Judd & Co.'s
works yesterday. The buffers of plated ware
under Foreman Harry Guigere went out because
the five minutes' tune allowed for washing uphad been cut down to one minute.

Two elegant bronze statues of a fireman. which
are destined to grace the mantel at the "Hooks' "
rooms, arrived from New York yesterday.

Company K has two new applications or
will bring ths number up to sixty-six- ,

within two of the full quota.
B. A. Treat is circulating a petition to be pre-

sented to the board of burgesses asking that a
sewer be laid on Cherry street from opposite tbe
wheel shop to the main sewer on Quinnipiacstreet. Complaint has been made by the prop
erty owners near the wheel shop of the waste
water from the shop that has been turned to
run near their property and which proves to be a
nuisance. Mr. Treat is anxious for some method
to do away with the trouble,

F. A. Ives is considering the practlbility of
moving bis lamp business out to Kearney, Neb.

Colonel Thomas Luby has received the elegant
gold badge which was awarded him for selling
tbe largest number of tickets to the fire depart-ment ball.- It bears the inscription: "Presented
to Thomas F. Luby. Simpson Hook and Ladder
company."

At the Hospital.
Baring the month of February there

were seventy-fiv- e patients admitted to the
hospital and seventy-eigh- t were dis-

charged. Of those discharged thirty-seve- n

were cured, nineteen were improved,
roar ummprovea, ana eignteen died.
Of those that died many were brought to
tne hospital as a last resort.

It came, it saw, it conquered. Dr. Bull's Cough
oyrup, me people s remeay. ko cents.

I A f... .... . .n .1 . . .1, .. ..1. -
I . . ... D"Y """twnen Maivauon uu will cure it lor 25 cents?I

When Baby was siek, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss she clung to Castoria.

When she baa Children, she gave them Castoria.

The Market Opens Lower XBie Be
clskon of tbe New Jersey JLesialature
Causes a Scramble for tHe Coalers
The Close Active atd Strone.

New Yoek, March 11

The stock market opened lower. St.
Paul was down per cent., but rallied quickly

per cent, and afterward reached even better
priceB. The rest of the market soon developed
strength, though it was not until noon that the
meeting of the action of the New Jersey legisla
ture in passing the bill legalizing the coal deal
was seen and then there was a scramble for coal
era. Reading rose to 59, Lackawanna to 165,

Jersey Central to 1439g snd Delaware and Hudson
to 141. There were rumors later of negotiations
between the sugar trust and other outsiders and
these created a demand for that stock, which
sent the common up to 93J4 and the preferred to

97, while Distillers kept apace for some time
with the upward movement. The excitement
died out of the coalers toward 2 p. m. and realiz-

ing sales sagged prices off a little for some time,
but favorable development in Richmond and
West Point made tie securitiesfor that stock the
feature at the last and the whole market stiffened
up again, the close being active and firm to
strong at or near tho best prices of the day. The
final changes are in most all cases advances.

Railroad bonds were quiet, except for a few is
sues, and firm. The Reading and the Richmond
and West Points were the strong features.

Following are the closing prices, reported by
Pbihcb & WH3TK1.Y, bankers and brokers, 64

Broadway, N. Y., and 15 Center street. New 11a
ven, Conn.:

Bid. Asked.
American Cotton Oil 85 86

Am. Sugar Refining Co 9a4 9i
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe 39 39!
Canadian Pacific 89 89

iktiArta Southern 62 6$
Central Pacific 30M 31M
Central of New Jersey 143jH 143?i
Ches. A Ohio voting uert's a?a
Ohes. A Ohio Vot. Cert's. 1st pfd. 61 . 61i
Ches. & Ohio Tot. Cert's. 2d pfd.. 42&, 45J4
Chicago & E. Illinois, oofe
niiiracn East Illinois. Dfd 100 102

Chicago & Northwestern 12 120$g

Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy . ... 107 107)4
liiiiuaKU wa 'T4 lw
Chicaso. Milwaukee & St. Paul ... 78 78 W

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific... 89 89

Chicago, St. P., M. & Omaha 48)4 48jJ
Cleveland c. o. s t. l fa 'Col., Hocking V. A Tol 31 31
Delaware A Hudson Canal 140)a 14tt
Delaware. Lack. A Western 162s 1624
Denver & Rio Grande 18 18j
Denver Rio Orand, pfd 53$$ 53)6
Dis. A Cattle Feeding Co 47H 47Jg
Lake Shore & Michigan So 135M 136

Lake Erie A Western 36)4
Lake Erie & Western, pfd 76)4 76)6
Louisville A Nashville 75M 15M
Louisville A New Albany 26 2574
Laclede Qas 'n i)Mo., Kan. A Texas I'J-- 18)
Mo., Kan. A Texas, pfd SO'4 30M
Manhattan Elevated no
Mil. Lake Shore and Western 94

Missouri Pacific 62 62

New York A New Haven 225 230

N. Y. A New England 49 49)4
N. T. Cent. A Hudson UTja 117

N. Y., Lake Erie & Western 38 3394

N.Y., Lake Erie A West., prf.... 76J4 7734

N. Y., Ontario A" Western 20J4 20
Norfolk A Western 14 16

Norfolk A Western, pfd 59Va 51
North American Co. 15 16
Northern Pacific , 23 23
Northern Pacific, pfd 66 67

Pacific Mail 8. 8. Co 36k 37)4
Peoria. Dec. A Ev , 209i SOS
Phila.A Reading Voting Cert's.... 58 58
Richmond A W. P. Term 14 14

St. Paul and Duluth 43 44
Silver Bullion Cert's 90 90
Texas A Pacific 10 11)4
Onion Pacific 40 47
Union Pacific Denver A Gulf 21hi 21
Wabash im 13
Wabash pfd 29)4 29
Western Union Telegraph 38 88!
WhMllns A Lake Erie 34 34!

Wheeling A Lake Erie pfd 75 75
Wisconsin Central 18 18;
Ariums Exm-es- 145 147

American Express 117 118

United States Express 48 52
Wells. Fareo Express 143

Illinois Central Rail way 106 106

Government Bonds.
The following were the quotations for United

States bonds at tbe sail
12:45 p. zn.

Ext. 2s, Registered.. 100 a -
4S,K7, Reg m
is, '07, Coupons m ll
Currency 6s, 1895. W9 -

I'tw:::.::-."-.- : I
Srrfc:;;;:::;::::;: I

Common Pleas Court Criminal Side
Judge DemlnK. -

James McMahon, a dealer in butter, yesterday
this court paid $12 for violation of the oleo

margarine laws. As this was the only case

ready for trial court adjourned until next Tues
day morning at 10 o'clock.

Probate Court-Jiti- se Robertson.
Some exciting features developed during the a

hearing in the Coleman will contest in this court
yesterday. William Coleman, nephew of the tes
tator, was the first witness called.

On his direct examination the witness testified
that he had charge of Mr. Coleman's oyster bust
ness almost completely since September last
Mr. Coleman's mind during the month of Janu
ary was exceptionally good and as good as he
had ever seen in him. He had worked for him
ten years. During Mr. Coleman's last illness he
was not at any time under the influence of liquor,
The relations between Mr. Coleman and bis
wife were perfectly friendly and the same that
usuauy exist between husband and wife. Duringall toe time of his illness and us to the time of
bis death bis mental condition was good. Ha
had not seen him under the influence of liquortor bo me time rjrior to his last sickness. Durine
bis last illness Mr. Coleman bad frequently
spoaen to mm on tne conduct ex nis Dusiness, ul
wnicn tne witness naa charge, his mental ca
pacity was good, ne was reasonable ana .

The witness was then examined at some length
as to his opinion regarding Mr. Coleman's mental
condition, Attorney uooanart eliciting irom tne
witness that he had stated that Mr. Coleman was
not capable of doing business, but it was only
wnen n naa lmniDea liquor.

During the course of tbe
the following exciting dialogue took place:"Hare you any interest in the will?" asked Mr.
uooanart.

'Ho.' said tne witness.
Has Mrs. Coleman accused vou of systematic

ally robbing the estate since you have been in
charger" asked Mr. Qoodhart.

This question was objected to, but Mr. Good-ha- rt

claimed it on the ground that he should
show that the witness bad repeatedly robbed the
estate and there was evidence enough on the
books to Drove the assertion.

Judge York in support of the objection said
that Mr. Goodhart was saying things that were
not so,and whetber the assertion originated from
counsel or client it was untrue.

Attorney Qoodhart then claimed that the wit
ness systematically robbed the estate and it was
Deccuse ne was promised immunity Irom state's
orison mat ne is nere as a witness lor tnat side.

lie Question was permittea. Attorney uooa--

hart putting it in a different form. This is the
war he Dut it:

'isn't it true tnat it was m considera
tion of an agreement with Mrs. Coleman to save
yourself from prosecution that you came to
testify on the sustaining of this will!

AO.
""Didn't you ever state to outsiders that Mr.
Coleman was crazy T"

"Yes, I might have said so, when Mr. Coleman
was uruuK.

The case is still on trial.

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Pickett.

Thomas Roarers. John Tiernev.Mlchael Graham.
breach of rjeace acainst Daniel Callahan. 85 fine.
$5.00 costs each; Thojaas McKeon, breach of the
peace agaiust Daniel Callahan, 910 fine, $5.60
costs; Daniel Cailanan, breach of peace againstMichael Graham, Boiled; Thomas Cullen and
Thomas Moakley. breach of peace against John
Conlan, bond called; Frank Gallagher, breach of
peace, judgment suspended; Frederick Ander-
son, breach of peace against Hattie Anderson,
juugment suspenaea; x.ouis &.osper, tneit,nouea;
j. nomas i ora retorm scnooi complaint, contin
ued to March 12; Henry Foley, theft, continued
lu aarco la.
Court of Common Plea Civil Side

Judse Studley.
In the case of Winnie Breen vs. the Metropoli

tan Life Insurance company, which has been on
trial all week, the jury rendered a verdict yes
terday of (1,000 for the plaintiff. This case has
been listened to by quite an audience during the
whole trial, as the insured had quite a circle of
friends and acquaintances, and a good many
present held industrial policies in tbe Metropoli- -

company. The claim made by tbe company
was that Frank Murphy, the deceased, who was
insured in tbe company for tbe benefit of Mrs.
Winnie Breen, who was bis aunt, had deceived
the company by stating in his application for in
surance that he had never had a serious illness.
It was claimed that he had been sick in the New
Haven hospital a short time previous with drop- -

y. auu UUtt U11B lilUBHS was HeroouH.
our physicians testified in the case, and their

testimony was unfavorable to the company.It was also claimed that Murohv made untrue
answers as to his habits as to temperance.An interesting question was raised by the
counsel for the company as to whetber Winnie
Breen, as she was only the aunt of Murphy, hadan insurable interest in Murphy's life. The
court charged the jury that the relationship was
nut oi itseii sumcient, out tnat Mrs. tfreen snouid
have some pecuniary interest in his life, as that
ue auubl nave oeen inaoocea to uer, or mat sne
must have been dependent on bim for support
Murphy resided with Mrs. Breen, and had no
father or mother, and she proved tbat he bad
asisiea ner pecuniarily.ror piainuii, rj. e. Artine ana a. u. Hewton;tor aeienaant, rtugn uauey ana u. S3. Hamilton.

Court Notes.
MAY PRESENT THE NEW EVIDENCE.

Yesterday morning Judge Robertson in the
probate court accorded to the attorneys repre
senting the next of kin of William Lefflogweli
the privilege of presenting ;he newly discovered
evidence and if after reading it he found Buffi
cient cause to warrant a of the
case, he would then grant the application. This
ucn c.iuwm uu uui jb, uo. ii ncuureu uy uie
attorneys and may not be for several days, as it
consists of decisions rendered by a court in
Fenns vlvania and one in a court of the District
of Columbia, which are not readily accessible.
These decisions maintain that ppoilation awards.MM k...AfU...j' . ,1

ther will of the original claimant, as decided by
uugti itooerusou in roe present instance.

CLAIMS $7,500 DAMAGES.

The papers in the case of Walter Leigh against
the Union Printing company were issued yester-
day by his attorneys, Bristol, Stoddard & Bris
tol, and placed in the hands of Deputy Sheriff
E. T. McQann. The basis of the suit is an article
printed in the Union recently, which Mr. Leigh
viaiwa nas uueious. jur. ijeigii claims aamages

Tbe Pocahontas Sewlnz Circle
Will on Monday afternoon, March 14th,
have a qnilting at the Golden Rule hall.
Also, will hold their regular meeting in the
evening.

Hamden Justice.
William H. Bni nham, who was arrested

Thursday night as one of the three men
accused of breaking into the house of Mrs,

Emily Johnson at Mill Bock and outrag-
ing her, after gagging her brother, Albert
uensiow, ana John Monk, was taken to
Hamden yesterday and tried there. He
was charged with breach of the peace
against each of the three parties and fined
$5 in each charge with costs. In default
of ready cash he went to jail.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
Southing!on.

March 11. A branch of the Connecticut Indian
association wilt soon be formed here.

Tne funeral of Miss Hannah Deadv was held at
St. Thomas1 R. G. church this morning at 9
o'clock.

About $40 was netted bv the Knitrhts of Pvth- -
ion euLeriAinmeai..

The funeral of Adna H. Neal took rlana Thurs
day afternoon. Anions- those was W.W
Beman, professor of mathematics in Michigan
university, a nephew of deceased. The bearers
were Frederick IN or ton, Daniel and David Pratt,
ouiuiuuji rroucu, u. n. oavage ami Li. X. uamp- -
bell.

George Can has leased the entire North block
on center street tor his confectionery business.

Hamden Plains,
March 11. Phflo Bradlev is sick and is under

tne care or nr. iiutcninson.
William Thomes recently shot a fox tbat had

once been a prisoner, as it still wore a collar and
chain. That make the seventh Reynard killed
luis season oy sr. loomas.mrs. ueoree uornam is mute sick aealn.

The entertainment civen last week in Broad- -

bent's hall was a very successful affair and re-
flected (treat credit r n the young ladies having it
in charge. About 150 people attended and were
evidently much pleased. This with the enter
tainment of a month ago will net a little over
aiuu ior tne Sunday school library fund.

Mrs. Myron Humiston is seriously ill with in-
flammation.

Dr. Joselyn, our town physician, has recoveredfrom his recent illness and is now able to attendto nis patients.
Clayton Benham, son of Gilbert Benham. is

soon to enter into tbe bicycle business in New
Haven.

The vouDtr oeoDle of the M. E. church suroris.
ed Miss Eva Judson Wt dnesday. About forty of
her many friends met to extend their greetings,and a pleasant evening was spent playing games,

I eujojfiug reiresuineou, etc. jmas .mason IS
I ooarainK wltn Mrs. Hooart Ailing.

" No baling powder is gaining
public favor so rapidly as Cleveland's.''

One reason is

people like to know
what they are eating,
and the composition
of Cleveland's bak-

ing powder is given
on every label.

So many baking powders containing
ammonia or alum are widely advertised
as " absolutely pure," the best way is
to refuse any brand the composition of
which is concealed,

CALIFORNIA, TEXAS AND MEXICO.
1 arties, personally conducted,

combining comfort, low rates, quick time, Pul-ma- n

sleeping oars. Call on or address K. E. CUR-
RIER, Mew England Agent Southern Pacific
Company, l Wasblngtoa Street. Boston, Haas

A rirnn nfinlr ia nothinar bat S
blot, bat the same amount of ink
nowing irom a pen neiu iu iuo
hands of a thinker has produced
on paper thoughts which have
startled the world, even as
Washburn, Crosby Co.'s Flour
startled tbe world with its won
der! nl bread quality.

iff f MS

Yon Can Buy Fancy Crcamery Rotter
prints at Ma lb. Fancy solid Creamery But-t- rIN Mc. A Rood Creamery Butter at 30c lb.

Finn Dalrv Butter xac lb. A rooa June Miry
Butter at Sc. Oleo 80c lb, by the tub at reduced
price. A very nne v;ream cneese.

neuicnaieu Baueairo. owiss. eii:.
Remember our fancy New York Frankfurt

and Sausages, at 116 Congress avenne.

APPLES.
Choice Table Fruit.

Bdvs. Russet. Baldwins. Greenings, and Van
aerveers.

Warranted fresh countrv E ss Sac dosen.
Trv our Dure Fruit Jams bv the Douod. Noth

in? like them: thev are dellcioua
Another lot of tboee genuine Boat Codfish,

small, wnite ana tenaer.
Genuine Boston Uraham cracker.
Bplced Cucumber Pickets.
Best Brands New Procen Flours $5 T5 per bbl.
Best Brands St. Louis Flour (4-3- per bbl.

At the old stand, STB State street.

ELMER E. NICHOLS,
(Successor to Cooper & Nichols.)

Telephone cell, m t mhT

JUST RECEIVED,
The Conway Creamery Butter.

Put up in 5 lb boxes and pound prints. This
Creamery was awarded a irold medal, value of
fifty dollars, st the Bay State Fair, held Id Bos
ton last rail.

Durham Creamery Butter as usual.
Smoked Halibut.
Extra NO BONE Cod in t lb boxes, 50c box.
Bloater and No. 1 Mackerel at retail or put up

In kits ss wanted.
At the New 8tore,

470 State Street,
THE D. S. COOPER CO.,

Established in IBM.

Telephone 739 8. mhlO

Large California Prunes,
10c pound.

Fancy lleasina Lemons 15c doxen.
Florida Oranges, Indian River Fruit,

20c and 30c dozen.
New Dates 5c per ponnd.
Fresh Eggs 20c per dozen. Eggs are

lower ; don't pay a fancy price,
CsII on us when in want of Sugar or

Floor ; we can save yon money.

S. S. ADAMS,
Cor. State and Court sts.

Telephone S44--4.

D. M. WELCH & SOB"
OFFER

1,000 loz. Fresh Country Eggsat i kc uoz.
Every Egg Warranted Strictly Fresh.
late. Date.

1.0CO lbs New Dates only 5c pound.
A few small Turkeys st ile lb. full dressed.
1,000 pounds Chickens st ISC lb, full dressed.

Orautresand Lemon h.
The finest Swret Florida Orange at r&e dor.
" ' " at 89c dot

Valencia Oranges at lie dox.
" u Lemons at Idc doz.

Evaporated Fruits-Jus- t
received Evaporated Peaches at 13c lb.

" Aprk-o- at 12c lb.
' Apples at 10 lb.

" " New Pitted Cherries at 14c lb.
" " Dried Whortleberries lbs 45c

" tried Apples st c lb.
Mixed Nuts. Mixed Mats.

The finest assortment only 10c pound.
Beans. Beans.

The finest Red Kidney Beans st 10c quart.' Medium atSqtaSfe." Dried Lima " at 3 qts 8Sc
Just received Shaker Dried Cora at iSc lb.
Kiln dried Sweet Potatoes at 30c peck.
25 crates Cranberries st S qts SSc

Butter. Butter.
The finest Elgin Creamery at 3c lb.
A very floe Table Butter at 30c lb.
A rood Cooklnr Butter at 25c lb.
Have you tried one of our Boneless Hams at

13c lb 1,500 lbs sold by us Isst week.
Remember the Place.

1). M. WELCH & SOX,
28 and SO Congresa Avenue.

ft OrMd ATwRW.

Iftuauctal.

$500,000
CITY OF SPOKANE, WASH.
20 YEAR 6 PER CENT. GOLD BOKDS.

Interest snd principal payabls Inigold coin of
present stanaara ot weigniena nneoess.

; competent engineering experts estimate the
water power atSpokane tobe SOpercent. greater

! than that at Minneapolis.
i We commend this loan as a desirable inrest--

ment (or trust money.
price and paniculars on sppllcation.Itiiikiau 1 rinir ff,

A aiwwj i ajajaxvaa. n vvr,
t WALL 8TBEET, KEW TORE.

mhllSt 73 DEARBORN STREET, CHICAGO.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
2.000 Conn. tate 3 per ceou Boods.

10.000 ilousatonic R. R. Co. 3 percent B
100 sh Danbury Norwalk R. R. Stock.

10 sh Southern New England Telephone.
10 sh Bortoo Electric Light Co.'. Stock.
25 sh Conwlidsted Rolling Co.'s Stock.

THE CI1ABLKS W. sCHAKTOff CO.,
at oenter si reel.

plisccllaueotts.

Strength! Vitality!

KSOW THYSELF.
Or A new snd onlyOdd Medtl PBAZR ESSAY On M f.It VOl'S aal
PHYSICAL DEltlLIXY, KKROB9 of
YOUTH, EXHAUSTEU VITALITY, K

DKtXINE, end SJI LlhEAhK3
and WEAKNESSES of MAX. B00nagca,ciota,

123 Invaluable prescriptions. Onlyfat;mail, doobis seskd. Damipusa Prospeo.
cs with endorsements
of the Press snd voluntsry hKhrl inu,teninionJals of the cored. K0W.

Consnltstion in petvon or bv Bran. Exnert lrrr:vml INVIOLABLE 6KCKECY Sul tti.Addn
Tbe reabody Uvdical InMltiue. Ka, 4 Bulnncatei.,
Boton, Km.

The Pesbody Hedkal InMltots has many Iml
tstors, bal Doeqaal. Ilcraid.

The Seines of Life, or clf Preeerralloo, la a
trseonre more valuable than gold. Kc-a- It nor,
every YEAKand NERVOl i man, siid In

11 WZZM 8n answaf

benefit ire guarantee to refund
Whittlesey &Co., Chag. S.Leete

Boston Houses See an Ex
in

traordinary Demand.

Best Indication io the World of

Trnast Merit.

'What Fred. I. Carter, E. P. Bry
ant ana umers nave

to Say.

: The remarkable demand for the famous
Ptlne'a oelery oompoond in New Haven Is

evidently equaled elsewhere.
Druggists here 8y that it is undoubted

ly the best spring medicine that person
can take.

The following is from no less a conser
vative paper than the Boston Journal :

" If the great Dr. Phelps, Dartmouth's
famous nrofessor. had lived to see last
week he would have been delighted.

"There was such an extraordinary pub- -

lie demand for the wonderful remedy he
discovered that for several days druggists
found it impossible to keep up with the
erders.

"Said Mr. Fred. L. Carter of the firm
of Carter, Carter & Killam, to a reporter
yesterday :

"It is an actual fast, despite the steady
Increase that has been going on for a long
while, and the particularly rapid increase
within the past few months, both in the
siae and the frequency of our orders for
Paine's celery compound, and although
we save recently oeen ordering more man
usual, vet the first of the week we found
ourselves unable to supply the wants of
our customers.

"And this was the experience of all the
ether large houses, I heat. Of course, a
call like this represents a bis demand up
on the retail druggists, and is a very good
Indication of the merits of the remedy.

"A well known physician of Boston who
overheard the conversation remarked to
the reporter : A remedy of such undis-

puted excellence as Paine's celery com-

pound must always be in greater and
raster demand. It is the one remedy
that is prescribed and recommended by
intelligent physicians as a cure for the
woful ills that result from a diseased ner
vous system and impure blood.

"Paine's celery compound is not a pat-e-

medicine, it is not a sarsaparilla, it is
not a mere tonic, it is not an ordinary ner-
vine, it is, as any physician will tell you,
as lar Deyona tnem as the diamond is su-

perior to common glass.
"Said Mr. Wood, of the firms of Weeks

& Potter : From everywhere, on almost
every list from our numerous customers,
east and west, there comes an order for
Paine's oelery compound. Our sales are
very heavy and constantly increasing
have doubled within a very few months.
Paine's oelery compound is one of those
standard things that any house of high
standing is glad to speak well of and to
see a large demand for. We sell a great
deal of it over our retail counters ; more,
in fact, than of anything of its kind.

"Mr. Bartlett. with Oilman Brothers,
said, in substance : Every retail druggist
sends to the wholesaler with whom he
trades what is called a ' want list.' On
the want lists that we see almost every
tune there s the item, ' raine's celery com-

pound.' There is a fast but steady in
crease in tne demand tor It.

"Mr. Oilman gave the same informa
tion.

"It is having an immense sale with us,
s Sild Mr. E. P. Bryant of George O. Good-

win & Co. For several days last week we
were really unable to fill oar orders.

"Mr. Bryant went on to speak of the
remedy Itself : It is one of the few arti
cles, he said, that we never hear a com
plaint about. Lots of my personal friends
are using It, and they all speak of it in the
Highest terms, w e knew tne value or tne
preparation long ago, and our prophecy
that some day it would stand in the very
front rank of popularity is coming true.

"Said Mr. George L. Lawrence, treasu
rer of the Rust & Richardson Drug Com-

pany : Paine's oelery compound has coine
to be a standard remedy for diseases re-

sulting from weakened nerves and impure
oiooa. When i tell you tuat within a
year its sales have increased three or four
times, and that the demand has been and
la to-d- a steadily increasing one. you
will understand the favor in which it is
held by those who have used it. We had

experience of the other Boston houses
the first of last week we were sold out so
rapidly that our custo mere had to wait
two or three days for the compound."

Paine's celery compound is having this
wonaeriui sale Decause it is good.Because it never fails to Hive relief.

Because by its ubb so many have been
restored to health.

Because it has been demonstrated be
vond doubt that it is exaotlv what is claim-
ed for it, that it is a great nerve and brain
atrengthener and restorer, that it oures
nervous debility and exhaustion, neural
gia, sleepleasness, dyspepsia, and all blood
diseases.

Because It cures.

BEST

COMiti M
II THE MARKET.

FnsMon1

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Sts.

. .ft m. .r
i fAlii-JS- C

PILE
CURE

A guaranteed cure for piles of whatever kind
or eegree external, internal, uunu wr umuuis,
ltjihinv. nhmnhf. renAnl. or hereditarv. This rem
edy has positively never been known to fall, $1 a
dox, o Doxes zor so; sent oy man prepaid n nr
oeiut of nrice. A written guarantee positively
given to each purchaser of t boxes, when pur-
chased at one time, to refund the f5 paid if not
ourea. uuarantee issued oy u. o. ieete ec uo..
Wholesale and Retail Drufzista. A vents. 297 and
808 State street. New Haven, Conn. Samples
raw. o'M curw n r m

WE SHALL USE
Our beet efforts to retain and increase our repu-
tation of offering the public, through the Drug
and Grocery trade. Pure Whiskey (Rye or Bour-
bon) under the brand of G. O. T. Our firm name
Is on each label and orer the cork of every bot
tie we sell. OHE9JEBJL GRAVES A BONS
Hha'preorletors. Boston. Mam.

SIIEULEY BROS. & GO.

Two More Carloads of
HORSES

Received To-Da-y.

Tarm Wagons, Carriages, Surreys, Wagon- -

attes, BarnsM, etc.; all styles and prices.
Several second hand Business Wagons, Carri-

ages and Harness. Office Fixtures, two second-

hand Safes, Household Furniture, etc., etc.

169 to 173 Brewery Street

Dark Cassimere Suits, goods made
"by the celebrated Russell Wool
Co.'s Mills, AT $7.50 PER SUIT.
Do you know what the Russells
are? They are classed with the
best wearing fabrics in this coun-
try. Usually they sell for $15.00 ;

at $12.00 they are great bargains.
Our price for this sale $7.50. How
does it strike you?

WE SHALL SELL the famous Bro-dec- k

medium weight suits for
men, a very handsome pattern, at
$8.50 PER SUIT. These, too, are
fifteen dollar suits and we never
knew of their being sold for less.
Our price, $8.50, will astonish
you when you see the goods and
note the sunerb manner in which

$12.00, regular price

might go on enumeratingfive times as long and
equal value in every in

FOR MEN AND BOYS
are marvels of style, qual

beauty, at prices which
compare favorably with the

aj.e.uu.
Spring Overcoats

5t25U.UU.
And so we

price list
showingstance.

TROUSERS
which
lty and
will
suits ana

BOYS'
Here we have

, double
ment, and
enoughlots which
idea oi tne

lOO UNION
ages 4 to
per suit.

spring overcoats.
CLOTHING.

hit it hard. We want to
our business in this debart- -

the prices if made low
will do it. Here are a few

will give you a generalwnole:
CASSIMERE SUITS,

12 years, at 99 CENTS
Our neighbors ask $2.50

ior tnem.
75 ALL WOOL SUITS, ages 4 to 13

they are made.

WE SHALL SELL the celebrated Men-delso- n

Suitings in ten new pat-
terns; fine styles and high-clas- s

fabrics, every one of them, AT
PER SUIT. No bettertlO.OO$18 suits were ever sold in

this country. Some styles would
readily sell for $20. Our price
until closed is but $10 per suit.

WE SHALL SELL the finest imported
and domestic fabrics produced for
$12,$15, $18, $20, $22 and $25.
They are all Tailor made, select
styles and patterns, and Suits that
no concern in America will pro-
duce without advancing our prices
$6.00 to $15.00 per suit.

NOW FOR THE BLUES Those fa-

mous Indigo Blues The Blues
that never fade. We have them
the Middlesex, Slater, Pontoosuc
and Wachusett. The best and most
reliable blues made in this coun-
try, and we shall sell them as fol-
lows :

THE WORLD Renowned MIDDLE-
SEX Suits, in all the sizes from 33
to 44, made and trimmed in the
best manner, we shall sell for
$9.00 PER SUIT. Every suit
bears the hanger furnished only
by the manufacturers, reading:" Onlv garments made from Mid

years, a new and stylish patternFOR $1.90. Those are regular
SUltS.

300 WOOL SUITS, ages 4 to 14
$4.UU
ALL
years,
$2.50.

ten different styles, FOR
They are regular $4.50

and $5.00 suits.
350 FINE SUITS, elegant styles and

quality, some of them imported
Cheviots, for $3.50 and $4.25

regular $6.50 and $7.50

QUALITY all wool and
suits FOR $5.00. The
value m boys' high-clas- s

we ever offered. There
of styles, and they are

dlesex flannels bear spa.&u ana ifiiu.uo suits.
price, $5.00, they win sell

We have all sizes from 4Wendell, Fay & Co., Agents for
Middlesex Co." Do you want any If they interest you.
better guarantee than means ifyou have boys to

make your selections withTHE SLATERS Next to the Middle-
sex they rank the highest. Some unnecessary delay ; this week,

These are
suits.

260 EXTRA
worsted
greatestsuits that
is a variety
regularthis hanger- .- At our
rapidly.to 16 years.this? and that
clothe,
out
if possible.

Indigo blue Ir every
4 in Jiew

unprecedented
tne ciotningto do a
this month,
Low prices

C. E.

101, 403,

consider them equally good.

m 525to m i

I Coff )-- 3 L tf h c

&m --2 3 & r g
1 j;ia

Strictly all wool, full department we offer bargains
goods which are similv

in the history of
ousmess. we want

great business the rest of
W - sasn cr I I 8vtLT I I 1 T 8l AC 8Band we are- - bound to,

always tell. sa.
-- 1 .anVSa. n

III.,

and absolutely fast color; elegant-
ly made and trimmed and only
$8.00 PER SUIT. Sizes 33 to 44.
All of our Blue suits are made
with the eyelet buttons.

THE WACHUSETTS Indigo blue
and fast color, but not all wool, we
shall sell in Men's suits FOR $5.
They, too. bear the hanger truth-
fully telling you what they are
and where made. Can you buy a
Man's Indigo Blue Suit anywhere
else in America for $5.00? We
don't think you can.

LONGLEY k CO.,
Is recommended by tbe highest medical authority for Malaria in all its forma, La Grippe.

Loss of Appetite and General Debility. As a spring medicine and
equal, as It purifies and invigorates the blood and builds up the

105 CHURCH STREET,
NBW HA.YJSN. using this Wine and receiving no

Trade supplied by Chas. TV.

DruggJt.


